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REPORT 
01' .'l.N 

EXTRAORDINARY VISITATION 
o. 

QUEEN'S COLLEGE, GALWAY. 

On the 31st Janu[tl'Y, 1870, at a Meeting of Council, the follow
ing sentcnce of rUfltic[ttion was passed ou Mr. ANDREW SlIITTH 
MilLVILLE, 1t Schobr [mel Student of the College :-

"RESOLVI:D-Tlmt Mr. ANDREW SMrrn IvIELVILJ.E, 1\ Scholar of this 
College,in a scricsoflettm~ll'ublished in the Lltncat, the (tuthorshipofwhich 
he has ·acknow ledged, Ims a"parsed the ch(tmcoor of the ::lUthoriti.es of the 
College iu abusive (tl1[llibellons tenus, 'iliel has endea.voured to sttbstan
tiate his aspersions by statements, which, ttS (t student of some years' 
standing and as the son of a Professor, he must have known to be 
unfounded. 

" Th(lt in the same letters Mr. Melville bus Msailed, in the most unmis
tabble htnguagc, the integrity of the Oollege Council, and denied their 
wish to act with impartiality llJltl.iustice. 

"That in :t<ldition to many gross aspersions on the members of the 
Medical Faculty, Mr. Melville has also denied the ability of the Pro
fessors to give' proper instruction on most su~iects.' 

"Th(lt l\'ll:. Melville hONing thus violatecl all di~cipline in an endea
vour to destroy the reput.~tion of the CoJlege, to impugn the honour of 
its authorities, and clepreciate the u.ttu.inments of its Professors, the 
President llJld Council nrc compelled to deprive him of his Scholarship, 
and to exclude him, for a perio(1 of three yeat-s from this date, from an 
institution he ha.~ so Ho."OTUJltly outrage(1 and so fa.lsely traduced." 

A copy of this rcsolution was at once forwarded to M"r. MilL
VILLE, who, on the 11th February, lodged the following Appeal to 
the Visitors against it :-

. "TO THE VISITORS OF QUEEN'S COLLEGE, GALWAY. 

"University of EdinbUl'gh, 11th Febmary, 1870. 
"My LORDS AND GENTLEMEN-As I was till lately a student of 

Queen's College, Gu.hvu.y, but as I am u.t present under ~entence of 
rustication from that Institution, I beg to draw your attention to the 
following r ... ,cts :-

"I enclose a copy of a l·esolntion of the President and Council of 
~ucen's College, Galway, which I received from the Registr::u: on 3rd 
liSt. This resolution mentions certain lettC'rs which I wrote to the 
Lancet, and which wera publishccl in the Lancet on December 18th, 1869, 
and January 8th ancl 22nd, 1870. The Council state that these letters 
are 'libellons and abusive.' I deny this. I say that no u.ttempt has 
been made to disprove any statements in them, (lnd no opportunity has 
been afforded me of proving those statements. The Council further state 
that in order ·00 substantiu.te those statements I lm,e mooe others' wh:eh 
I must have known to be nnfolmded.' I say this is a foul calumny 
which the Oouncil has endeavoured to throw on my character, and whic.h 
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they were quite unjustified in doin.g, as they have bee~ unahle to disprove 
any of those statements, whereas if proper opportumty had been given 
to me, I should, by numerous witnesses, lu,,:,e proyed :he truth of them. 

"The Council ftu-ther state that 'I demerl the wlsh of the College 
Council to act with impartiality and justice.' I say that the severe 
sentence which they have passeel upon me without being able to prove 
me guilty of a slllgie offence, except that I very naturally objected to 
being defrauded of ,?y t!me .and my money, and,. without .ever h.Bnl·rug 
me, or making any mqmry, 18 a proof that they elld not w18h or mtend 
to do justice. 

" .Again, the Council sal that ~ have denied the a?ility of most of the 
Professors to give proper Illstl"1.lctlOn. I assert that 1£ I got a fit oppor

. tunity I should be able to prove that IllOSt of the Medical Professors do 
not give proper instl'llction. The Conncil stn,te that by making these 
statements, which, as they have never 11een disapproved, still hold good, 
I have violated all discipline. I deny this, and (1.8sert that u. student has 
every right to complain of an act of a Professor or of the Council; the 
fact of his being a student does not make hill1 allY the less a free British 
subject, and no law can or will compel him quietly to put up with 
injustice and tyranny. 

" It is fUl'ther stateel that I maele these statements in an endelwour to 
destroy the reputation of the College, to impugn the honour of its l1Utho
rities, and depreoiate the attainments of its Professors, &c. I deny the 
truth of this in toto; I made those statements becn.use I did not choose 
to pay fees for nothing, and to get certificates which were worthless 
whflllever the real state of things came to ligllt. In consequence of my 
statements the Council have deprived me of my Scholarship, which I got 
by competition, and have rusticated me for three years. 

" I say that this sentence i~ unjustifiable and un\Yn.rranteu in every 
way; for not a Bingle one of my stn.tements cn.n be denied. J can prove 
them by numerous witnesses- students and others; 110 inquiry has been 
made; I have been condemned without a hen,riug, and some of my judges 

. were the parties originally charged with this conduct. 
" Again, I must appe~l ag<\inst the wording of this resolution; the 

language is very strong and calculated to injure my character in every 
way; and it is, I as~ert, totally unjustifinble tmder the circumstances. I 
have, therefOl'e, to beg that you will gro.nt me a Visitation to inquire into 
the causes of my complaint, and to see whether the Council can, in any 
way, justify the expressions in the above document, 

" I also beg to enclose you a copy of a letter which I received some 
time ago from the Council, in which they refuse to give me any cel-tificate 
until an inquiry has been made into statements in the L(tncet of Decem· 
bel' 18th, 1869. It must be mentioned that the cel-tificltte refused was 
my matriculation certificate. I matriculated in Gnlway in 1864, but it 
is not the practice to give mn.triculation certificates unless they are 
required for some pal-ticular pmpose. In npplying for the cel-tificate I 
stated that I required it for the University of Edinburgh, but the only 
answer I got was the enclosed. 

" The inquiry hinted at in the Council's letter h(1.8 never been made, 
and although I again applied for my cel-tificate, I got no answer, 

" I must mention that I required this cCl-tificate to enable me to avoid 
passing a prefuninary examination here, and I also required it to get 
registration as a medical student, because I must mention that in Galway 
Coll~ge no no?ces a:~ posted up concerning the regulations of the 
Medlcal COtmClI requmng students to be registered, and none of the 
t'egulation printed forms are furnished to the students. I was therefore 



ignorant of this regulation, and thus I have lost the two years at medi
cine, and, even now, I cannot get registered till I get this matriculation 
certiiicate. . 

" I am, however, not the only sufferer, for I find that of the many 
students who have entered at Galway for some years past, only a few 
were registered. 

"I have to ltppeal to you to compel the President and Council to give· 
up this and other certiiicn.tes of mine, now in their possession, because I 
matriculated many years ago; my name appears in the University 
Calendar as a matricuhltecl student; the fact of my having been a Prize
man, an Exhibitioner, and a Scholar, prove me to be one. I paid a 
matriculation fee, and the certificate, therefore, became my private pro
perty, to which the Council had no Clainl; ,md no subsequent act of 
mine coulcl make me any the less a matriculated student, or could render 
the certi£cate any the less legally my private property. Under these 
circumstances, I would hunlbly pmy yon to grant me a Special Visita
tion, to adjudicate upon those !1cts of the Presiclent !1nd Council of 
Queen's College, Galway. 

" I am, my Lords and Gentlemen, 
" Your most obedient servant, 

"ANDREW SMITH MELVILLE." 

A. preliminary Meeting of the Visitors was held in Dublin Castle 
on the 2nd March, at which it was determined that an extraordi
nary Visitation should be h eld in Dublin Castle on the 30th March, 
for the purpose of hearing Mr. MELVILLE'S appeal. 

Dublin Castle, 30th March, 1870. 

EXTRAORDINARY VISITATION OF QUEEN'S COLLEGE, GALWAY. 
Visitors present-The Right Hon. Sir MAzIERE BRADY, Bart., 

P.C.,Vice-Chancellor of the Queen's University; Dr.JoHNT.BANKS, 
President of the King and Queen's College of Physicians; Dr .. 
RAWDON MACNAMARA, President ofthe Royal Oollege of Surgeons. 

The following members of the College were present, the Presi
. dent, E. BERWICK, Esq.; Professors MOFFETT, BROWNE, CLELAND, 
and DOHERTY. 

Mr. A.. S. MELVILLE appeared in person. 
W~L LUPTON, Esq., Barrister-at-Iaw, and Registrar of the 

Queen's College, Galway, was present as Registrar of the Court of 
Visitors. 

The Visitors having taken their seats-
The V ICE· CHANCELLOR (addressing Mr. Melville) said-We are here 

to consider the matter of your appeal against the sentence of the College 
Conncil, and we are ready to hear what you are prepared to say. 

Mr. MELVILLE.-In the :first place I shall read the letter which I ad
dressed to the Visitors :-

.. TO THE VISITORS OF QUEEN'S COLLEGE, GALWAY. 
"UNIVERSITY OF EDINBURGH, 11th February, 1810. 

"'My LORDS AND GENTLEMEN-As I wn.s till lately a student of Queen's College, 
Galway, but as I am a.t present under sentence of rustication from that InstitutioD, I 
beg to draw your attention to the following fncts:-

"I enclose a copy of a resolution of the President and Council of Queen's College-, 
Galway, which I re.ceived from the Registrar on 3rd inst. This resolution mentions cer
tain letters which I wrote to the Lancet, and which were pubJished in the Lancet 011 
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December 18th, 18GO, and January 8th nnd ?2nd, 1870. The Council stnte lI,a! these 
letters are llibellous amI abusive.' I deuy tlllS. I say that no attclilpt has been mmla to 
disprove any statements in t~\em, and no opp.or:unity hn~ ueen :lfl'~H'dcd me of proving 
those statements. The Counctl fur ther state t hllt lI\ ordC'1' to :mu:-:tnnha tc Ut05C statements 
I have-made oth ers ' which I must have known to uc UUfOHlHit'll.' I flny tlUs is il. fOt 11 
calumny which the Conncil b as cuc1cnvourcd to tllrow on m y c.lulrnc ter, null which they 
were quite nnjl1sti fied in doing. as. they IUl\'c hoc.n unable to tl!sprm'c :tny of those state
ments, whercus if proper opport.unlty lmd been gn'cn to me, I should, oy numerous wit
nesses have proved the truth of them . 

"The Cowlcil flU"ther state that· I dcniell the wish of t.h\."! Coll('gl': Conncil to net with 
impnrtiality a.nd justice.' I Stty t.h<~t the sever~ :-:;cutcu (>,~ whi L' !t Iilcy h:-n'c pa:-;~ctl upon me 
without beiug able to p rove me gUJlty of a. smglc OfrC Ilt:l" L'Xf.'Cp t that I Yel'r natmally 
objeete<l to b~ing def]'~ude{l of my time :lm~ Illy m,ollc:\ ~lIHI. wi;'llOllt , (! \"~: hearing me, or 
ma.king nny mquiry, ]8 a proof that they t11<1 nu t wish or IntcIlt1 In (10 jl:s "u,:c. 

"Again, the Council say that I IUlV.e denied tl~c alJility ~r m.o:-: t .,f the 1')\,ofcRso1's to 
give proper·iuab'uction. I :J.sscrt that If I got n fit oJlil()rtll l ll:' ~' 1 !-'lIo .. 1tl l,c alJlc to IJl'OVC 

thnt most of the medical tlrofcssor.~ do Hot giYc proper illstl'ud:Oil, Th '3 Cmmc.i l f'1~te th ll.t 
uv iunking thORO st.'ltement,.::, which, ns they h:l\'c newr been cli :-;pi'l ,yec!, :-;till hold p;ood, I 
have violnted all discipline. I dcny th:~, nud a.s..::crt that a Htll ll('nt II ns eyery rj~ht to 
complain of an a ct of a Profc!:!sor or or the Council i the f~!l'. t uf hi ~ being fI ~tudellt clocs 
not mnl:o h im any the less a free Driti~h subject, amI 110 b.\Y (~ .1ll or will compel him 
quietly to put up wit h injnstice :1l1r1 tyranny. 

" I t is further stated that I mtulrJ the:iiJ stn.terncnt.~ in nn cmlL-avour to destrov tho 
reputation of th o College, to impugn tho honour of it~ tl ll thor iti .~ ::t, a nd tlcprccint"o the 
attainments of i ts Prof~sors, &c. I deny the truth of t his 1'n tnto; I 1I1:111c those Rtnte
mcnts because I did not choose to pay fcc~ for Bothing, nn ll tn ~ct t'{'rti(iC'utcs which were 
wOl'thlc8s whenever the ren.l stntc of th inr.:i e:nne trl light. JlI ('nnseqllcnec of my state
ments the Conncil have deprived me of my scholarship, which I gut by <:ompctition, Ilnd 
h a\-e rt1sticnted me for tlncc years. 

II I BlLy that t.his sentence is unjustifi aLle and unwtIl'l'tmtcd in c,·cry wa~r; for not a 
single one of my statements cnn be denic\l. I can l")l'oYe t.hem h~· nUnlerou:; witllCSl:;e8-
students ;],11<1 others; no inquiry hilS l;1~(!n m:ltlcj I h lW C lJc~ 1l c(,ntlClllll ecl without lL 

hea.l'ing, and some of my judges werc the P:ll't.iC':5 ori!;illally c1Hil'!.:;cd ,,:ilh this tonduct, 
II Again, I mL1~t nppeal against thc 'wol'din~ of this rc~u1utioll; thc lnnt;uagc is ve ry 

strong ll.ml calculated to inj ure my chnl'act.cr in <:\'(~ry W:1,)'; nUll it is,! ;~s:,el' t., tot.nlly 
unjl1.sliftable under the ci rcnmstancc:'. I han', therefore, to bc;~ thnt you will g r:lnt mc 
a Visitn.tioll to inql1ire into the Catl,)C8 of my compl:i.in t, anll to sec whether the Couucil 
ca.n, in any way, justify the expressions in tile num"c I1 ncHll1 cnt. 

U I also beg to enclose you n. copy of n letter which I rcccivCll somc t ime ago from the 
Council, in which they l'cltlsc to give me [my cert ificate until an inquiry h ilS been 
made into statements in tlla Lancet o·f D cccm.llCT ] 8th, H~69. It m us.t ilo mcntiollclt 
that the certificate refusetl was my matriculation certifi cat e, I matriculated in Onlwll·Y 
iu 1864, but it is not the pI'actice to give matr iculation certiiicates l:nlc:::s they .ue r~quh'cll 
for some .particular pllrposc, In applying for the certificat e I stated that I required it for 
the Uni.versity of Edinburgh, b.ut the only nnswel' r got was the enclosed. 

"'I.'he inquiry hinted nt in the Council's letter has never becn malle, and althongh I 
aga.in applie(l for my certificate, I got no answer. 

" I must mention that I required th is cel'ti flcntc to ennble me to avoid pn~sing n. prelim
inary exnmination hcre, and I 111so rcquired it to get l'egist rnt:on as tl medical studen t, 
because I must mC!lltioll that in Galwny College no notices arc postc!l up concerning the 
regulations of the "Medienl Council rcquidlw stmlcntg to l)c, l'crristm'cd, and noue oE the 
r egulation printed forms nrc fnrnished to th; students. I was t .hcrcforc ig'norant of this 
regulation, a.nd thus I have lost the two years at medicine, and cyen now, J emmot get 
registered till I get this matriculation certificate. 

" J am, howeVEr, n ot the only sufferer, for I find that of the mnny stu(lcnts who haye 
entered at Galway for some years past, only n few were regist ered. 

It I have to appenl to yon to compel the P resiucnt nnd Council to ~i \'c up this and other 
certificates of m.ine, now i'!l th~ir possession, becQ.uso I matl'iculnted mony years ago; my 
name appears m the UnIVerslty Calendm· · ns n matl'iculated stmicntj the faet of my 
havi~g be':ll a pl'lzcman, an e-:-hibitionel', nnd a sch olar, p1'o,"e mc to be one. I paid n. 
matnC?latloll fee, ~nd the certIficate, therefore, became my privnte property, to which the 
COllIl:cll had no clmm; ond no Rubseql1cnt :let of mine could make me i'!.l1Y the .less a. 
m~trlcu.lnt~ student, 0: cou1cl render the certificate nny the less le~a.lly my prh'ate pr,D
P~l'~y, . Under t~es~ cl!eumstances, I would humhly prny YOH to gr:mt me a specInl 
VISItation, to adJudicate upon those acts of the l>l'cside llt and Couucil of Queen's College, 
Galway. 

H I am, my Lords and Gentlemen, your most obe'dien t servant, 

" ANDREW S nrrTH MELVlLLE," 

You llave granted that Visitation, and I am now prepared to read II 
. . ther state 1116nt in defenco of that. 
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The V IClE-CIlANCELWR.-When was the first letter to the Lancet 
published 1 

Mr. I11ELvILLE.-On the 18th December. 
The VICE-OHAKUELWR.-A commullic[1,tion from Mr. Melville came 

here asking for a V isit:.~tion; but as there hrul. been no decision of the 
Conncil, thore could be no Visit[1,tion. 

Mr. BERWICK.-His first letter was published in the Lancet before he 
could get =y intimation from the Visitors. 

Mr. LUPTON.- His lll"St lctte .. [1,ppcm·ed on the 18th December, and is 
dated the 30th No;-ember. 

Mr. MELVILLE.-lIfr. Berwick hag st.~tod that the letter was published 
before I got an answer from the Visitors. , 

Mr. BERWICIL-It was written. 
Mr. MELVILLE.-They are two different things. 
The VrcE-CHANCELLOH.- Which is the letter j 
Mr. LUPTON.-It a1'po[1,red in the La,ncet on the 18th December. The 

Visitors communicatecl their decision as to not granting the Visitation 
on the 13th December. 

The VrcE-CHANCELLoR.-There is a mist.~ke about this. There was 
no meeting of the Visitors. It was merely " communication between 
me and Mr. Stoney. I thought it was not" thing for the Visitors as 
it did not refer to It decision of the Conncil, and there was no complaint 
cognisable under the statute. '. ' 

Mr. LUP'l'oN.-Perhaps you will "now me to read Mr. Stoney's let- ' 
ter:-

u Office of,thc Qu~en's University, Dublin Cnstle, 
It 13th December, 1869. 

"SIB-I nUl dl!Sirctl by the Vicc-Chancello1' of the Queen's University, as a Visitor of 
Q.ueen's College, Galway, to sa.y thAt the memorial Wl1icll you havQ o.dd.l'essed to the Visi
tOl'S cannot be entertained by them. as it docs not sct forth your complnint of any ac t or 
decision of the President or College Counci~ such as the Visitors, nn(ler the powers confer
red upon them by tho College statutes, can adjudicate upon. I nm, therefore, to refer 
you to the President and Council of your 00110;;(,'. 

U I am, yours, &co, 
"G. J. SraNnY," 

The VICE·CHANCELLoIt.-There was no act of the Council at that 
time. 

Dr. MAcNAMARA.-What was the date of this letter to the Lancet ? 
Mr. BERWICK.-The 30th November, 3Jld it appearee1 on the 18th 

December. 
Mr. MELVILLE.-I wish to lmderstanel whether the President means 

to say thlLt it WAll publishecl or written. 
Mr. BERwlCK.-I say written. 
Mr. MELVILLE.-The other letters, which are termed libellous and 

abusive, appeared on the 8th J anuary anel 28th J3Jluary, 1870. If the 
authorities of Queen's College, GalwlLY, wish to say anything now I 
shall wait 3Jld make a fu.rther statement afterwards. I am quite ,vil
ling that the authorities should make their defence first. 

The VICE-CHANCELLoR.-Probably you had better go on. What are 
the grounds of your complaint! ' 

Mr. MELVILLE.-I did not know whether I could employ counsel. I 
could not aftore1 it, and I may have to keep you a little longer than a 
lawyer woulc1, but YOll must excuse me. Mr. Vice· Chancellor and 
Gentlemen, in the memorial which the President has laid before you I 
have appealed to yon to remove the severe penalties inflicted on me by 
the Council of the Queen's College, Galway. These penalties are 
depl·ivation of my scholarship, rustication for the space of three years 
from the College, and deprivation of my eertificate.s. The charge brought 
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against me by the Council is that I have published letters in the Lancet 
-that in those letters I have n.spersed the character of the anthorities of 
the College in abusive and libellous term~, that I have endeavoured to 
aubstautiatethese o.spersions byst..'ttements \vhich I know to be lllifounded, 
and that I have" thus violated all discipline in an endeavour to destroy 
the reputation of the College, to impugn the honour of its 8.l1thorities 
and depreciate the attainments of its professors." The word" thus" in 
this chal·ge must be taken to refer to the circumstances stated in the 
resolntions of the sentence on me previously to the nn'tl one, for if those 
circumstances were completely omitted, if there were no notice of the 
fact of those articles JIcing published ill [t .i ounml, no notice of their 
bein" false, there coulel be no grounds of accustttioll against me. A man 
might do all I have done provided he had jnst gronnds for so eloing, and 
did it through the proper chauuel. It is clear, therefore, that in the 
condemnation of me by the remark, ' vioJn.tell:t1l discipline,' the Council 
refer to the circumst.'lJlces st.tted by them· in the preceding resolutions. 
These circumstances are that the statements are known hy me to be 
unfouneled, are couched in [tbusive .mel libellous terms, and are published 
in a series of lettel·s· printed in " jounu,J. '1'he wllOle ch!l.l'ge must be 
grounded on these points, for, as it Ill'S been ah·eady said, if done through 
a. proper channel, if well founded and sufficiently serious, it would be 
quite lawful to " endeavom to elestroy the reputation of the College, to 
impugn the honom of its authorities, and depreciate the attainments of 
its professors." 

The sentence passed upon me wa·g passed without giving me au oppor
tunity for explanation or defence. On this ground alone, my condem
nation without a hearing, I might fairly chim at your hands a reversal 
of the sentence, or at least a re-opening of the case, ill which I might 
have an opportunity of supporting my statements. In support of my 
statements I can furnish evidence, and CI1,n bring fOl"\vard witnesses. 
My witnesses must, of necessity, chiefly reside in Galway. I t is not to 
be expected that a young man in my circumstances could bear the 
expenses of bringing these witnesses to Dublin. Without witnesses, of 
course, it will be impossible for me to obtain full corroboration of my 
statements. I had hoped for a sworn investigation, .md expressed this 
hope in my letters to the LCLncet. That D.'om witnesses I could obtain 
such colToboration if a sworn investigation was held in Galway will be 
seen from two letters and a declaration before a magistrate, which I will 
now lay before you. The value of these documents will be seen when 
I mention the names and circumstances of connexion ,vith the College 
of the three gentlemen from whom they emanated. The author of one 
of them is Mr. Ward, L.R.C.S.I., who has just resigneel his position of 
Demonsti'ator of Anatomy in the College. The docuruent over his name 
is a letter of resignation addresse(l to the · P,·esident of the College. 
This letter comes from a gentleml1U who was for nearly two sessions .. 
teacher in the medical school of the Colleo-e· one who was eyer known 
to h,we discharged his duty faithfully, and ~ have enjoyed the perfect 
co~denc~ of the Professor of Anatomy, and who had from the very nature 
of hiS dutles the best opportunities of being acquainted with the feelings 
of the students and the working of the medical school. 

Mr. BERwICK.-Is this gentleman to appear to uive e,,:idence~ 
Mr. MELVILLE.-No, sir. " 
Mr. BERWlcK.-Then I object to your readinu anything of that kind, 

because I. could. give proof that Mr. Ward some "weeks ago gave directly 
. the OPpOSlte eVldence to me. 

The VlCE·CHANCELLOR._ We cannot receive any letters on the subject. 
Ml'; MELVILLE.-CIIU you receive any declaration from a magistrate 1 
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The "VwE-OHANCELLolt.-No, nothing of the kind. 
Mr. MELvu"LE.-Well, as I have stated, gentlemen, I cannot bring 

my witnesses here. 
The "VICE-OHAI'lCELLOR.-"\Ve have only to deal with that of which 

you complain-the sentence of the Oollege for publishing these letters. 
We have only to consider whether those letters !l,re sllch as a student 
ou"ht to be allowed to write. 

Mr. MELVILLE.-I will first endeavour, M,·. "Vice-Ohancellor and gen
tlemen, to show you th"t the st:LWlllcnts made ill my letters are well 
founded. The letters complained of m·e three in number. The fn-st 
was published III the Lnncet on D"cemher 18th, the second on January 
8th, and the 3rd on Jnnuary 23nl, 1870. I will now go through · these 
letters in the order of pulJlicatielll, exphinillg ,mel illustrat ing the state
ments made in them llS I go !Llong. The first letter, although bearing 
date the 30th of November, was not published until the 18th of Decem
ber j not until after the refusal of the "Visitors to hear my first appea.l, 
and the nature of the "Visitors' answer had been long known in Galway. 
The first paragmph in this letter is tlS follows :--

1\ Sm, - As the Editor of the best known mc«lical journnl in the world, I would beg you 
to usc your powerful inUucuce in dil'cctiul; the utt<mtion of the profession nmI of the gene~ 
ral public to certain almscs which exist in the Medical School of this Cl)llcge. .I ellc10se 
you a memoriul which I hi\Ve forwllrllecl to tIll! Visitor~ of tilis College, and you will see 
by it how little n.id the l\'Icdtcnl Stutlcnt gets frum the Pl'Orc .<;sor~; how little he is helped 
to make nse of e\OCU the small opportunities Ht hi~ displ)~nl in this remote district. I also 
enclose a ll extrnct from fin article IIll Education by Professor Quinlan, in the Tablet of 
November 20tho 'rhis gent.lemau, a former Examiner in this University, and therefore a 
competent j l1clgc, believes thnt thc :Medical School o! Galway hns been ab tnitio a mistake, 
and ought to be discolltilluecl. II 

Now, for my explan<Ltion of this paragraph I was prepared to maintain 
that even the three document, which I intended to briug before you suffi
ciently proved that abuses existed in the Oollege, but I cannot now ,·efer 
to them. As for the su,temcnt of Professor Quinlan, I merely gaye that 
statement on the authority of Dr. Quinlan, and did not add any weight 
of my own to it. I g,we it with precisely whatever authority its author 
is entitled to, o.nd I consider that his opinions were entitled to attention 
without, however, declaring th"t I completely participated in them. 
The second paragraph in this letter :-

It I wonder what Dl', Quinlnn and every other member (If the profession will s..'\.y when 
they hear that for yenrs lectures hn.ve been delivered in this College which were termed 
clinical lectures, when, us will be secn from the memorial, the lecturer had no hospital 
whatever to go rouud, and thnt for years the various licensing bodies ,have been ta.king 
certificates for attendance on these so-called clinical lectures, when the student had 
never seen one of the cases, and the IlfofeS!lor made not a single effort tu show him 
one, but merely granteu the certificate and pockete(l the fee. I would ask anyone com
petent to judge whether such n certifica.te is It bona fide one, anll whether the army, navy, 
or any other public hoard will continue to accept such certificates ? That the students 
themselves arc awnrc how little these BlllnO documents are worth will be evident from the 
enclosed extract from thc lettcr of n. fOl'lller student, D.ud this same letter will afford proof 
that this state of tllings is of some years' standing," 

M,·. Berwick, the President of Queen's Oollege, Galway, . in his answer 
to my letter written to the Lan cet cloes not deny this. He strives, how
ever, to explain it ,,-way. He says the clinical lectures given in the 
Oollege are" merely supplementary," and that Dr. Doherty takes his 
part in delivering these supplemental lectures. That you may be ab!e 
to nnclerstand the question more fully I will explain to YOll the way m 
which clinical instruction is carri.ed on-the was in which the licensing 
bodies insist on its being carried on. Clinical instruction is given in 
two forms, which are complementary of one o.nother. It is given at the 
bedside of the patient and by formal lecture. You wi.!l understand 
that the lecture is a necessary part of the instruction, for m the lecture 
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the teacher can make remllrks th[tt it would not be well to make in pre
sence of the patient; amI also because ill l1. le_cture tl~e teltcher is able 
to sum up systematically anull1ber of cases illust1'!ltIve of the special 
one to which he has in tho wi1.rds of tho hosp1tal lhrected the o.ttention 
of his students_ The com-se of lectures which we have seen to be from 
the nature of things so necessary, is a.lso rendel'ed imperative by the 
requirement:< of the licensing bodies_ A certil]c[tte for hospital attend
ance is of little value lmless ttCcoml'[tnied by ,\ certifiC:1.te fur clinical 
lectures_ Indeed, the certifico.tes given rlt the Quelm's College, Gr.lwa)" 
show this_ One certificate is gi "en in the Galway College fur hospital 
practice, and the other fOl' cliuiCl1.1 le8turBs, ,lUll if 1 wero to present 
only one of these to the Queen's Ulliytlrsity, I should not be alhnitted 
for examijlation. It is then 0. complete misrepresentation to Ray that 
the course of clinicallectlll'cs is lllUl'e~y It supplement:tl'y onc, when in 
reality that COill'se is just ns essential for the student as tal' as hi~ quali
fications go, as the course of h08pito1 pmctice itself. But I now go 
farther. It will be seen from the cCl'tiiic:ttes that not only was it 
represented that Dr. Doherty took pllrt in the delivery of clinical lectures, 
but also that he took plll'h in the i.llflt1'llctioll by the bedsille, ,tllll was one 
of the hospital attendants. Tho cel'cilicatcs a1'O , ih'llecl by four gentlemen, 
who sign themselves profes50rs of the Collego rmel medic[ll attendants. 
These are the signatlU'es to two certific,~tcs-one of hospitltl pmctice, the 
other of. clinieo.l. lectmes. 

" (Signed) " J ORN OLELAliD, M.D., Prof. ) 
"N. COLAHAN, bI.D., Prof. ( I1fecl:ical 
"J. V. BnowNE, b!.D., Prof. f Attendants." 
"RwHARl> DOHEItTY, M.D., Prof., Q.C.G. 

This method of signatlll'e is adopteelnot only in the certificate of the 
hospital practice, but "Iso in that of clinicallecturos, and you thus see 
that even the certificates given by the Galway College be'tr me out in 
the statement that it is nece8S,t1'Y, in Ol'elel' to dcliver it bon.c! fide 
clinical leettu'e that tho lecturer should be an attendant on 'ill h08pitrll. 
Any medical man appealed to cn'lllot but bear me out in tltis, 

Mr. BERWlcK,-He is giving evidence now as to lectures in the 
infirmary. I should like to know on what authoritv ~ 

Mr. MELvILLE.-The lecture I heaJ'cl myself. • 
Mr. BERwICK.-He wn.q never in two of the hospitnls. 
'The VICE-CHANCELLOR.- You had bettsr reserve that. Are these 

'certificates signed by the gentlemen as Professors j -

Mr. LUPToN.- Dr. Doherty is secretary of the Clinical Board, and he 
can tell you what the praetice is. 

(Phe hospital certificates we'!'e he?'e 2])·olit!ced.) 
Dr. DOliERTY.-As a general l~ue we put "M.D." amI "PI'ofessor" 

after the name. . 
The VICE-OH.A.liCELLOR._You might sign that to anything . 
. Mr. LUPToN.-There is not a word about the Colle"e in the whole 

form. '" 
Dr. DOHERTY.-The explanation is that the certmc(1tes were eh'awn up 

and ' printed years ago. . 
.1Ifr. BERWICK.-As Professors of the College they have nothing to do 

Wl.th the hospitals whatever. . 
. Mr. MELvILLE.-Is the word" Professor" after the names j because 
wh~t I have read are copied from a certificate. ' 

'Ihe VICE-OR.A.NCELLOR,_Yes· but it might just as well be written 
in a book ' . 

Mr, MIlLVILLE.-I merely said that the word" Professor" was there, . 
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and that is n,dmittecl, I think I h,we now fairly shown that all tho 
hospital attendants shoulll deliver clinical lectures, anel that it is impos
sible for .my man to givo rc:11 c1illicallcctures without being at the same 
time :tn hospital at tollll:.mb. 'I'Li" is clear from the nature of clinical 
instruction; it if< cloar from the requirements of the licensing bodies; 
nucl it is likew;,," clem' fl" ,m the vCl'y cel'tmclltes given in the 
Queen's College, G"lw:'.y, I t nmy Lo pleaded that the clinicnJ lectures 
in Gruway ltre not gh-ell in the hnspito.l, allrl tlmt consequently they cliffe>' 
from the clinical lectnrc" delin,rccl in D ublin as they .we delivered in the 
hospital. This eil'Cmnst:.LltCe if; lllel'ely accidental, arising partly from 
the fact th:tt therc is no conv0nicut phce in the Gruway hospitals for 
delivering lectmcs. But, unfortun"l;ely for this plea, it happens that 
in Edinburgh the cliuienl leeturm: are partly, as in Gruway, not delivered 
in the hospital. 

But clinic.'tl lectul"Cs, though thcy nee,l not bc delivered in the hospital, 
must be delivcl'cLl Romewhcre. It en,nnot be sa.id that the COUl'se of 
formal clinicallectnrcs if; II Hupplement.'tl conrse in addition to te~ching at 
the bedsiele in tho hospit,.Js. 'fo represent it as such is to completely 
misrepresent it. By lIHlUg the 11lil'tl.se, "instruction in the hOFlpital," in 
reference to clillicn.l tel'chillg, President Berwick may le~d'"ome person" 
into " very serious mistllke. Thcy might consider that this instruction 
inclUl!ccl both the tcc;ching at the uedsielc and the formal lecture. In 
Dublin the words "clinical instruction or tcnc.hing," would hu;ve that 
me'li1ing, r.:."l any COlU"se of lecilll'cH in ",dclition to the Dublin clinical 
teaching in the hospitalH ,"ight f:tidy ho looked on as a supplemental 
con»:e. But in GIIlm,y the ""lyeliui""l teaching ill "[,he 11Ospitals, up 
to the perioc] of my complaint at lc:cst, w.1.' that conclucted ut the bed
side. Such berhJide teaching cl\,nltot he considered as a. fnir ordinn,ry 
eOlU'Se of clinic"l teachiJ}g, :I.1ul what is superadded 'to it in tbe shape of 
cliniCl1.11ectures Cllnllot I.e flet clown as a kind of supplemental course, 
To have noruiu:Ll clinic"l tc"ching in Gruw'1.y it would be strictly 
necessary that-in addition to the Gruway clinicru teaching, which, 
up to the perioll of my complaint, W!tS nothing but bedside teaching, 
-each and everyone of the teacher" in the clinical department should 
not only instruct at the bcdside, but that each and everyone should take 
part in the delivery of " C0111'SO of clinic1l11ectures. When, tberefOl'e, 
Presicleut Benvick ventured on the st..'ttement tbat this course of clinical 
teaching in Ga.hmy, c:,clusive of.the instruction within the hospitals, was 
merely supplemcnt..'try, he ventured on a statement that was extm
ordinary indeed. He st.'ttecl '~h(lt all clinicnJ instruction except that given 
at the bedside is merely Impplementlll"Y, for DO otber instrllCtion was 
given in the hospitrus of Galway, except instruction at the bedside, up to 
thedate·ofmycomplaint. I use these words "up to tbedate of my com
plaint" adviseclly, for I have been given to understand that since the 
"1'pearo.nce of my firllt letter in the Lancet, in addition to the bedside 

. teaching, clinical lecttu"es have begun to be given in the hospital. It 
was certainly no·t so at the time ltt which I complained, The clinic,,1 
teaching then which the President represented as the nominal full course 
was, in reality nothing but the bedside teaching. I need no~ say to 
medical men that that is only half the whole. That the PreSldent of 
Queen's College, Galway, should have been obliged, in endeavouring to 
answer me, to fall back upon such a defence is the severest blow the College 
has yet got, Such a defence, MI'. Vice-Chancellor and gentlemen, shows 
more .powerfully than any words of mine how fatally well-founded are 
my ch:erges against the Clinical School of Galway College. , . 

Mr, BERWICK.- This gentleman is giving evidence regarding hospItals 
of which he knows nothing. 
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Mr. MELVILLE.-Excuse me, I am not. 
Mr. BERWICK.-He is bringing no witness~s to prove this, and he has 

never been in the hospital. 
The VICE-CrrANcELLoR.--He is only mitking his opening sttttement. 
Mr. BERwICK.-It is utterly tmtrue. He sttttes tlmt into two of the 

hospitals he never entered. 
Mr. MELVILLE.-I must ttppeal to the Visitors. Mr. Berwick has 

stated that what I hr.ve said is untrue, amI I r.pper.1 to you for protection. 
I should have that right in tt court of bw, OJ.HI I hitve thttt right here. 

Mr. BERwICK.-I do not say that you OJ.·O sto.ting whttt you believe to 
be untrue, but you are making stn.tements of hospitals of which you 
know nothing. You are making st"telllent~ n.gainst the hospitl\ls which, 
although you do not know it, are untrue. 

Dr. DOHER1'Y.-I must protest agllinst this going on the wings of the 
press, without there being my proof of it. 

Mr. BERWICK.- It is extremely hnrd thnt n gentlemltn shoulel have 
been circulating these st"tements for fonr months. 

Dr. BROWNE.-It is utterly ltntme, because every year we give 
clinical lectures. 

Dr. BANKs.-We must heal' Mr. Melville. 
Mr. MELVILLE.-In the next pamgmph of my letter, after some I'e· 

mat'ks showing the nature of the Workhonse Hospital and Infirmo.ry, I 
go on to say that :-

UDesides it should be remembered thnt all this time !!.t11l1cnts have been paying Iees to 
get into the County Infirmary, and the CLinicnl instl'uction in it, and (or Dr. BROWNE'S 
Clinical LectUl'es. These fees IHlvc been nccerted. !Jut I fear tue stullcnt~ have got n. very 
pool'return. What have the Council ofthc College. aUlI the Sennte of the Uni,'crsity beennbout 
all this; time, when the Council have been issuing tickets of admission to these hospitals and 
Clinical Lectures, and have allowed this state of things to continue, and the Senate have 
continued t.o recogni.'1e an hospital which wns vit·tunny closcu to the student?" 

With regard to the portion of -this statement touching the ComIty I n
firmary, I am flllly corroborated by st'ltemellts which I wished to lay 
before you, but which you willnoLreceive. The gentleman who maclethe 
c1eclat'ation is at a long Uistttllce from this, and I could not bring him 
here. 

Dr. MAONAUAR.A..-Excuse me for directing your attention to a sentence 
in your letter ofthe 10th January-" About the Workhouse Hospital I 
said nothing, nor did I say anything ofthe Fever Hospital, for I did not 
go to it, and for reasons which I can give when occasion requires." I infer 
from that, that you went to the W orkhollse Hospitltl. 

Mr. Ml!LVILLE.- Yes, but it was not recognised by the Senate. 
Dr. MACNA~IARA.-But was there not clinical inst;rnction there I 
Mr. MELVILLE.- Quite so, but it is not reckoned as recognised. Dr. 

ClelaJ.ld's Hospitol is not recognised by the Queen's University. It is 
to those hospitals that ;>re recognised by the Queen's University that I 
refer. Dr. Cleland diel all he could in his own hospital, in giving instruc
tion, but he was not an attendant of the Infirmary or Fever Hospitol. 

Mr. BERwICK.-Dr. Cleland is an attendant ofthe Fever H ospital. 
Dr. CLELAl>'D.-The two hospitals are amalO"'1.mated under the Poor 

L aw Guardians. Dr. Calahan hIlS to do my w;rk when I am out of the 
way, and I have to do his when he is !\bsent. 

The V ICE-CHANCELLOR.-Amalgamo.ted since when 1 
Dr. CLELAND.-Since before I came to Galway. 
Mr. LUPTON.- About seven or eight years. 
Dr. BANKS (to Mr. Melville).-Diel you attend the Workhouse Hos· 

pitall 
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Mr. MELVILLE.-I did. 
Dr. MAcNAMARA.-There is another point to whioh J wish to draw 

your attention. You say-
"Unless I nm gro~s]y misinformed, the avernge of 20 patients given by Mr. Berwick 

is not quite correctj for n!~snrcdly when I attended the clinics of tho Professor attending 
the fever hospihl\ the Ulllllucr of patients he gcncrnlly mentioDod WM, I should say, 
from 3 to 6." 

You have never been to the fever hospital at any time 1 
Mr. MELVILLE.-No. 
Dr. MAcNAuARA.-Did you intend to convey that the average number 

of patients was only from three to five 1 
Mr. MELVILLE.- I did, because the doctor of the fever hospital, when 

he gave his clinical lecture, begnn by telling us that there were such and 
such patients in the hospitlll. H e gitve their names, and I mean to say 
that he never mentioned more thnn five to the best of'my knowledge. 
If there were mOl'e, why did he not mention it j H e told us that of latb 
years there had been very few. Noone thought that he could make 
fever, or that it was his fault that thel:e were not patients. I attended 
several of his clinical lectures. . 

Dr. BANKs.-Did he mention these CilSes as the only ones; it is 
usual to select from", 13J:ge nUll! bel' 80me few for cliniCll.l instruction 1 

Mr. MELVILLE.-He saiel this: The cases in hospital for the last 
week are such and such, and he mentioned no more. Certainly, to my 
mind, and, I believe, to the mind of eVeloyone else who heard him, he 
meant that these were the only cases. 

Dr. MAcNAMARA.-Are you aware that there is a return by the Clerk 
of the Union of the number of cases 1 

Mr. MELVILLE.-I am not. I did not go to the hospital, but I took 
what Dr. Colo'!lO.n said. 

Dr. MAcNAMARA.-This sentence is a direct contradiction of what Mr. 
Berwick has stated. Mr. Berwick states that there were twenty. Would 
you be rather surprised to hear that that is the average j 

Mr. MELvILLE.- I don't know; I took what Dr. Oolahan saieL 
Dr. MAcNAMARA.- Are yon awal'e that a record was kept of the cases j 
Mr. MELVILLE.-No, I am not. 
Dr. MAcNAMARA.- Thatthere is a record keptofthe Cll.SeS in the fever 

hospital by the Clerk of the Union-not by Dr. Calahan-which record 
must, of course, be authentic. 

Mr. MELVILLE.-No; I was not aware of it. (Mr. Melville then pro
ceeded)-As for the latter part of my statement with regru:d to the Coun
cil of the College, I may state that it was generally understood in the 
College that the Council in reality, if not formally, were the issuers of 
these tickets, and had jurisdiction over the clinical teachers. The very 
heading of the hospital tickets and the announcement in the prospectus 
authorize sufficiently the opinion generally entertained and put forward 
by me as to the real connexiori between the hospitals and the authorities 
of the College. If the statement of the President that the clinical lec

. tures are quite independent of the College be accepted, then it =y be 
asked why the President did not at once return my first appeal, on the 
ground that he had no jurisdiction in relation to the matter; and 
further, why diel the "Visitors, who ought to have been informed as to . 
the alleged independence of the clinical school, refer back my first appeal 
for the considemtion of the Cotmcil if it had no power to ac\iuUicate in 
reference to abuses in the clinical school. Believing then, in connnon 
with most others in the College, that the Council had some control o..,er 
the clinical teachers, was I not justified in asking why they allowed the 
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abuses complained of to continue. I ~llust omi.t references to the docu. 
ment.s which you have refused to receiv~ m support of my ca~e, observ. 
inC>" that the Visitors can hold the VlSlta:tlOn where they wlSh; but I 
m~st say again that I am a young ~U1n, anel that I cmmot afIord to p>1y 
the expenses of witnesses and mon hke Dr. Colahan to come up here to 
.,.ive evidence. It has b3eu st:1ted here tlli\t the fever hospi.t,tl 'tnd the 
~orkhouse infirmary are now mualgama:ted, but in the certillct,te which 
you have before you there is no mention '~ha·tever .Ill:ulo of the work· 
house hospital. It is merely the fever hOSlJlt,tl ,mel mfirmary. 

Dr. DOHERTy.-These eertiliC:Ltes were printed twcnty yem-s ago, ml(l 
we have continuecl to use them. 

Mr. MEJ"VILLE.- H was stato(l that these hospit,thl were munlgmnv,tetl 
seven or eight ye'trs ago. . 

Dr. CLELA..."D.-The wording of the cer tificate couhl lJO HO p,U"~ of lIfr. 
i'lIelville's grievance, for he never got ouo of them. The ouly thing the 
Oolle"o is responsible for is that t lw elinic,tl ill~tructiou is goL; mld he 
:1Clmit.. that he got it in the hosl'ibl. YeL in the tirst of tho letters he 
stated distinctly that the hospit:tl Wtl~ llot suiteu for, was uufit for, clini· 
c111 instrnctioll. 

Mr. MELVILLE.-I do not kuow that I s:tid it W,loS uufit; but I waf) 
not aware that there was any conncxioll between tho woddlOuse hospital 
and the' fever hospital. I suppose I bd a right to look 'lot the certilic:1tes 
given to other men, and I saw th:1t they h,~d cer~ific'"tes given for two 
hospit:1ls. I was told .that the workhouse ho~pital luul nothing to do 
,vith the Qneen's University, amI the Senate of the QIlCCU'S Univet-sity 
was the only body that could give inform:1tion whether it W,tS so or not. 

Dr. MACNAMARA.-Here is another extmct-
"I must, however, say lL 'Woru as to the workhouse hO~llitLll. Thotl~h there might be a 

large number of patients on the hookH, very many of these ware lIselc~'i to t.he stwlcnt, 
being chronic cases of long standing, or roses of ilability from old a~c or want of foorl or 
clothing, ancI I should say that the number of ClL'-iCS ShtHYll to the studellts was 20 to 30 
at the outsi!ie j bt1.~ on this the medical oificcr would ue the best judge." 

Were you aware at that time th:1t that was the town hospit'11 ~ 
Mr. MELVILLE.-No, bec:1use I took the certificatos--
Dr. MACNAMARA.-Excuse me. Are you "-ware what class of patients 

the county infirmary receives ~ 
. Mr. MELVILLE.-Surgical, generally. 

Dr. MAcNA~fARA.-Belonging to the county ~ 
Mr. MELVILLE.-To the COUllty. 
Dr. MACNAMARA.-Wero you aware that the workhouse·. hospital was 

exactly in the same position with regttrd to the town ~ " 
Mr. MELVILLE.-No, I was not. 
Dr. MACNAMARA.-You had an opportnnity of seeing a great number 

of cases there ~ 
Mr. MELvILLE.-I had. 
Dr. MACNAMARA.-Were they all of various kinds ~ Were there some 

surgical operations 1 
Mr. MELvILLE.-There were. Yes, I saw one. I might have seen 

more if I had attended longer. It was an opera.tion for hare-lip by Dr. 
Cleland. It was the first day I went to the hospital. 

The VWE-CHANCELLOR.-What substantially clo you comphin of, to 
come to the point j 

Mr .. MELVI~LE.-I complain that I got a ticket for hospitals, which it 
was Bald admitted to them, that 1 wo.s not !Lclmittecl to the infirmary, 
and that I did not get clinical instruction. 

Dr . . ~ANKS.-Y0:U were receiving clinical instruction that you were 
not entitled to recelve at all, accorcliog to yom' own statement j 
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Mr. MELVILLE.-Yes. 
Dr. BANKs.-From Dr. Clehmd in the Workhouse Hospital, for which 

the College ttuthorities wcrc not responsible 1 
Mr. MELVILLE.-N 0, sir; cCl'tttinly not. 
Dr. BA>'l"Ks.-You comphin thttt it was not in the certificate, but in 

point of fttct you werc getting tl"tt, 1'l1" the two other hospitals. 
Mr. MELVILLE.-Y es, but I undcrstllJul thtlt the £4 were divided 

among the foul' professors. I tim sure Dr. Clehtnd would have no wish 
to take his shaTe without giving some instruction for it. 

The V ICE-CHANCELLOlt.-Wlmt do yon ullilcrstand by the hospitals j 
Mr. MELVILLE.-'l'hc Infirma.l'Y, the Town l!'ever Hospitltl, and the 

Workhouse. . 
The VWE-CHANCELLOR.-You wcrc ,tcllllitted to thelllalll 
Mr. MELVILI"E.-I was admitted to nIl. I asked Dr. Doherty what 

hospit.."ls does this admit lUe to j He s,tid-It admits you to the Work
house Hospital, the Fenr Hospital, aud the County Infll-mary. I askecl 
the days =cl hours. He s"id, "The usu"l hOtu'S-the same as last year; 
the pl'OfeSSOl>l will t ell you about it." 

The VICE-CHANCELLOR.-You wcut to these hospittlls (Illilyou got into 
them! 

Mr. l\hLVll"LE.-I llilluot go to the Fever Hospital, because, if you 
, .. ish the reasou, I was not vory strong. I hetlrd clinical lecttu'es on 
scarlatina and measle,j, mIll so on. I went to Dr. Clehtuil's hospital and 
got fnll instruction-clinical instruction, 11S good as (Illyone would wish-

The YICE-CHAl1Cl>:LLOIt.-V(There did you go that you got nothing j 
Mr. MELVILLE.-I went to thu Connty Intinmu·y. I weut oue day and 

asked the servnntifDr. Browne was at home. She sa.id she dicl not know_ 
I askecl if the stuclellt'l were gone up. She said, "\Vh"t students'r' I 
said, the stuclents for clinical instmctioll in the hospital. She said she ilid 
not know. I went in ltnd S11,W some ofthe class, amI they said he would 
go round clirectly. Mter waiting three quarters of an hour, I saw the 
hospital sergeant, and nskeil when Dr. Browne was going round. He 
said, "He is not at home, and won't be home lUltil night." I askp.d 
was this his day for gollig round. He said he did not know. I asked 
when the i1ay wonld be, =d he said he did not know. I went up the 
next day, Wednesday, and I1skecl if Dr. Browne was in, and they said he 
was. I asked the servants was·he going round, and they said no, he was 
going to the College. I, of COlll'Se, left, for I knew he could not be at 
both. I went another day into the lobby and waiteil; I heard some one 
talking inside, and I went towards the room, and there saw Dr. Browne 
and Dr. KillerY-. Dr. Browne =e out and looked at me and said, 
"Well, young m=, what do you wa.ntj" I said " I am waiting for you 
to go round the hospitaL" He sttid he wa~ not going round that day. 
I asked him whether I had understood rightly that that was the clay and 
hour. He said he had not arranged with the secretary about the day. 
Dr. Doherty, I said, had refen-e<l me to the Professors, and that I had 
come to him. I also sttid that Dr. ColalIan had stated in his lecture the 
i1ays and hom's for tlle County Infirmary, and that .. there Was a notice 
stating that the hospitals would be attended at the usual holU·s. I then 
asked Dr. Browne if he was going round 1 " No," he said. I then took 
off my hat and said, "Good morning." Some students came to me (IUd 
asked me where I was going, and I said Dr. Browne was not going 
rouncl. They said they were determined to go round, and that they 
would not be kept out any longer. They said they would go l'ound 
with Dr. Killery_ I said I had been there so l ong, that time was 'Valu
able, and that I would not wait for anyone. I then sent the appeal to 
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the President. A few hours after Dr. Browne sent me l1.note, saying that 
he returned me £ 1, being his portion of the llosl'it:tl fee, ami that he 
declined to admit me as a student into the Couuty Infirlllary, for he took 
it for granted that giving clinicn.l instr.uction in the County Infirmary 
was entirely a voluntary act. Here 18 lus lctter-

' I Connty Infirmnry, Galway, 
H 23nl November, 18G9. 

II Sm,-I herewith enclose you £ 1, lH!illg my portion of your hospitn.l fcc, ns I cannot. 
ndmit you as a. student into this Infirmary. 

"Your obedient sef\'ant, 

II J. V.lhwwNE. 
"Mr. Andrew Melville. 

It I take it for granted yon Al'e lnVRre that my giving clinical instruction in the CQunty 
Infirmary is entirely n. voluntary act." 

Dr. MAcNAMARA.-Dicl you go through the wl1.rds on n.ny occasion 
With Dr. Browne j 

Ml .. MELVILLE.-N 0, Dr. Browne refused. 
Dr. MAcNAllARA.-The first time you saw the hospititl-sergeClut j 
Mr. MELVILLE.-Yes. 
Dr. MACNAMARA.- Where did you see him j 
Ml·. MELVILLE.-In the wn.iting-room_ 
Dr. BRowNE.-That is expl!l.lnetl in my letter. 
Mr. BE'RWICK.-Shall I read Dr. Browne's letter now 'j. 
The VICE-CIIANCELLoR.- We will he:w it by-tUttl-by. 
Mr. MELVILLE.-The infirmClry W!l.S one of the hospitltls to which I 

was to be admitted. In the last parngmph of my first lettel' I mn.de the 
following statement :-" Thi~ iR ltllOther iUHt(tUce of the want of rectitude 
of all classes in this country, (mel it is a pretty st:\tu of things to exist in a 
Government institution." In mltkillg this st!l.tmnent I lleed not say that 
I did not mean toinlplythat there was 110 rectitUlle in the cOlmtry, but 
I do Bay that if I have provecl, !l.S I think I have, the clmrges made by me 
against Dr. Browne and Dr. Doherty, tlmt when it is rememberecl that 
these gentlemen are in high social positions, arc holders of Her l';hjesty's 
commission of the peace, and thn.t one of them has been l!l.tely High 
Sheriff of a northern county, I think thnt my expression, although 
sweeping, is still, to a certain extent justified. As to the last pltrt of this 
statement, I think I have shown that it is quite justifi!l.ule, and that, as 
a matter of fact, !l. pretty smte of things does exist in a Government 
institution. Mr. Vice-Chancellor (Uul Gentlemen, I h!l.ve now gone 
carefully over my first letter, explaining or est"blishing as I went along 
all the statements contained in it. In doing this I "m conscious that I 
have occupied a consiclerable portion of your time, but I would remind 
you that this appeal is for me a m!l.ttel' of the deepest concern. Not 
only have I suffered pecuniary loss at the h!l.n<ls of the Council of the 
Galway College, .but I have been likewise rustic!l.tecl for the space of 
three years, ami what is of much grertter impOl-tance to me, my character 
has been assailed in a most virulent manuel'. The Council have bmnded 
m~ as ona w~o flagrant!y outraged and falsely traduced my college. I 
think you will agree Wlth me, :Mr. Vice-Chancellor and Gentlemen, that 
I have successfully vindicated my chamcter. You will be glad to heal' 
that my defence a,s to the two r emainina letters will be much curtailed, 
lIS these letter~ reflect, in great part, ch~rges made in the first letter
-charges wh1ch I have shown you were not m!l.de without strong 
grounds . 
. I wil].~ow take.up my second letter amI say a. few words upon it .. This 

letter mawy cons1sts of an explanation of my reasons for not looking for 
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redress at the hands of the Council of Queen's College, Galway. I have 
already shown you that the College COlmcil must have known for somo 
time the state of things I complaine,\ of. As to my remark that the 
President scarcely ever l"esides in his official residence in GaJ.way I have 
only to say that the statement is perfectly true, and that the absence 
of the President from the College excited ",t one time so much attention 
that it bec"me the subject of discussion, ""d of a resolution in the Board 
of the GaJ.way Town Co=issioners. I m"y be permitted here to quote a 
p"""sage from the report of the Queen's College Commissioners, beo.ring on 
this point, of the absence of the Presi,lent from the College. The passage, 
which will be found at page 32 of the mport, is as follows :-" We may 
here state Ollr conviction that if the Presidcnt hac! been resident in Cork, 
and personally engaged in the discharge of his duties in the College, and 
of those kindly offices associated with him, which we consider are as 
important in the proper goverument of such an institution as mere 
administmtive duties, all thc,e calamitous occurrences, and the distrust 
towards the President, which wc must regar,! perhaps lIS the main causo 
in producing them, could never have arisen." 
. Dr. MAcNAMARA.-I t hink it would fncilitttte us very much if we 

explained to you, Mr. Melville, t ]utt what we wish to "'l'ply ourselves 
to is this-You hltd received ,t letter from the Vice-Chancellor diJ:ecting 
you as to the manner in which, according to the statutes of the Queen's 
University, you shoulcl have proceeded, in oi'der to bring the matter 
before the Visitors. Instead of that yon proceeded to m",ke a charge 
against the authorities of the College in the public papers. 1'hat is the 
point we want you to apply yomse!f to. 

The VICE-CHANCELLoR.-The Visitors have no jurisdiction over a 
Professor as such. They Cll.Il only hear a complaint against the President 
or the COlmcil. Yom complaint was not again.'t the President or the 
Cmmcil but against a P,·ofessor. On that complaint the P resident had 
jurisdiction, because he has control over every Professor, n·nd he can 
remonstrate with them on a complaint being made to him. We put 
you on the right track, [lJul if you had gone there all would have been 
right. 

Dr. MACNA~[ARA.-WO now want you·to explain why you did not 
proceed according to the rule. 

Mr. MELVILLE.-I .did not apply to the Council of Queen's College, 
Galway, because I considered in the first place that my charge in the 
main palt concerned Dr. Browne and his hospital. He was a member 
of the COlmcil, and I cannot say whether the COtmcil wonld act equally 
between him and myself. 1 never said that they would not, that I am 
aW9J:e of, . in so many words, but I thought my best plan was not to go 
to the Council In the fir st place he was '" member of the Council. 
Then Dr. Dohelty, who was also concerned in the "harges, had also been 
until very lately a mcmber of the Council; and I understood that a year 
previously to this, when I made my complaint, and while he was still a 
member of Council, some students had gone t o him and complained of 
the way in which the clinical department had been conducted. 

Dr. DOHERTY.-What proof have you of that j 
Mr. MELVILLE.-Excuse me. I said I lUldcrstood it . I did not say 

I could prove it. That was another re"",,on. . 
The VICE-CHANCELLoR.-In other words, you thought they would not 

give you justice 1 
Mr. MELVILLE.-I did. 
Dr. MAcNAMARA.-But then you woul,l have had the power of appeal 

to the Visitors had they not done you justice on the complaint of not 
B 
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getting clinical instruction. You would still ha.ve ha.d the same position 
aayou have now. " 

Mr. MELvILLE.-But when I WflS :·ustl~fl.ted a.nd tJll~ second flppeal 
had been made I was in another Umverslty. SuppoSlllg I had been 
rusticated while still attending at Galw:ty, I do not think it was likely 
that I should have got into o.ny. As it WM, when I did go there the 
Council sent notice of t heir sentence. It was t,1lwn into consideration 
by the SPJrtatus, and I believe. it was resolved that nothing would bo 
done. I understt,nd that notICe to tlmt effect WltS sent to Galway. 

Mr. LUPTON.-No sllch notice was ever received. 
Dr. BANKS.-You found no difliculty in obta.iuing aclmission into the 

Edinburgh University j, 
Mr. MELVILLE.-No. 
Dr. MAcNAIlARA. - I understn,nd that your ranson for not pursuing the 

course suggested was that you were under the illlpression that if you 
failed in substantiating your chl1,rge, the Galway College Council might 
rusticate you j 

Mr. MELvILLE.-I thought it was highly probable, and I did not wish 
to'ruin myself. 

Dl'. MAcNAMARA,-And then, that you would not be able to get into 
s;ny other College j 

Mr. MELvILLE.-Yes ; and I did not wish to ruin mysalffol'life. 
The "VICE-CHANCELLOR.-That is not the reason given in the printed 

letter. It was that you woulel not get justice there. Not thinking 
that you would, you fly into the newspapers and lllake a case against 
them. 

Mr. BERwICIL-In his seconclletter he says :-
"I consider that I shOWed sutUcient nason for not going to the Coullcil, inasmuch ali 

Dr. Browne is a member of that body, and bus been so for some years, !lnd Dr. Doherty 
was untilillst session a. member also, nnd these gentlemen. were thl~ rcprcscntatiycs of the 
}!edicalFaculty in that body j a.nd thus, if I went to the Council, Dr. Browno ,vould be 
one of the judges at his own trial. Since this affair commenccll ma.ny 0. student has said 
to me, 'If you go to the Council you are shelved.' P 

The "VICE-CIiANCELLoR.-The inference there is that you would not 
get justice. 

Dr. BANKs.-And yon admit it j 
Mr. MELVILLE.-I admit it. 
,Mr. BERwICK.-Here is another extract :-

." The Counc il further state thnt I denied the wish of the College Conncil to act with 
impartiality and justice. I say that the severe sentence which they hn.ve pnssed upon me 
without being able to prove me guilty of a single offence, except tha.t I very naturally 
objected to being defrauded of my time anel my moncy, lm<l withont cycn hearing me, or 
making nny inquiry, is a proof that they did not wish or intend to <10 jnstice," 

I may explain that the Council consists of seven members-six pro
fessors appointed by the gener"l body, and myself; and because Dr. 
Browne W(U3 one of these, Ur. Melville si;.",tes of' the whole body that he 
had no chance of getting justice from them. L et me also state that in 
the sentence of rustication Dr. Browne took no part whatever, and never 
attended a meeting of the Council in connexion with it. 

The "VloE-CHANOELLoR.-That is what I would h,we expected from 
any professor under the circumstances. 

Mr. BERwICK.-Although it is stated in the appe!~l thn.t he did. , 
The "VICE-CHANCELLOR._As he was not present he might have sup

posed it was so. 
}fro MELVILJ,E.~I had no opportunity of knowing. 
Mr, BERWlCK.-Your father was a professor and could have told 

you. 
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Mr. liiELvILLE.-It hns been stated in the Lancet, and is now bron"ht 
forward here, that my f"ther is a professor in Galway Coile"e. Q\~ite 
true, he is; and it look ed as if I thought tbat on !l.Cconnt oftb~t I should 
carry weight. Mr. Lupton wrote to me to know wbether I was tbe 
autbor of tbe letter which appeared in t he Lancet oftbe 18th December. 
The answel' was tlmt I bad gone to m!1ke '" declaration before a magis. 
trate tb",t I was. I also subsequently st",ted th",t my f"tller hacl nothin" 
to do with it. H e neither illstigttted it, not· w,,,, any single document 
seen by him until it appearee[ in I:rint, u.nd hn.d become public property, 
when I suppose he hn.d the sn.me nght n.s anyone else. Neither did he 
take any pcu·t wlmtever with me in tho procee{lings. 

Mr. BERWICIL-I did not say tlmt. 
Mr. MELVILT,E.-I did not say tlmt you did. 
The VICE-CHANCELLOR.-I havo the honour of knowing your father, 

and I respect him highly. 
Dr. MAcNAMAItA.-I think Mr. Melville has mistaken what we are met 

hOl:<' for. You a.re hero to answer the minute of the Council, wliich says 
that you" n.spersed tho ohar!l.Cter of tlle authorities of your College, in 
abusive and libellous terms, ,md have endeavomed to substantiate your 
expressions by stntements which, as a student of some years' standing,. 
and M the son of a professor, you must have known to be unfo\rudcd. · 
That in the same letters you have assailed in the most unmistn,kable Ian· 
guage the integrity of the College Council, and denied tlleir wish to act 
with 'impartiality and justice." They state that on tIle ground that you 
ought to have known the st:ttutes. of the University; and that you ought 
to have "l'pe"led to them. You did not tn,ke advn.ntage of the advice of 
the Vice-Chancellor, [md then the Council felt thn.t you had coro.m.itted a 
breach of College discipline. 'fhe question now for the Visitors ,to decide 
is whether you have committed it. We want you to apply yourself to 
that. 

lift'. MELvILLE.-I believe that in my memorial certificates were also 
applied for, which have been refused to me. 

The V ICE-CHANCELLOlt.-You see you were in a double cil.pacity-that 
of a student of Gal way College, and that of a scboh":, CUld you were 
bound to m:tint~in discipline in tho Oollege. In the8e letters you appear 
to have violated your duty in both respects. It seems hard to under
stand how a College can go on if every student is to send letters to the 
newspapers, ,Lnd acellse the authorities of fn\\td . 

lVIr. lIfELVILLE.-I doubt tltlLt I did. I !l.CC\tsod Dr. Browne of h"ving 
taken my money, aud refused to give me proper instruct ion for it. . I 
?ccused Dr. Doherty of having taken my money, and given no instruc· 
tion such M w os bargained for, namely, clinic.'ll instJ:uction on patients. 
I did not charge the College authorities with fraud. 

Mr. BEInVlCK-He says-

II I chn.rgec\ the Council \l" ith knowingly nllowingan infamous state of things to continue, 
a.nd this charge has not been denied. n 

Mr. MELvILLE.-That is not ii·aud. 
The VICE·CHANOELLOR.-It is a very strong expl'ession, to say the least 

of it. 
Dr: BANl{S.-V e1")' strong. . '.. .' 
Mr. BERWlcK.-He is not very complimentary to this tribunal either, 

in a letter published tlle other day in the Lancet. . 
The VICE,CHANCELLOR.-We can take care of ourselves. (To M,.. 

MeWille).-You understand, now, how we think this ,case is to be dis· 
posed of, alld see how you can justify yourself in writing these le~rs. 
. B2 
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Mr. MAcN,uIARA.-Iu your third letter to the Lal/cet, YOll sn.y

"Assuredly if the authorities of the Univer!'ity had afforu.cd me nny fnir and honourab!c 
way of proving my charges, I should never hnyc had occnSlOIl to trouble you or thcpuhhc 
on the matter. n 

Now, an honourable and fail' way had been pointed out to you by the 
Vice-Ohancellor, quite in contradiction to the st.atement that is' made 
here. The highest authority in the Univel'sity did aiford you a fair way of 
proving your charge. 

Mr. MELVILLE.-I need not delay you any longer on my second letter, 
but let me now direct YOllr attention to my third letter. This letter
which appeared in the Lancet, on J a111111.ry 22nd-is n. reply to the letter 
of President Berwick, which appem'ed in the Lancet of January 8th. 
In the commencement of this thil'clletter, I answer the charge of rude
ness brought against me, by givlllg it, I~S I now do again, It distinct and 
emphatic denial. 

But, even supposing the President's statement about rudeness was 
cOlTect, I ask you, Mr. Vice-Ohancellor and gentlemen, whether it wns 
warrantable conduct in Dr. Browne to l)unish me in the way in which 
he did, by depriving me of the chauce of learning a most important 
branch of my profession j Oould not the charge of rudeness, if true, 
be brought before the Oouncil, and would not that body have power to 
punish me for rudeness to a professor j If Dr. Browne tllought fit to 
turn every student out of his hospita,l as he has turned me, I ask the 
authorities of Galway Oollege, would they not have intmfered j Has 
not Dr. Browne himself borne testimony before the Queen's College 
Commissioners as to the importance of having the County Infirmary 
open to the students of the College j Here is what he sl1ys--

The V ICE-CHANCELLOR.-What is it you propose to read-is it a state
ment of Dr. Browne's own evidence j 

Mr. MELVILLE.-It is. 

H Nothing could be more importa.nt than that an arrangement should bcml.de by which 
the County Infirmary "Would be secured to the College." 

This evidence of Dr. Browne's, which will be found at page 286 of the 
report, was given in 1857, when Dr. Browne was not the medical officer 
of the Infirmary. I again ask you, Mr. Vice-Chancellor and gentlemen, 
whether the punishment dealt out to me, by depriving me of a chance of 
learning my profession, was not unwarrantable on the part of a professor j 

With regard to the remainder of this letter, as it contains, with the 
exception of the final passage, nothing but what I have entered into 
a!ready, I will not take up yOUl" time with it. I will direct your attcn
tlOn, however, to the final passage. In that I state--

(t It may be asked why I have gone to Edinburgh University. For &n obviou! reason 
-thl.t I could not get hospital or clinical instTllcUon, or, indeed, proper instruction on 
most !ubjects in Galway.'1 

Dr. MAcNiluRA.-I want to draw your attention to these words
H I very naturally objected to being defrauded of my time Bnd my moneYi It 

and again, in a letter to the Lancet, you say-
'~ Besides, it should be remembered that all this time students have been paying feet!to 

getmtothe COl~ty Infirmary, and the clinical instruction in it, and for Dr. Browne'sclinical 
lectures. Their fees have been accepted, butlfearthestudelltshavegot a very poorreturn." 

Tha~ calTies out t~e inference of defrauding. These were the matters 
~or w~lch the Council of the Queen's College felt itself justified in inflict
mg this severe penalty on you . 
. Mr. MELVILLE.-I think Mr. Bet'wick said I charged the authorities of 

Galway CQlle~e wit~ fra1f41 
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The V ICE-CHANCELLOR.- You charged them with conniving at it, which 
is j ust as bad. 

Mr. LUPToN.-In his second letter to the Lancet, he saYB-

I L The charges which I have prcierrcd concern Drs. Browne and Doherty, the President 
and Council of this College, Qud tbe Senate of tho University alike," 

He then goes on-

II Your columns ilrc open to them as well as to me, and if they have any regard for the 
character either uf themselves or of the iustitution with which they are connected, they 
will join with you and with me in aSking- for nn f honest and searching' investigation 
held by men whom All cnn tl'llSt , ant! whose procceclings shall be public." , 

Mr. MELVILLE.-Qnite so-I admit that. [He proceeded with his 
statement as follows]-

From the na.ture of my position as a medical student, and from the 
whole correspondence, the last part of t he passage which I last quoted 
can only refer to the medicn'!' school of the College. This is a matter of 
opinion upon which I am quite willing to enter, in the event of a sworn 
investigation. 

I may also state that at such an investigation I will be able to bring 
forwal'd sufficient corl'Oborn.tive evidence of the correctness of this opinion. 
I beg to inform you, Mr. Vice-Chancellor and gentlemen, that I wa.~ 
obliged to re-attend all the medical courses, which I had previously taken 
out in Galway, in the University of Edinburgh, it unfortunately being 
the case, that attendance on these courses in Galway does not, although 
so stated in the College prospectus, qualify fo,' the University of Edin
burgh. 

I have thus had an opportunity of drawing" comparison as to the 
extent and means of illustration between certain of the C011l'Ses in the 
two colleginte institutions. In making the statement as to the want of 
proper instruction in Galway, I, as stated in a previous part of this very 
letter, held in view the benefit that might result "to the College and 
the COUl'Se of medical education," if a propel' inquil'J was instituted, not 
merely as t o the means of instruction, in some cases so amply provided 
by the Crown, although perhaps deficient in others, but rather into the 
manner in which those means have been utilized. 

I have now done 'with my tbJ.·ee letters. I do not shrink from any 
statement made in them, and I have obtained sufficient corroboration 
even in the ::lisadvantageous position in which I am placed. I have now 
to ask you, Mr. Vice-Ch"ncellor and gentlemen, whatever be your de
cision on mere technical grounds, that you will clear my character from 
the st-tin of untruth that has been attempted to be cast upon it by the 
Council of Queen's College, Galway. Having shown that the serious 
charges Ulnde by me were well founded, I will just direct YOUl' attention 
for n moment to the allegation that they were conveyed in "abusive 
and libellous terms." If the charges are tme, being made as they are in 
the interests of medical education and the public, the term "libellous" 
cannot npply to them. As for" abusive," it should be remembered that 
the state of things was very grave-that I had suffered a grievous wrong 
at the. hands of Dr. Browne, aggravate!1 by the unfounded charge of 
rlldeness . in the President's letter; and when it is remembered that I 
am but a young man, I feel sure that you will not bear hardly on me for 
one or two forcible expressions. I may be blamed for publishing tho 
charges ngainst Galway College in a journal, and not rather 'seekiDg 
redress from the College authorities. But, as I said before, seeing how 
the authorities had suffered the abuses complained of to continue for 



, y~ars, and also how some of the most cull,ablc \Yoro nt the saJlle time the 
highest authorities in the Collc¥c, I dul not e~pcct redress a.t their 
hands. It may be soid that my nrst letter was \~rltten even before my 
first memorial to the Visitors was retumed. It IS true tbat tms letter 

, bears 'date November 30th, although it was llOt publisbed till December 
18th after I had been referred b.wk by the Visitors to the Conuei!. 
Inde~d, although I di,l apply in this ml1tter to the Visitors, ~ did not 
expect that they could do much for me, ns I lmew that llotlung but a 
compulsory investigation Oll on.th would f~lll~ reveal the state of things 

, in Galway. It is with the purpose of brmgmg about th .. t inv~.stigation 
that I have appealed in the Lancet to public opiniDn. You may censure 
me Mr. Vice-ChancellDr, for this step, but surely you will allow that 
,th~re werc many circumstances in the case which justi(y me-partly, at 
lEiaSt-in the COlu'Se I have taken. I will quote here for YDU a passage 

,takeu fl'Om the 32nd page of the relJort of the Queen's College Commis-
~ioners :-

U With regmd to this last conespondcncc, although on the snmc grounds Oll which we 
have condemned the pllblicntioll of the mcmori!ll, we entirely disapprove of Professor 
Boole's conduct in addressing it letter to the newspaper~ contllining- nn nttlH.' k on the Pre
sident; wa feel called on to atate thnt th(lre arc ill this CfL:;C c:r('umstnl! t t'S of mitigation, 
'Ve. believe that Pl'ofessor Boole wrute his fin,t leUel' nf:cr the must (:(jll~t:ientious cou
sideration, nnd was influenced mnillly by on impressiun that tho cunditiull of llhlttCl1! in 
the College wa9 so unsatisfactory that some reIlle!ly WU:-I nhsolutely needed, Rnd that an 
allplication to the Government would meet with 110 sut.:('.'css." 

The VICE-CHANCELLoR.-They condemned him for all tht1.t. 
, Mr. 'MllLVlLLE.-I do not sn.y thn.t I should not be condemned to [\ 

certain extent, but I say that there were some mitigating circlllnstances 
iJi' iny 'case. I knew that the condition of things in the clinical school 
of the College were not alone ullsn.tisfnctol'Y, but disgracefu!. I was 
utterly puzzled by the vague dU'ectiDns I got in the College as to whom 
I was to apply to for redress in my cnse. I believed, and still do believe 
that this st.'tte of things could not be remedied without a public and 
sworn inquiry, and I knew that that inquiry would not be obtained 
without the aid of a healthy puhlic opinion. Y ou Yolll's~lves see how 
anxious the President and Conucil ro'e to shelve t1.llresp0J.lsibility and all 
authority in this matter of!" theu' shouldel'S. Is it to he wondercd at, 
'then, that I, a young man, contending with t1. great wrong, knowing 
that that wrong was winked at by the College authorities, should have 
bad recourse to the bold line of action of appealing to the jlu blic through 

, the press j , ' 

Mr. Vice-Chancellor',and,gentlemen, I ht1.ve now gone over tho grOllllds 
upon which the Coullcil have declro'ed me guilty Df a violation of all 
discipline and of falsely tmducing the College. I ht1.ve shown Ihat, 

, although in publishing my statements I may bave been misinformed, I 
,have acted in a conscientious belief that through the press alone \vas to 
be got a remedy for the evils that existecl for so milJlY years in the 

,medical school of the Queen's College, Galway. I have shown that the 
terms in which I brought forward the charges were not libellous, inas
much B:~ the char~eB were true, and were brought forward in the interest;; 
of m.eelieal educatlOn and of the public. A s for being abusive, while I 
admIt that I mar have used some strong terms, still I would have you 
remember the ClI'CtlIUstances under wmch these tcrms were used. Fin
ally, I have taken my statements one by one, and have shown you that 
they were unfortnuately too well founded: If I have been able tv do 
t~ withou~ witnesses" surely it is not too much to say that with 
,'Vltnesse;9, Wl~h a sworn inquiry in Galway, I could obtain more t~an 

, full confil'matlOn of my statements on oath. I ask YOll now, Mr. VlCe-
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. Chancellor and gentlemen, to decide upon the charge made by the 

. Queen's College authorities against me, to adjudicate between UBI and to 
declare where now are the false traducers. 

That is the end of my formal stat ement, but I wish to ask for instruc
tion as to a point. I see Drs. Clell1nd, Browne, and Doherty here. 
Can I ask them, after they have set lip their defence, some questions as 
to statements in the letter .of Mr. Berwick and the sentenco of the 
Council j 

The VICE-CHANCELLOll..- You can ask any questions you like. 
Mr. BERWIC!(.-With respect to my letter I sent it down to the medi

cal professors, and asked them to read it over ami see whether every 
statement in it was accurate. 

The V ICE-CHANCELLOR (to 1lfr. ilfelville.)-Y ou are at liberty to ask 
any questions you like. You run the risk , of COUl'Se, of there being 
questions asker] 011 the other side. . 

1\1:,.'. lI!IELVILLE.-I wish to ;),8k :1>11-. Berwick some questions, first .. In 
the second paragraph of your letter to the Lancet you eay-

I , With respect to 1o.Ir. MelvilleJ I shall only remark, that be commenced his attend
ance on hospitals at the beginn,illg of the present session, I1ml was in II. few days e.."'{cluded 
from the Oonnty Infirmary, one of the hospitals to which our students are admissible, for 
alleged rudeness to the attullding surgeon) Olle of the gentlemcu who:sc; conduct he has im
peached in his letter," 

Might I ask on what ground you made that statement j 
Mr. BERWICK.-The professor told me that he turned you out for 

rudeness. H e was the last man in the world to turn out a student. 
Mr. LUl'TON.-Thcre is a letter from Dr. Browne on the 23rd 'of No

vember, which says :-

Ii I fllll quite aware whom the memorial is from, ~Ir. Andrew S. Melv ille, wh o:m I will 
not anow into the Infil'mnry on Rny account. I have ·written to him thia day enclosing 
him my portion of his hospital fees, viz., £1." 

At the close of the letter he says:-
U I am quite willing to admit and hRYC admitted the otber students, but nothing will in

£l1lcc me to admit Mr. Mchme, whose conduct has been inval'iahly disrespectful and im-
Jlertinent to me. 11 • 

Mr. BERWICK.- When I got the memorial I wrote to Dr. Browne say
ing that I had got a memorial against him, and he wrote that lettel'. I 
asked then to see him, so that if there was any misal'prehension between 
them it might be settled. But I found it was quite impossible, for even 
in the very first letter Mr. Melville charges him with fraud. 

Mr. LUFToN.-In the letter of the 26th, the same thing is repeated. 
Mr. MELVILLll.-You admit that the students are admissible to·the 

hospital j 
Mr. BERWICK.- Yes, and have ·been. 
Mr. MELVILLE (to :Dr. Browne.)-Did you tell Mr. Berwick that you 

turned me out ofthehospitalfor rudeuess j . . . . . ,.' 

·Dr. BROWNE.-Yes; I turned you out for constant rudeness. 
Mr. MELVILLE.-What was the constant rudeness j 
Dr. BRoWNE.-I must go back a little. Mr. Melville's father had made. 

statements at private tables and elsewhere, depreciatory of. the character, and 
the conduct of the professors of the College, and especially of the medieal 
scho.o1. It. became necessary for me under these circumstances to call upon 
Dr. Melville, and to make him retract the statements which he had made. 
Ever since he came to Galway he has been making statements.' against 
the College itself, and against the medical school of the College. . Dr. 
Melville then saw, for .reasons which I suppose were right, :that he should 
retract and apologize, and accordingly he did retract, and made a written 
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apology for them. Dr. Melville had never been on n.uy tel'lllS of in
timacy ·with any of his. brothel' professors,. nnd . I was anxious 
after this young man came mto College, to be CIvil to hIm, and to show 
that any conduct of his father's would not prevent us being kind and 
civil to him. I was most marked in saluting him, !tnd I t ook every op
portunity of showing that if I had any feeling t?wnrds his father, I had 
not any towards him. Instead of thn.t I found. 111m e:ctrem~ly ~·ude. He 
looked at me in the face, laughed at me, and was Impertinent m hIS manner. 
One day driving up again.st my carri.age with :Ul 01(1 ja.tlnting. car, I 
asked him not to (lri ve agamst my Cl~rl'lage; he dId not tn.ke the slightest 
notice of me but st-'ll'ed me in the face. When he entered the hospital his 
conduct wa~ of a piece with the rest. I did put him out. On that day 
the whole of the students did go round, and I had (1.n operation. The 
statement with regard to the Intirm(1.ry, and the me(lic,,'\l school, is per
fectly nntme, because not (1.10ne (1.I'C there cliniclLI lectures, (1.nd bedside 
instmction, but regular clinical ilL~truction is given, !md the whole 
medical faculty and I lecture reguhrly to the students. Mr. Melville 
on the morning to which he l'efers was before the other students. When I 
addressed him, his llk'lliller was disrespectful. H e never attempte(l to 
acknowledge me, or do as students do. As every gentleman is aware, in 
the hospitals they show the surgeons a little respect. The very con
trary was the case with him. With an ail' of very f,'l·(3.'\t impertinence 
he walked through the hospita,l by me. I went through the hospital 
that day; we had the students there, and we had an operation. 

Mr. MELVILLE.-At that moment, when I went into the hospital, can 
you give any specific charge of rudeness; diel I say anything to yon 1 

Dr. BROWNE.-No, it was your manner. 
Mr. MELVILLE.- Where did you see me ~ 
Dr. ·BROwNE.-In the hall. . 
Mr. MELvILLE.-And you came ant and asked me what I wanted 1 
Dr. BRoIVNE.-I aske(l where you were going; yon were wnlking past 

me in the hall towards the stail·s. I a.sked you where you were going
that was the first question. 

Mr. MELVILLE.-I don't know where the stall'S are. I make one state
ment and it is this. I was in t he infirmary hall. Dr. Browne came 
out- · 

Dr. BROWN E.- I beg your pardon. Why did you go in the direction 
of the stairs, if you did not know where they were 1 

The VICE-CHANCELLOR.-Leave Mr. Melville to ask his questions. 
Mr. MELvILLE.-Might I ask did yon say to me, "Well, young man, 

what do you want here 1" 
Dr. BRoWNE.-I am quite certain that I did not. 
Mr. MELvILLE.-Did I then say to you that I was w!titing for you to 

go round the hospital with me 1 
Dr. BROWNE.-You said you came to go rotmd the hospital. Yon 

did not say you were waiting. 
Mr. MELVILLE.- What was your answer 1 
Dr. BRowNE.-I said I was not going round then. The students had 

not come then. 
Mr. MELVILLE.-I believe it was about ten o'clock 1 
Dr. BRowNE.-I do not know. 
Mr. MELVILLE.-It was ten minutes past ten. I then asked whetllel' 

I understood that that was your day for going round or not.1 
Dr. BRoWNE.-I do not know. I had no convel'Sation with you, 

because I cut it as short as I could. '. 
Mr.MELVILLE.-Did you say you had not arranged with the 

secr Bmry1 
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Dr. BnowNE.-Yes. 
Mr. MELvILLE.-Did I so.y that the secretnry lind referred me to the 

professors; that Dr. Calohan had told us that that was the day and hom' 
on which you went round, and that there was a uotice on the College 
gate to thnt effect ~ 

Dr. BnowNE.-Yes. I explained to you and told yon the reason why, 
that the year previously the professor of medical jurisprudence found 
that my lecture hours should be changed for his convenience, and that 
made my hour to be from eleven till twelve o'cloc1.: t{) lecture on smgery; 
that that beiug the case, arrangements should be macle by which we 
could hClVe a convenient hour for hospit..l, the dis tance from the hospital 
to the College being fully half a, mile. 

Mr. MELVILLE.-I see th"t explanation here, but unfortuno.tely I 
. must say that although you m"y h:we intended to give me that explana
tion on that morning, you assuredly did not give it to me. 
. Dr. BnowNE.-I gave you the expl:mation most distinctly and .as 
shortly as I could. 

Mr. MELVILI,E.-I believe I asked you again if you would go round 
that morniug 1 

Dr. BnowNE.-N o. I think I cut it etS short as possible. 
Mr. MELVILLE.- I was going "way and you walked into the house 1 
Dr. BnowNE.-I walked up the stairs. 
Mr. MELVILLE.-Some students came up shortly after j 
Dr. BnowNE.- They did. 
Mr. MELVILLE.-And they went rOtmd1 
Dr. BnowNE.-They (lid. 
Mr. MELVILLE.-And you performed an operation 1 
Dr. BRoWNE.-I clid. 
Mr. MELVILLE.-For double hare lip 1 
Dr. BnowNE.-I don't know. 
Mr. MELVILLE.-But it was you who performed it1 
Dr. BnOwNE.-Yes. 
Ml" MELVILLE.-You have said that I was rude, and Mr. Berwick 

MS also said in his letter th"t I was rude 1 
Mr. BERwIOK.-Alleged rudeness. 
Mr. MELVILLE.-Dr . . Browne was the author of the charge. H e has 

said I was rude in my malmer. Manners differ certainly; but assuredly 
it was not my intent ion to be mde to Dr. Browne, and I said nothing 
rude on the occasion to the best of my knowledge. But surely there 
might be some expression of rudeness which I usecl that might be brought 
forw~rd. You cannot allege any rude expression that I used on that 
occaSlOn 1 . 

Dr. BnowNE.-No. It was your rude cori.duct all through, ever since 
you came to the College. . 

Mr. lIhLVILLE.-Did I salute you by l'aisiug my hat ~ 
Dr. BRowNE.-No--clistinctly not. 
Mr. MELVILLE.-Then you mentioned just now that I had always 

been rude to you in the College 1 
Dr. BROWNE.-Yes. 
Mr. MELVILLE.-Can you tell any occasion I 
Dr. BRoWNE.-On every occasion on which I met you, your manner 

was rude. 
Mr. MELVILLE.-If I had been continually rude, you would not havo 

shaken hands with me j . 

Dr. BRowNE.-I did that intentionally, and was most anxious to do so. 
Mr. MELVILLE.-I was not rude before that occasion 1 
Dr. BROWNE.-N 0, not before that. 
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Mi'. MELVILLE.-Now, as to the driving of the car agaillst YOlll' car. 
riao-e what time of the year was that ~ 
. The VWE-ClIANCELLOR.-We have no time to go into that. 

Mr. MELVILLE.-I merely wish to delly it. I do not recollect ever 
c1i-iving against his carriage. I W:1nt to know WetS thnt at the beginning 
of the second session j 

Dr. BROWNE.-.A good while before that. 
Mr. MELvILLE.-If I drove against YOll plll'i'0sely and ill an insulting 

manner, what bearing could that h.we Oll my con,luet to you in the 
hospital ~ 

Dr. BRowNE.-This bem'ing, tlmt I would not submit to your rude
neHS on a former occasion, and that I woulel llOt :1dlllit you on tht 
account. 

Mr. MELvILLE.-Iu fact you me.m that although I paid my fee you 
would avenge l)l'ivatc malice aga.inst me 1 . 

Dr. BRowNE.-I will not n.nswer "ny question of thltt sort in the way 
you Jlut it. I wrote you a note myself, and enclosed the money to you. 
The fact was thltt I asked the honomry secretary, Dr. Doherty, to return 
the fee to Mr. Melville. He said he would, but upon after thought he 
said it would be more pllldent that I should do so mYRclf. 

The V ICE-OHANCELLOR.-The fltct is that it was l'!ltm·llc.\' 
Mr. MELvILLE.-I wish now to "de Dr. Doherty a few questions. 

(To Dr. Doherty.)- You issued me 11 t icket, I Lelieve 1 
Dr. DOIIERTY.-Yes. . 
Mr. MELvILLE.-Did I ask you what that entitle,l me to 1 
Dr. DOHERTy.-Oertainly. 
Mr. :r.hLVILLE. - YOU told me the three hospitals j 
Dr. DOHERTY.- Yes. 
Mr. MELvlLLE.-I asked you could yon tell me the d:1ys and haUl'S 1 
Dr. DOHERTY.-I said the usnal haUl'S, and referred yon to the medical 

attendants, because it wu.s their habit to make al'l'angements as to the 
attendance at thehospitn.1s. It was my business to draw up a programme 
f)f the lectw.'es, and that I die\. 

Mr. MELvILLE.-Did you refer me to the professors j 
Dr. DOIIERTY.-Oertainly. . 
Mr. MELVILLE.-Doyou rememuer my Ollce meeting· yon on the lib,-ary 

stairs and asking you again about the County I nfil'lnary. I told you I 
could not get in, and I asked you what I should do, (Lud you said you 
could not tell. 

Dr. DOHERTY.-I told you to go to the mcclicltl attendants . 
. Mr. MELvILLE.-I am sorry thll.t Dr. Coloh"n is not here. 

Mr. BERWIOK.- Why did you not summon him j 
Mr. MELVlLLE.-For the "eUllOUS I stated before, the expense. 
Mr. BERwICK.-He would have come up without any expense to you. 
Dr. DOHERTY.- I wish to Illlk Mr. Melville whether he desires to ex-

"mine me Ull to the nature of the clinicnl lectnres which I delivered. 
H e has made very stroug charges against me. 

Mr. MELVILLE.- You admit yon gave clinical lectures 1 
Dr. DOHERTY.-I admit it. 
Mr. MELVILLE.-Had you any patients ~ 
Dr . . DOHERTy.- Oertainly. 
Mr. MELVILLE.-Did yon ever give a clinical lecture without (L patient~ 
Dr .. DOHERTY.-I wish to lay before the Visitors the following .state-

ment ill reference to this charge :_ 

II As ~y Clinicnl ~ectures ha:\"~ been made a. subject of public comment and to some 
oxtent rmsrepresented, I beg to lay the following statement before the Visitors:-



II The charge preferred against me, as I unders~nd it, is not one of neglect of duty, but 
tha.t I have delivered leotuTl'S umIel' the nama of Clinical Lectures, which ought not to 
have been so designated, as I hall not hospitnl patients to lec·ture upon. 

II It would be n. mistake to suppose that I ever professed to give Clinical Lectures on 
Mhhvifery-the subject which I teach from my Chair. I b n,'e a lways loudly <leplorcd tho 
disadvantage which pupils who attended my ]!r()fessoriallectlU"~ 1'\boUl"od under, in being 
uuuer the necessity of goin~ elsewhere for practicnl instruction in tImt orunch of mClliea l 
science, in consequence of n. Lying-in Hospitnl not having been provided fur the purpose. 

"The Clinical LecturCB which I have delivered, were upon oth('r medical subjects, nnd 
at one time or other have embraced almost ovc.ry form of diseClSc- They have always been, 
as Clinical Lectures ought to be, of ft JJTnctjcalllutu rc, founded on cases, and containing 
maxims calculated to servo the student in Ilftcrlifc in t he nctual prl\.ct ice of his proJcssion. 

II For the first fomteen or fifteen yenl":; (If t he (>xi..;tencc of tile CnllcgC! , I took p:ll't in 
ooth Bedside-teuching and Clinical L ectureR. hu' tho last fi ve .or slx yenr~J I P{l.v.c:givcn 
Clinical Lectures only-uccllU!:jc I ccnsc{l to be connected with an hospital into which 
medical Cllses were recei ved. . 

I I I should mention thn t, when the College was opened, and the Professors of the medical 
faculty-some of whom, myself among the number, had come from Dulllin-were as
sembled for the first time, they lenrnccl to their nnlQZement thnt the found ers of the Conega 
had overlooke(l the necessity of having in conncxion with t he metlica1achool such hospitals 
as the Licen!:!ing Bodies couM recognise. fl'he County Infirmary was then under the 
charge of the lo.t.e Dr. Veitch, who did not belong t o the College, nnd declined the h:ouble 
of giving bedside instruction. Fortullately fot" the medical school, which otherwise could 
not llave been established, Dr. Croker lUng. then Pl·.:)fessor of Anlltomy, nnd I, succeeded 
in coming to n. priVRtC lln(lcrstancling with Dr. Veitch, whereby while 11e received hnlf the 
fees payabla by studcnts fOl" hospitlll and clinical in~truction, Rml continued to elljoy the 
salary and perquisites of h i! oflico of Couotr Surgeon, we attended the patients nnd did 
his duty. 

I ' By this arrnllgoment-onc with which t.he Collcg-c ::mthorities hatl nothing t o do
we were enabled to open the Infirmary ~ students a.nd give them bCllsilie instruction. Dr. 
Colahan, the P rofessor of Medicine, opened the bospitul over which he presic1 p.s, and these 
two hospitals secured to t he medical school the recognitioll of the LicenSing llod!es. 

" Subsequently Dr. Drowne, the ]>rofesBor of Surgery, who ,vaa then Su:-geon to the 
Workhouse, prevailed on the Guardians to admit medicnl students to witness his prnctice 
under certain regulations. 

II During those fourteen 01· fifteen YCD.rs bedside instruction and Clinical Lectu res were so 
conducted that no objection suchashas now been mnde could be rnised. At the end of that 
period a chauge in the medical officers of th~ I nfirmnry and Workhouse t ook place. Dr. 
Veitoh resigned, and was succeeded by Dr. Drmme i Dr. King beCAme for n short while 
Surgeon to the W orkhouse, but soon retired al together fr om both it and his Professorship, 
when Dr. Clela.nd succceded to both. My connexiou with t he County Infirmary thus 
came to an end, nnd with it my opportunitic;>; of t reating patients in hospital. 

II But I did not think it necessary on th ili account to cease g:ving Clinical Lectures. On 
the Cl)nh'Rl'Y, I thought it incwnbcnt on me to cont inue to nil'orel to s tuclents theadvnntage 
of such pro.ctical hints for their guidance as long Qxperience had enabled me t o o.mll&:i for 
my own. I did not forget how u::ieful it is to ml~ke what is paS!:ling uuder the eyes of the 
students the subject of my discr.ur3e.. For this reason I tooIt every opportunity to draw 
the at tention of the class to the peculiarities of whatever epidemic might be prevalent at 
the time; as on n recent occnsion when n. mongrel form of measles invaded Galway
many ex.amples of which were within their observation-and whicil was mnrked by great 
mortality, in consequence mainly of diphtheritic complication. Wjth the same object, I 
have both in former sessions nnel in t his occasionally selected, with the permission of the 
medical office1·' n cnse ill one or other hospital, got a senior pupil to take notes of that case, 
and upon them have founded a Clinical Lecture. . 

. II Knowing, however, tha.t all noteworthy cases in the hospitals sbould be commenteil on 
by the medil.:al attendnnt!:! in t heir Clinical Lectures, I sought to give mine a wider, but 
Btill a. practical range i and for this purpose drew on not only my own experience, but the 
recorded experience of others. 

" Here I must totally dissent from t he idea which seems to be at the root of the charge 
brought against mc, that 0. clinical lectnre must have for its basis a case under immediate 
observation only. If this were true, wha.t would · become of the volumes of "Plinical 
Lectures ., which nre every year published by men or the highest emmencein the profession? 
Such lect'!Xes al·e founded on cases, no doubt, but cases which most readers hD:ve no op.
portunity of seeing j yet these lectures are eagerly rea.d by medical men of an grades, lIud 
the practical suggestions contained in t hem are trcasured u p to be used whenever similar 
cases and similar cireumstances are met with. 

" In the same ,vay my aim has been, by plnciug before the mind's eye appropriate· ex 
amples, to concentrate attention npon a particular principle, a pa.l'ticula1· disease, · or a par
tieularline oftreatment, with such comments as would be of practical utility in the actual 
discharge of profesSional duties. . . 

(t In one group of lectures, for instance, I m ade the. fatal terminatifJns of disease th e 
iubject of m)' discourse. Firstl),. I described the least compliC\lted'!oim. of death ,as seen 
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in cases of sudden death, which I treated as commencing n.t the lleart, the lungs, or the 
nervous centres: I then. point~d to tho tendency ~vhich ccrtnin discnses or certain stages of 
the same dh;e1\sC have to brmg about n latal l SSUC by OIle, rather than by another of 
these channels' '~hile in fatty degeneration of the h('al't life mny bo threntcncd with a. 
sudden end by' nn attack on Ol1e of these vital orgnns to-day, 011 another to-morrow or 
destroyed ~orc slo,wly through the th it'd: I showed how n l(uo'~'ledse of th~efacts ~ay 
prepare the physiCian to stn,'e off ~he ~llt1tn.ntc .rc$lult. I then npphcd the doctrme of sudden 
death to elucidate the forms of still-bath 1ll mfnnts, nnd enumerated the menns for reo 
suscitation, appropriate to each. 

" Following the precedent set by the best writers 011 clinical me<licille) 1 have on other 
occasions rendered to students the service of tellchill~ th('1\l I whnt to obseryc at the bed ~ 
side,' how to conduct a }lhysical examination of n patient, awl the value to be nttachedto 
individual symptoms i alwnys illustrnting my Icc Lures by a detail of cnses, and as far 0.8 
the subj ect a(~ll1ittecl, by the u~e (If t~c ud11ljr:lb l ~ dingrams alLd p1ttlcs, which the Collebrfl 
Library contams, and by morbld specllU('ns from ltS llJl1!\eum. 

1 1 I hold this to be n truly practical molle of tcal'il illg, one calculntc<l to direct the 
student aright, and facilitntc the acqui~ition of ]\:llowled~e ut the bcdside. 

"If the Visitors will benr with me lor two ur three minutes IOll~Cl", I will relate the 
purport of the two lecturcs I gaye on the only occasions Mr. Melville was among my 
audience, in order to show the futility of his objection more dl!nrly. 

"My first lecture commcnccd with some ~cl l('rnl remarks upon hereditary discnses j I 
then applied myself to that deriycd (rom Syphilis. I llU'1ltiul1Cll how medical prnctition~rs 
are consulted by young men of pO~itiOIl, who huvc been lou!ic ill their hahits, ns to whether 
it is allowable for them to contract matrimony. 1 dwelt Ull the h'l"a,·o responsibility that 
attached to nn opinion given uuder 1l1l('h circuTlIstances-tho mistakes the medical man 
may iall into, and the conscquence~ thll t mnr ensuc. Next I mentioned how n DUlIL of 
the highest honour may, while tutnlly ignnrnllt uf the pos~ihility of fluch 1111 occurrence, 
contaminate his newly mnrried 1vif(!, or her offspring. or uoth . Agnin, I dwelt on the 
prudence and reticence which sllOultl mark the eonlluct of the fnmily attendant in this 
painful and delicate conjlUH.:ture. I .. 1stly. I pointed out the signs which imlicnte the 
transmis3ion of the poison to the female, illustmting them by a c('piol1s detail of case~ 
and by excellent engravings. 

"Now, I do say, with all deference, 00 subjcd could bave been more appropriate, or 
morc practically useful thall thnt, particu1arly iu the incu1cntioll (If the prudence and 
discretion, which it is incumbent on cnry mellic:allllRll tu observe. The subject is oneoot 
usually treated in regular courses of luctures) llnd :I:-l may he supposel1, it is not at all times 
that an individual cnn be paraded before a duss 1" exemplify it. 

,I The second of thatwo lectures, nt , .... hidl !llone bIro iHclvilIc wns prcsent, ,vas a COD
tinuation of the same theme} but ('onsideretl chil!f1y in relation to t he offspring; I pointed 
out the special signs that an infnnt at 1Iirt11, ur nftr.rwl1rds, may ex.lJibit, and holV appe.:lT
ances may bo confounded with these nnd wrongly nttrilmteu. to syphilitic taint by nn 
ignorant nurse or medical attcllllnnt. Here again I impressed on the clll~S the irreparable 
mischief which a. few in<liscreet or ill-timell words may produce. I poiuted also to the 
serious responsibility a medical man exposed himsclf t o, who countennnccrl a child born 
unuer suspicioWi circumstances being gh'en to 0. healthy nurse, and tItc wide-spread con
tamination that might ensue. On many pointR I gave advice as to the proper manage
ment· of such cases j "'hilo I brought the specific nppCUrllllCCli wldeh the taint engenders 
before the class by coloured engravings that showl!ll them us cll!urly us Hving spe<:imeDs. 

II It was a.t the end of this lecture- a lecture I coutentl, ycry suitable and of great 
practical bearing that Mr. Mcl.,·me camo to me nnd said, I PrllY, sir, where can we see 
!luch cl1ses as you describe ?'-n yery proper question, if as-tied in a proper manner. :But 
I at once perceived irom his jaunty nir and sneering" tone that this youth, who bad only 
jnst entere(l the medical classes had come not to lc:trn but to scoff. I 'Was therefore not 
at all surprised to hear two or three. tlnYM a!tcrwnrtls of his fracas with Dr. Drowne. . 

"There were infants in the ",Vorkhouse H ospital niIectcd by t he disease I lectured on, 
at the very time. 

Ii In fine, I beg to a.oqgure the "Visitors I delivered the lectures) the purport nnd scope of 
which I have laid before them, believing-as I do this moment believe-that they were 
I Clinical Lectures} in the true acceptation of tIm tenn. )Vhatevcr be the name they 
deserve, I cannot doubt their practical utility. They were always well attended, and I 
h ad the gratification of observing that the best students tool< notes as I proceeded. I WAil 

nev~r made aware of any objectioll being taken to them, till I llennl that this. cbarge 
agamst me had been luade by Mr. Melville in print. 11 

Dr. MACNAMARA.- Are you not the Honorary Secretary of the 
clinical staff j 

Dr. DOHERTY.- I am. 
Dr. MACNAMARA.-Who are the other clinical lecturers '1-Dr. Browne 

wane. 
Dr. MACNAMARA.-What is he in the hospito.11 
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Dr. DOHElI"l'Y.-He is medical attendant of the Infirmary. 
Dr; MAcNAMARAc-Has he not CllSes on which to lectUTe~ 
Dr. DOHERTY.-Certainly. 
Dr. MAcNAM.A.R:!..- His duty is t o give two clinical lectures per week. 
Dr. DOHERTY.- In his turn. 
Dr. MACNAMARA.-'Vho is another 1 
Dr. DOHERTY.- Dr. Oolahan. 
D, .. i\L.cNAMARA.-Has he any hospital! 
Dr. DOHERTY.-Yes. He also has patients to lectUl'e on. 
Dr. MACNAAlARA.-Who is the third 1 
Dr. DOHERTY.- Dl'. Oleland. 
Dr. MAONAnIARA.-Do you give clinical lectures each day in the week 1 
Dr. DOHERTY.-No, there is bedside instruction. 
Dr. MAONAMARA.-How many clinical lectures are given 1 
Dr. DOHERTy.-Two each week. 
Dr. MACNAMARA.-You take a share in that! 
Dr. DOHERTY.- I do. 
Dr. MACNAlIARA.-Y ou are professor of midwifery 1 
Dr. DOHERTY.- I am. 
Dr. MACNA~lARA.-Y ou do not confine YOUl-self to that 1 
Dr. DOHERTY.- No, I occasionally selected a case, got one of the senior 

students to take notes of it, and lecture<l upon it. 
Dr. MACNAMARA.-Ofthe &-taffthree have hospitals j 
Dr. DOHERTY.-Yes. 
Dr. MACNAMARA.- -And you consist of four 1 
Dr. DOHERTY.-Yes. 
Dr. BANKs.-Y ou had permission from Dr. Browne, Dr. Cleland, and 

Dr. Colahan, to select a ca.qe and give a lecture upon it! 
Dr. DOHER·fY.-Yes, they never made the least objection. 
Dr. BANlis.-And in point of fact there were cases in Dr. Cleland's 

hospit. ... l, illustrating the lectmes to which you allude! 
Dr. DOHERTY.-There were. . 
Dr. MACNAMARA.-We are most Iillxious to give Mr. Mel ville the fullest 

investigation. I think Dr. Colahan ought to be telegraphed for. 
Dr. BROWNE said he had been very unwell, and was so at that moment. 

If it were possible he would wish to give all his evidence now. 
Dr. BANKs.- I think it rests with Mr. Melville. If he wishes to put 

any other question, even now, although his examination has closed, I am 
sure the Vice-Chancellor will permit hinl. 

Mr. MELVILLE.-I have finished with Dr. Browne. 
The VICE-CHANCELLOR thought it would be better for Dr. Browne to 

remain. 
Mr. LUPTON said he would telegraph for Dr. Oolahan. . 
The Visitors then adjourned the investigation till next morning. 

SECOND DAY . 
. The Visitors sat again at eleven o'clock. 
Mr. LUPTON said-I telegraphed to Dr. Colahan yesterday evening, 

and this moment I hays received a letter from him, dated last night, in 
which he says :-

"Tuesda.y, 11 o'clock P .M . 
. IL My D BAR LUPTON,- I have just received your telegram, and I hasten to write a line 

to say that I am in nttendance on several cases of severe illness, and that I could not 
po~ibly make arrangement, in the absence of Drs. Browne and Cleland, to be in D ublin 
at the hour you mention on to.morroW'. I need not say I am in great anxiety tb8t all 
will get on well with you: 

U In great haste, YOUTS sincerely, 
. I I N. : COLUU .N." 
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The V ICE-OIIANCELLOR.-Are there a.ny questions, IvIr. Melville, 
which you intended to ask h~m which n;ight h.e supplied j 

Mr. MELVILLE.-I doubt It, because It was III reference to a conversa
tion which he had with me shortly after this amur began that I wished 
to ask him. In his opening clinic.'1l lecture, Dr. Colalmn told us about 
the hospitals, and after telling us that he would ,\ttend his own and 
Dr. Oleland the workhouse, he said thel'e was another institution we 
shoulcl not neo-Icct-it Wi\~ It very illl[,0I,1:Lnt ono-the County In
firmary; and h~ hoped th,tG the attendant of th"t hospital would do his 
best for t.he students. He told us th,tt the days ltml hour for the Oounty 
In:fi.rmar' wore Wednesday and Sat.nrclu.y, itt ten. 

Dr. E1lOwNE.-I admit 1111 tllltt. 
Mr. MELVILLE.-I went according to tllitt direction, and I believe 

the other studellts went I11so. I met him afterwards, and I asked him 
whether I hacl ullderstood him )'ightly about it, when I found no one in 
attendance Itt the in6rm:try. He sn.i<l these onght to he tho honrs, and 
he 'had some cOlwersation with me \\'bich I doubt if I cOllM well lay be
fore the Visitors unlc:,s he were here himstllf. It "" '" a conversation 
which, as far as h" is eOllcernecl, I shoulll he sorry to bring forward if I 
could help it; hut when I found I was chi "en for W:lnt of evidence, and 
could not get ' the witnesses whom I was UfHlble to get because of the 
expense, I thought I would c"ll on him. 

Dr. BROwNE.-I have not the slightest objection to Mr. Melville 
stating it. I should be very glad thltt he would make use of anything 
for his case. 

lvIt'. MELVILLll.--Shall J make the statelUeut as well as I can , recol
lect it j 

The V lCE-OII.UWllLLOR.-IT ery well-if Dr. Browne hus no objection. 
Mr. MELVILLE.-I met Dr. Oohthan sometime afterwards, going to 

the Oollege, and asked him whether I h:tcll'ightly understood him about 
the hOUl'll for attending the OOlUlty Infirm'lry-ten o'clock on Weclnes· 
days and Saturdays. He said those ought to be the hours, and I said, 
"Well, Dr. Calahan, I went up at the8e 11001rs, and there was no one iu 
attendance, and I have been two days there." He said then that it was 
a great disgrace that the Oounty Intirmrtl'y WtlS neglected in the way it 
was, und that Dr. ]3rowne hltd more opportunities thau most of them to 
benefit the student, because he hac! It be'Gter hospital. He then said 
that this state of thin,,"S had been going on for a long time, and that he ' 
ought to have been repoIwcl. I said at tlutt time I could not say any
t hing about reporting it, but I merely askecl him about the hours. He 
said, "You know, Melville, it would not do for one of us to report Dr. 
Browne, but some of the students should have done it." He distiuctly 
made that, statement to me. I met him after the appel11 had gone to the 
Visitors, and he asked me what wicked tIring was this I had been doing. 
I said I had gone to the VisitOl'll, and stated that I had paid a fee and 
wanted to get some instruction for it. He said if I had gone quietly 
about it ,they might have settled it quietly. I said I might have been 
wrong in going to the VisitOl'll. 

Dr. BRoWNE.-So far as I am concerned I have not the least objec· 
tion to that statement. My letter, which I suppose Mr. Berwick will 
put before you, is a reply to it. I there account for the hours and dates. 
My letter being true, I have no further explanation to offer. 

Mr. BERWICK.-Did Dr. Oolah!1ll in his opening lecture allude to Dr. 
Browne in any way j 

Mr. MELVILLE.-He said, "the hospitals which are open to studerlts 
are the workhouse hospital, under the efficient management of Dr. 
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Cleland, and I am s\\ro tllll.t t.hat gentleman will do his utmost for the 
student.. ; " and certllinly no student dissented from that. He then said 
"There is also the fever hospital, and I am sure the attendant of that 
institution will do his best." Dr. Oolulll1.n was the attendant himself 
and no one could hl1ve any objection to tlmt. He then said there w~ 
another institution which the studcnts should not neglect, and one 
which afforded great oppOltunities. He s:iid he hopeel that tlle attendant 
of that institution would be n.q anxious to do his duty to the students as 
Dr. Cleland anel Dr. Cohtlmn were anxious to do theil·s. That was the 
only referenco that Dr. Oolahan made. To my mind I must confess, t1nd 
to the mind of other stmlents I believe, who were listening, it conveyed 
the impression that Dr. Oolahan meant tll at things had not been so well 
conducted at the County Infirmary as n.t Dr. Cleland's institution andlli, 
own. :J: CaJlllot of course S,ty what was passing in his mind, but that was 
my intpression. Twice when he met me he told me to report Dr. Browne; 
that it was a shame, and "n injury to the school. I was not influenced 
by that, because I diel not wish t o bl'ing any p"ofessor into the position 
which Dr. Colahan's convers",tion with me would uring hUn. 

Mr. BERwIOK.-I wish to give evidmlcc "it.h l'e.~pect to one point. 
When this m",tter first occurred Dr Ooll1ho.n crune to me and expressed 
his great surprise at 1\:[1'. Melville's letter. "In my opening lecture," he 
Baid, " I passed the highest eulogiulll that any Io.nguage I could use 
could . convey, upon Dr. Browne. I spoke of him .as one of tho ",blest 
men, amI of the great ru:lvantage which the students wOllld derive from 
him." I " m ready to state that on oath. 

Mr. J\bLVILLE.-As Dr. Oolahan is not here we cannot go into the 
statement which he mado "t his opening l~cture. But the president has 
just said that Dr. Co)"han stated to hUn that he passed the highest eula
gillm upon Dr. Browne's a.bilities, and spoke of his opportunities of using 
those abilities, as he hau a good hospital. I ha.ve no douht he had. No 
one denied his a]Jility; l1nd I dicl not deny that he had a good hospitaL 
By report, it was the best hospital, in many Wl1YS, in the town. I t was 
supposed to he. But the president has not told us that Dr. Colah2.n 
passed his eulogium on the Wl1y he used his opportunities. 

Mr. BERWICK.- He expressed his surprise at yOUl' letters. 
The VICE-CHANCELLOlt.-Is there any question which you wish to ask 

anyone here 1 . 
Mr. MELVILLE.-Yes. I think Dr. Doherty has not denied that at the 

lecture which I heard from .him, he had no patient to lecture on. I 
have said that I believeel that a clinical lecture was a lecture founded 
on a patient. For instance, I went to Dr. Doherty and asked hint where 
I could see the case which he had been lecturing on. I also asked hUn 
where were the cases to be seen \vhich were to form the subject of his 
hlture lectures, and I think he s!lid to me that he (lid not know, that I 
should go and ask some of the other professors. 

Dr. DOHERTY.- I have ah'eady stated that there wer0 cases in the 
hospital sUnilar to thoee which I spoke of. I have also · endeavoured to 
point out the fallacy which lies at the foot of this charge, that there 
should be a patient for every lecture. That could not be the case,becanse 
there are lectures published by eminent doctors which are read and II)ade 
use of by medical men. Of course my lectures were on cases under my 
own observation, or on cases recorded, and were of great practical intport
ance. They were often on cases taken out of the hospital ill the toWll. 
This session I have gone into the hospitals and taken cases and lectured 
upon them. ' . . 

Mr. MELVILLE.-Your lectures were not always on cases 1 
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Dr. ' DOREltTy.,-N ot always. I hold that it is not .nocessary always ' 
to have cases. . . . . .. . . . 

Mr. MELVILLE.-You have been clehverIllg 9h mcn.llectures for many 
years as everyone kno,"s. .WeI'e the lectm'es year after year substan-' 
tia.ll y the same! . . . . . 

Dr. DORERTY.-Certamly not. Undoubtedly not. I varied. the 
subject constantly, so as to give eveI'Y possible. information to the 
student. . 

Mr. MELVILLE (to D?·. Clel(lnrl). - Yon a.ttend· tho workhouse 
hospital, Dr. Clelanc] j . 

Dr. CLELAND.- I do. 
Mr. ·MELVILLE.-.AnC\ you went round the wf\J.·tls with us always, and 

showed us cases'j 
Dr. CLELAND.-Yes. . 
Mr. MELVILLE.-As . I said yesterday, I attended Dr. Oleland's 

hospital. He was there every day, and went roune] with us. He gave 
us bedside instruction and lectures on the cases. 

The YICE-CRANcELLoR.-Where were they delivered. 
Mr. MELvIJ..LE.-He gave us bedside instruction in the hospital, and 

he lecttu'ed on ilie cases afterwards in the Oollege, beca.use in one of his 
lectures on heart disease, he referred to a case which he was attending 
in hospital. These were what I thought were clinicotl lectures. I 
believe his was ilie hospital which every student liked. . (To D?·. 
Cleland).-Mr. Berwick in his letter to the Lnncet states, that iliere is 
a large numbeI' of cases in the hospital; but was I not right in saying 
that a great number were chronic cases j 

Dr. CLELAND.- Yes, quite right. There is a great number of chrouic 
cases, but I differ from you ill considering tlutt a chronic case is not 
useful for clinical instruction. I make use of a great number of them 
for clinical instruction, and think them most useful for the plll'pose. 
There are many cases undoubtedly in that hospital that are not useful 
for clinical instruction. 

Dr. BANKS.-That is ilie c.'Ule in every hospital. 
Mr. MELVILLE.-Your hospit.~l is united to the fever hospital 1 
Dr. CLELAND.-The two are in this relation; they are both under the 

POOl' Law Commissioners, and Dr. Colahan and I are obliged to do each 
other's work when either of us is absent. 

The YICE-CRANCELLOR.-Between you both the work is done1 
Dr. CLELAND.-Exactly so. 
Mr. MELVILLE.- But your hospital is not in connexion with the County 

Infirmary 1 
Dr. CLELAND.-Tt has never been alleged to be so. 
Mr. MELVILLE.-In the certificate two hospitals are mentioned, the 

County Inii.rmary and the Fever Hospital. The certificates are signed 
by Dr. Browne, Dl'. Oolahan, Dr. Doherty, and Dr. Cleland. "Medical 
attendant" is after the names. When you signed that you only meant 
that you were ilie medinal attendant of the Fever Hospital 1 . 

Dr. CLELAND.-If what you mean is, do I consider that I have been· 
guilty of a breach oheracity in putting my name to a certificate \vhich 
mentioned only the County-Infirmary and Fever Hospital, I am quite 
willing to admit that my reason for putting my name to it as medical 
atte~dant was that I considered, as I still consider, that it rea.lly made 
no difference whatever where the cases were, for I knew that I had 
taken a full share in the clinical instruction. 

Dr. ~ACNAMARA.-That has been explainecl before. The certific~tes 
were prmted twenty years ago. It is the mere fact that you are USIng 
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cates of the Meath H ospitll,l, we luwe a l'epresentation of the building 
with a staircase outside· which wus removed twenty years ago, the 
certificates woulel be of no use. . 

Mr. MELVILLE.-Dr. Doherty stated yesterday that he had got per
mission from the medical officers to select cases out of their hospitrus. 
Now, has Dr. Doherty got permission from you, and at what date did 
he get that permission 1 

Dr. CLELAND.-It has al way" heen understood. I have ruways been 
most happy to see Dr. Doherty at allY time that permission has- been 
made use of. 

lIir. MELVILLE.-But wns it only latel~', since this affair, that he went 
round the hospital during the last session 1 

Dr. CWLAND.- Since this aft"ir began. 
Mr. MELVILLE.-Then that permission never was made use of until 

this affair beg,m 1 . 
Dr. CLELAND.-That is the only time Dr. D oherty has gone round. 
·MI·. MELVILLE.-And he selected a case for a clinicallectnre on that 

occasion 1 
Dr. CLELAND.-You are aware that the lectures you heard were illus

trated by cases in my hospiW. That is a fact. 
Mr. MELVILLE.-Then when Dr. Doherty made that statement he 

was referring to the lecture that he delivered shortly after the commence
ment of the session. W as it before that lecture he went round 1 

Dr. CLELAND.- N 0 , it was afterwards. 
The 'VICE-CHANCELLOR.-What sbge of your medical education had 

you reached, Mr. Melville, before you left the hospital 1 
:/'ir. MELVILLE.-My second year in Queen's Gollege, Galway. 
The 'VICE·CHANCELLOR.-What stage in Arts had you reached 1 
Mr. MELYILLE.-I had attended severru classes in Arts, but I hlld not 

taken them out regulaa·ly. 
The VICE-CHANCELLOR.-Dicl you intend to do so 1 
:Mr. MELVILLE.- No, I thought of doing so afterwards, and an appli

cation was made to the senate here. I believe Dr. Browne alleges that 
I made this disturbance, IlS he calls it, because I WIlS refused that appli
cation. 

The'VICE-CHANCELLOR.-What application ~ 
Mr. MELYILLE.-Tbat I should be Illlowed to take the Arts course out 

of the regular order. The Council thought it WIlS against the rules, and 
they were perfectly right. If it hltd not been that I was working for 
an examination, I should have withdrawn that application, because· I 
found I could not go on with Arts and Medicine together, and I was very 
glad that the senate did not accede to my application because I should 
have been sorry to have troubled them for nothing. 

The VICE-CHANCELLOR.-Who,t day did you leave Galwayl 
Mr. MELVILLE.-On the last day of 1869. 
The 'VIOE-CHANCELLOR.-At that time you h9.<1 rio intention of going 

back for the purpose of taking your degree in Arts 1 
Mr. MELVILLE.- No. 
The 'VICE,CHANcELLoR.-At what stage were you in your medical 

education j 
Mr. MELYILLE.-At the beginning of my second year. I entered in 

medicine in 1868. I completed my first year in Gruway, passed the 
cla..s examinations at the end of the session, and went in for a scholar
ship of the seconel year. Wi,en this matter occurred I got the document· 
from the Council stating that tbey deprived me of the scholarship. 

'1'he 'VI('E·CUAXCELLOR.-How ruUcll was it j 
c 
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,Mr. MELVILLE.-'-Twenty-five pounds. 
The YICE-CHANCELLOR.-Did you get any part of it j 
Mr. MELVILLE.-A few days after I got that letter I got a letter from 

the Bursal', stating that if I sent the receipt to him, the first instalment, 
.£'12 lOs., would be paid. I sent the receipt to a gentleman in Galway 
'whom I named. 

The YICE-CHANOELLoR.-Did you get the money?, 
Mr. LUPTON.- The money was pnid. 

'The YIOE-CHANCELLOR.-I want to know what status you had when 
you left! 

Mr. MELvILLE.-I had gone tln'ough t he fi rst term of the second year 
iIi. medicine. I had attended up to t he end of t he first term. 

The YICE-CHANCELLOR.-If yon had rem:lined in Galway, how much 
longer would you have had to stay there for a metlical degree 1 
"Mr. l\fELVILLE.-Two years, besides the remainder of that year. It is 

a four years' course. 
The YICE-CHANCELLOR.-How do yon now stantl j 
Mr. 'MELVILLE.-I am a complete loser by it. I am beginning medicine 

again in Edinburgh. 
The YICE-CHANCELLoR.-'Have you enteretl any college there! 

, M.:r. MELVILLE.-I have enterecl the U niversity of Edinburgh. 
,: The YlCE-CHANCELLoR.-Then yon have cut cOllllcxion with Galway 1 

Mi', MELVILLE.-I have. 
The YICli-CHANCELLOR.~And they have cut it with you? 
Mr. MELVILLE.- Yes. 
D,': B4,NKs.-I think you stated that you wcre not allowecl.for'your 

Gal way ccrti£cates at Edinburgh? 
Mr. MELVILLE,-Yes. 
Dr. l\'[ACNAMARA.-Would they not recognise any of them in Edin-

burgh? ' 
Mr, MELvILLE.-They would not. 
Dr. MAcNAMARA.-Why j 
Mr, l\1:ELVILLE.-Fil'st they &'1.id that the professors did not deliver 

100 lectures, and tha.t many of them lectured on more than one subject. 
I mentioned in my memorial that ill the Galwa.y prospectus it is stated 
that the lectures are recognisecl by the University of Edinburgh. ' 
, . l'jJ.e YICE-CHANCELLOR,-Suppose this sentence had not been passed, 
wo1ild you have remamecl j " , 

, Mr. M:ELVILLE.-I shollill have remained to the end of that year, but 
I should ,not have taken out my degree in this University. My father 
~ok out his degree iIi. Edinburgh University, and I wished to go there 
also. ' 
''' The VlOE-CHANCELLOR._I want to know exa.ctly what you have lost 

by this sentence. You have lost £ 12 lOs. 
Mr. MELVILLE,-Yes, and I have lost my fees. 

_, The YICE-CHANCELLOR.-How much were they 1 
Mr. MELVILLE,-I have lost a practic:11 chemistry fee of 30s. . 
Dr. MACNilIARA.- Th"twould not be taken ill Edinburgh UniversIty 1 
Mr.MELVILLE.-I had not taken it out; I ha.d only paid the fee, 
The VlOE-CHANCELLOR.-Did you go in to the lectures? 

, Mr. L UPToN.-The lecttU·es on practicltl chemistry are not delivered 
until the second tel·m. ' 

TjJ.e.VICE-CHANCELLoR._Well, you will give him bll.ck that feel 
~. L UPTON.-No'; it' has been paicl over to the professor. 
Dr. MACKAUARA.-Do you IDean to say he keeps the fee of 30s., and 

Mr. Melville has not got the aclvalltage of the lectureR 1 ' 
MI'. L UPTON.- With regard to the fees, they m'e paya.ble by the 
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students the moment they enter. There is an additional 11.11e that a 
student who competes for a scholarship is to deposit one-half 'of hiS fees 
with the bursar. A few (13,ys afterwards they 3,re paid to the professors, 
a,nd undel' no circmnstttnces ,we they retul'ned. Mr. Melville . hag· ·said 

. something just now which had better be ml1(le clear. He states that· if 
he had not been l'usticated, he wou1<l have remained in the College. As 
a Dmtter offact, he left the College before the beginning of theseccnd term, 
'and welltto the University of Edinburgh. On the 21st December-three 
days after the first letter was published-he wrote thus to me :-

II QUlm~(:;\ COLLEGF., 21st December, 1869 . . 
"Sm1-I have to request that you will fUnlish tUO with n cel'tificn.te of having matri

culated in Arts in this Coll cgp., mentioning in it the subjects of a.'(nmination. I also re
quire certificatcR of uttendnnce on all the Arts cla..c;ses which I have attended ~n this 
CoUege. I must request YOll to let me hnve these documents before the end of this term, 
as I \'eqtlire to send them tlWll~' to another University without delay. 

U I am, sir. your obedient servant, 
H A..,'DREW S. MELVILLE. 

II W. Lupton, M.A., Rcgistrnr.l1 

A few days ·afterwards, I received a second letter requesting · these cer
tificates. In fact, he cli(l go to another university On the 30th December, 
and he was in that university attending lectures at the time he was 
111sticated. 

Mr. MELvILLE.-There is a rule in the Edinburgh University that no 
student can enter the classes fifteen days after the commencement of 
the session. I wrote to the University to know whether I could by any 
means be allowed to enter at that tinle, and I was permitted ·0Ii. condition 
that I attended ne:>..1; wintcr the part.s of the COlU'Se which I had missed. 
But according to the ordinary rules of the University; as I kne'v, when 
I applied for this certificate to the registrar, I could not enter there, and 
it was only by chance that I got away, 01' I should have had to stay in 
Galway whether I liked it or not. , 

.The V ICE-OHANCELLOR.-Why were these certificates refused to hinl 1 
MI" LUP1'oN.-Because he "pplied for this certificate for the ~pecific 

purpose of enabling him to escape from the jurisdiction of the Oollege 
Oouncil. . . 

Mr. BERWlCK.-There me no matriculation certific!J,tes; it is a Dlatter 
of favour, in fact. 

The VICE-OHANcELLoR.-:-I don't ttgree with you; ·1 think ~studeDt 
is entitled to his certificates. It "ppears to me to be a great hai'dship to 
refuse them. . . 

Mr. Lup'roN.-The view the cOlmcil took was this: When he wrote 
this letter of the 21st December, the reply he received Wag a letter, by 
direction of the council, asking if he were the author of the commlUllCSr 
tion in the Lcuncet,. and stating that pending inquiries· no. certifica~s 
could be given. The object WRS to make him amenable to the jUl'isdicti6n 
of the cOtmcil if it should appeal' necessary to take notice of his letter; 

The VlCE-OHANcELLOR.-vVhy should he not get t he certificates' no,vl 
Mr. LUPToN.-I have no doubt that if the Visitol'S think he ought to 

have them, the cotmcil will be willing to give them. Mr. MelvilIe.· has 
said something, however, about registration which I wish to ·expl'ain. 
You are aware that there is a question between the Medical Oouncil aDd 
the Queen's University as to the necessity of these certificates of'registra
tion. The senate of the Queen's University have heretofore r~fl1sed to 
come within the regulations of the Medical Oouncil for rea.sons of their 
own. N otwithstancling this, the usual course in om' College has been to 
transmit to the Re"istl'al' of the Medical Ooullcil, at the close of the first 

" . c 2 
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term a list of the medical students entering in that yel\1'. I co.nnot tell 
whether Mr. Melville's name W!\S tro.nsmitted or not, 3.ll'\ I cannot say 
whether he is registered or not. It is possible that I may not have sent 
his name forward, and I will explain the re"sQn. H e did not matricu
late as a student in Medicine, but as 0. student in Arts, and it is quite 
possible that last year, when sending the names of the students who had 
matriculated, his name mo.y have been ovel·looked. Of course, it is no 
part of our regulations to register our stuclents, but it is the custom to 
do so. 

The Y ICE-OUANCELLOR.-If I was head of n.Oollege, and a man was 
trou blesome, I should give him his certificate and t ry to get rid of him. 

Dr. BANKs.-Mr. Lupton says that you were entered 0.8 0. student in 
Al-ts. Did you seek the ce1'tifico.te as 0. medical student ~ 
· Mr. MELvILLE.-I understood it to he the custom that when a student 
had matriculated in Arts, he was cOllHitlered to lmve matriculate,\ for 
Medicine. 

Mr. LUPToN.-That is the rule. 
Mr. MELvILLE.-I had matriculated in Arts. 
Mr. LUPTON-There is no question about that. If he had matriculated 

in medicine at the usual matriculation examination his nallle would have 
been sent up. 
· Dr. MAcNAMARA.-Had he not passed the eX!1lnination j 

Mr. LUPToN.- He had, some years ago. If he had cOllle and asked 
for the mabriculation certificltte two years ago, I should have given ib to 
him. 

The V ICE-CHL'!CELLoR.-Our rules in the U niversity require a student 
to pass an entrance examination in Arts. 
· Dr. MACNAlIARA.-Suppose he wltnted to come to the College ofSurgeollR 
we would not let him in if he had not a matricuh\tion certificate. It 
would be most important for all to h" ve th:1t certificate. It is a proof of 
their having passed. I think he is entitle,l to th:1t. 

Mr. LUPTON.-There is [mother m"tter to which I wish to allude. 
There is a rule of the Oollege, that no matriculation certificate is to be 
issued to a student until the close of the medical session in any year, but 
I am instructed to send up the names of all who matriculate as students 
in medicine. Mr. Melville matriculated in Arts, two or three years ago, 
and at the close of the year he was entitled to 0. lllILtricuil1tion certificate 
which he could have had. 

Dr. MACNAUARA..-Did he not apply for it ~ . 
Mr. L UPTON.-Not until lately, when the council felt tlutt his position 

'lS a student was suspended to a certain degree, and th"t his privileges 
must be left in suspense until they had decide,] as to some breaches of 
discipline . 

. The VICE-OHANCELLOR.-The moment he wrote the letter to the 
President stating that he had withdrawn, thut put un end to it also . 

. Mr. M.ELVILLE.-My name appears in the calendar as a matriculated 
student. 

Dr. 13L\iKs.-Will that not do in the Edinburgh University! 
Mr. MELVILLE.-No. 
Dr. MACNAJIARA._ We would not take that in the College of Surgeons. 
M,;,. MEL~I~LE.-Here is the receipt for October, 1868, for the fiI1'" 

year ill medicme. I see a gentlema.n here who entered in Arts, and then 
went to medicine. I believe there W!\S a dispute between him ancl the 
council. ":, to whether fees which he paid in Arts coulc1not be transferred 
to medlcme, but he got the worst of it . I believe, however, that he c~ 
bear me out that a friend of both, who is now in town, reading for his 



examination in the Oollege of'Surgeons, ellteretl in Al·ts like myself, and 
then went to Medicine. He was not required to matriculate ag!1in, ,,,,d 
he got the makicuh,tion certificate. H ere is a letter which I got frol1l 
the Registrar of the lVf edi~al COllncil ;-

II GJ<;:iItnAL COUSOIL OF l\IEDICAL EDUCA'XIO!'i ANn REGISTRATION OF THE UN1TY.U 
KINGDO;U. 

"32, Saha-square, Lonaon, "W. , 
21st March, 1870. 

" SIR,-In reply to the inquiry cOlltllincd in your letter of thil'l day, I am directed to 
acquaint you that your name is not contained in tho lists of meclienl student.i registered 
during the years 186S-18(jD. 

II I nm, sir, yonr obedient servant. 
II J. C. ROOPE. "Andrew S. Melville, csq." 

Mr. LUPToN.-The Senate of Queen's University hM never acceded to 
the rules of the Medic",1 Council, who lmve passed a rule recOmmending 
the several licensing bodies Hot to allow any stlldent to commence his 
studies until he is registered as lawing passed ",n examination in A lis, 
and they set out the seveml 'l"!11i(ying examinations. Although our 
matriculation examination is conducted in the Colleges, it is a University 
examination, am1 the only certilic"te I mn bound to give is one to the 81,
cretary of the University, th,tt the students h,we matriculated. TecLLi· 
cally, Mr. Stoney should give it, and it would Le more properly giVql 
by him. 

Mr. MELvILLE.-As long as I ClLll--
The V ICE-CHAN CELLO It.-Y au may Le sme th"t ".~ fa,' ns the certificato 

is concerned you ought to get it. 
Mr. MELvn,LE.-Then as " f,\Vour to me will you ask the secretary to 

state the suLjects in which I have p"sBcd j 
The VICE-CHANCELLOlt.-I wilL 
MI'. MELvILLE.-The Rcgistl'ro' stated that no student could get a. 

matriculation certificate until the end of the fll'st year. 
Mr. LUPToN. - M ter Ellster. 
Mr. MELVILLE.-Did I not complete my first year in Galway ~ 
Mr. LUPToN.-Yes. 
]\1.1:. MELvILLE.-Then I attended up to the end of the second term I 
Mr. LUPTON.-Yes. 
Mr. MELvILI,E.-Then I was entitled to my certificate ~ 
Mr. LUPTON.-If you had come to me yourself four or five years ago, 

you would have got the certiiico.te "" a matter of course. 
Dr. BANKs.-Mr. Lupton has explained why you were refused. 
Mr. lVIELvILLE.-There is allother matter which I wish to bring uncleI' 

the notice of the Visitors- that the lectm'Cs in Galway do not cotmt ill 
Edinburgh University. The prospectus says-

"The Lectures of the l'rofessors nre fully recognised by the Qlleen'g University, tho 
Universities of D ublin, London, Edinburgh, Oxford, Glasgow, D urham i the Universi ty 
and 'King's College, Abel'deen; the College of Physicillns, Lolltlonj the Royal College of 
Surgeons ill Ireland, Eng land, ami Scotland ; the Filculty of Physicians and Surgeons, 
Glasgow; tile Apothecaries' Halls of Dublin nnd London j the Army, Navy, and East 
India. Medical BORl'd.3. I, 

I took that for gmnted (Llld went to E clinllUrgh fully expecting that 
these lectures would count. I never .would h".ve stayed and paid fees in 
Galway for lectures that would not count in EtlinblU'gh. I lind I have 
to pay there again. 

Mr. Luno".-That is a very serious statement . I never knew th .. t 
this question wonld be raised, uut the statement ought to be cleared . up. 
As a matter of fact I have ill my possession documents from tjJ.e several 
colleges which I\re mentioned in tho prospectus, which Jully mid to tho 
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most complete extent bear out. everything thltt is sta.ted .in. it. These 
documents have never been w1thdmwn, a.ncl how or why 1t 1S that the 
certificates have not been recognised in Mr. Melville's case I do not know. 
I have received no notification that such is the fact. The documents 
are in existence and if you think necessary I shall take care to have 
them sent up fOl: inspection. The only question thnt was eVer raised 
as far as I remember, was by the College of Slirgeons of Edinburgh, ~ 
to the COlll'se of anatomy aud physiology. They stated that as there 
was only one professor for the two subjects the certificate could only 
be ·l:eceived for one of these subjects, and it was ill consequence of this 
that the Colle"c obviated the difficulty by cmployillg ,\ licellSed surgeon 
as demonstrato~ of anatomy, and his certificate has been received for that 
subject. Our cert~cal;es, so fa,. a~ we !mow up .to the present moment, 
ai'e perfectly recu"lllSed by the U mvers1ty of Edinburgh. 

Mr. MELvILLE.~Then there must be some mistake. But as it seems 
to be thought that I have not stated what is trne, I produce my tickets 
for anatomy, physiology, anc1 chemistry. 

The VICE-CIIANCELLOR.-Mr. Lupton, you c(tn submit these documents 
to Mr. Stoney, and see how far this st..'ttement is borne out. If they 
refuse to recognise the certificates, that will be a question for inquiJ.-y. 

])fr. LUPToN.-I want to know if he has himself disparaged these cer-
tificates 1 

Mr. MELVILLE.-Most assuredly not. 
Dr. BANKs.-You have in some of your own letters disparaged them. 
The VICE--CIIANCELLOR.-If yon communicate to Mr. Stoney what 

certificates have been r~iected, that will be settled between the-two 
bodies. 

Mr. LUPToN.-This armngementwas entered illto in 1853, and we haye 
never had the slightest reason to imagine that our certificates were not 
recognised. 

Dr. BANKs.-Do you know any students who have passed part of their 
. time in Galway and gone up to Edinburgh! 

Mr. LUPToN:-Many of them. . 
. Mr .. MELVILLE.-They took classes in medicine there, but they camo 
here to take their degree. 

Dr. MACNAMARA.-The statement Mr. Melville has made is quite 
enough to make Mr. Lupton inquire into the matter. 

Mr. MELVILLE.-You have now sMd that you ,vill be so good as to 
give me my ce1·tificaw of matriculation. 

. The V lCE-CHANCELLOR.-Any certificates that you are entitled to, Ml'. 
Lupton has our authority to give, and our opinion that yon ought to 
ha,ve them: 

Dr . .BANKS read an extract from Ml'. Melville's memorial :-
II I made these statements because r did not choose to pay fees for nothing, and to 

get certificates which were worthless, whcnc\'er the real state of things came to light." 

He wiShed to know if Mr. Melville meant to say that Dr. Cleland's 
certificate was worthless 1 . 

Mr. MELVILLE.-Certainly not. 
Mi'. BERwlCK.-Thatwas the only hospital in which he ever set his 

foot. 
Ml,. MELVILLE.-It was witl1 regard to the certificate from the COUIlty 

Infirmary, and Dr. Doherty, that I complained. The Visitors know what 
are ge;lerally considered clinical lectures. I thought clinical leatUl'cs 
'rere ch:r~ctly fOlUlded on cases. Dr. Doherty thinks dift'erently. When I 
thought that, I believed. that no certificate si<fned for a lecture that was 
nota ciinicallecture, when it was not deliverel'on a patient, was any good.; 
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and supposing I wanted to enter the navy, and that I presented cer tifi
cates stating that I had diligently attendee\ clinical lectures delivered in 
the hospitals mentioned, and that it was found out that these lectures 
were not delivered in the hospitals, and perhaps not on patient.. I did 
not believe that they would be received. ' 

Dr. BANKs.-W ere the hospital certificates refused j 
Mr. MELvILLE.-No. 
Mr. LUPTON.- At page 10 in the lust pM;agmph of his letter he says :_ 
II It may be asked why I have gone to Edinburgh University? For nn obviolls rea.50D 

that I C01tld not get hospitn.l Ot' clinical instructi.on or indeed proper instruction on most 
sllhjects in Gnlwo.r." . 

And again, in his memorial to the Visitors he says : 
"I assert that i1 I got n:fit opportunity I sboultl be nl>le to prove that most of the 

medical proressors do not gtve proper instructions." 

Mr. MELvILLE. - Quite so; and I said in my statement yesterday that 
I believed that if t he inquiry had been made in Galway, and by the 
Government, I could prpve it; but the Visitors cannot enter into that 
subject, and I decline to enter upon it now. But the memorial whioh 
was addressed to the Visitors concerned in many respects ilie manner in 
which theconncil have sentenced me. It did not enter into the meritsofthe 
case so much as into the mauner in which they ptmished me. TheY'Vi.'ote 
to know if I was the anthor of the letters, and !said I was. I madethesestate
ments not with any desire or deliberate intention to iujure the Q" een's 
College, Galwa,y, or the Queen's University in I reland. I did it because 
I had paid fees, and was not getting all that I wa.~ entitled to. . I com
plained that the COtUlcil had ptmished me severely, having taken away 
my scholarship, put me out for three years, and sent notice to other 
bodies, with what object I could not say; but it coulel not do me any 
good to send notice to Edinburgh, Cork, and Belfast that I had been 
turned out for grievous breaches of college discipline. I objected to being 
punished without a hearing. . They could have said "Can you say any
thing in your defence~" Why did they punish me without giving · me 
a chance of a hearing ~ I have said that all along in the letters of the 
Lancet. They have denied the truth of my statements, but I assert 
them to be true. They die\ not think of disproving any particul8J: state
ment I made. 

The VWE-CHAIWELLOR.-We are aware of that. 
Mr. MELVILLE.-M1·. Berwick wrote to the Lancet /LIld said I hao:i been 

tmned out for l·udeness. I questioned Dr. Browne and got out that he 
did not bring any specific charge of rudeness. Some people have different 
manners in talking or bearing. I may have been impertinent in my 
manner; but he may have thought I was when he found that I complained 
of him afterwards. It wos because I was condemned without a fair chance 
of hearing, and that I considered the sentence was very severe, that I 
appealed. Suppose I had not gone to Edinburgh first, and then been rUs
ticated, there might have been a difficulty in getting in, and I would have 
been thrown back three years. ' The Cotmcil do not wish me'very well, for 
the annoyance this must have brought , bnt I cannot but think: ·th"t ·some 
members of it who think fairly of the case, and knowing as I beJiev.e some 
of them do, that there was truth in it, would not have wisbed to turn me 
away from medicine altogether. A notice came to the Edinburgh Uni
versity to say that I had been rusticated from Galway. The Dean of the 
Faculty wrote to me saying that this communication had been r ecei:ved. 
I wrote to know whether it was to come before the faculty, and if so 
whether I \vould be allowed to put in my state!11ent;and asking them ·at 
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any rate to clofer judgment nnti! I coul,l ",'" if 1 "."ulcllllttkc the G:Llway 
Colleae Council ,,,meml their sentence. I asked If th"y would tmn me 
out ,rithout hearu,amy defence, ns I had been serve!l in G",lway. Some 
of the professors r;ad the correspondence, and when it came before the 
Senatus, they said, "This cloes not seem to hi: settled;" Qu.d us there had 
been no public m'l.uiry they woul<! not go lllto the merIts of the case. 
As it was not for a breach of any momllaw hut" breach of college dis· 
cipliIle, on which I have not yet been cerc"inly defeated, they woulit not 
take any action m the matter. 

Dr. MACNAlIAM.-Do you understo.ncl that there is to be no fmcher 
notice of the rustication tl'lken by the Edmburgh U uivel'sity 1 

Mr. MELVILLE.-I do. 
The VICE-CHANCELLOR.-That must have been their view, thl'lt there 

was no moral offence charged. 
Mr. MELVILLE.-Quite so. 
Dr. BANKs.-There WM no clutrge ag[\inst your cluu'[\cter 1 
Mr. MELVILLE.-None. I do not know whether the Council wish to 

make any. 
The VICE-CnANcELLOR.-I nevel' heard of !tny. 
Dr. BANKS.-You must remember that the gentlem:tn with whom you 

came mto contact, although he was on the Oouncil, :tbstamed from taking 
part m this matter. . 

Mr. BERwICK.-He had every fo.cility for knowing that. He could have 
written to his father. 

Mr. MELvILLE.-I stated yesterday tlmt I ,lid not wish :tny reference 
to my father, and let us have no more of it. 

·Mr. BERWICK.-I ·wish to say that you made the assertion that Dr. 
Browne was one of the judges who sentence,l you, au,l that you had no 
means of knowing what went on. Your f"ther is " professor, and you 
could have fOlllld out anything hy referrmg to him. 

Mr. MELVILLE.-I could, but I did not wish to connect hm with it. 
Mr. BERWICK.-Yousaid it was through ignomnce you did this. You 

said you had no means of findiIlg this out; hut you had me:tDs, because 
your father is a professor. 

Dr. BANKS.-There is no reference to his father. 
Mr. BERwICK.-I am not cOllllccting his father ,vith it. 
Mr. LUPToN.-If Mr. Melville had written to me he would have got 

the fullest information . 
. Dr. BRowNE.-There is a gentlem:tn here whom I have brought at great 

mconvenience to himself, but who is a most important witness with 
reference to the County lnflrmary-I mean :Mr. Porter, the Surgeon in 
Ordmary to the Queen in Ireland. H e had accidental opportunities of 
-visiting the Connty Inju-mary. Upon one occasion he came down to the 
neighbourhood to visit Sir William J nrdiIle's son who was ill. On 
another he came down to give evi,lence m a law case. Upon athiTdha 
came down to an operation, and finally n.s a Visitor. I want to ask him 
who has been a cliIlical teacher for twenty years, if he would state what 
he saw on the occasion of his visits to the Infirmary, which he must 
have seen without preparation. 

Mr. PORTER.-.A.s Dr. Browne has stated I have on four different 
occasions visited the COllllty Infirmary m Gaiway. I should state that 
it wa.s the only hospital there that I have ever visited. I have also visited 
the . Pathologi?~ Museum m the College, and I have no hesitation in 
statll1g as a cl';'llcal teacher of Surgery for twenty years, that I nevers,,:w 
a .better selectlOll of surgical "''lSes than m the Gal,,'ay Infirmary, nor 111 

:tD;f hospital a better school of surgicM instruction or selection of aprIi, 
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ances. There were m,,"y ca.ses there that I would gladly have ha.d here 
if I could have got them to lecture on myself. I have also heard a state
ment with r espect to clillicnl lectures when no patients are present. 
There is nothing more common with an hospital surgeon than to lecture 
on a subject, though he l1l"y not hrwe a l",tient at all. Sometimes the 
students have asked me to give them a lecture on fractures .md it ha.s so 
happened that I ,lid so when there WM not a CMe ill the house at all. 
But it WM a subject that woul,l be coming continually before their eyes, 
and they wished some instmction before they saw a case. 

The Yrcg-CHANcELwR.- Then clinical instruction does not imply the 
presence of a pa.tient suffering from the diseMe j 

Mr. P ORTER. - Certainly not. 
The YrcE-CHANCELLOR.~It would be better j 
Mr. PORTER.-Cert"inly better. 
Dr. BRowNE.-The period over which these visits occurred were somo 

four years j 
Mr. PORTER.-My first visit was five or six years ago. 
Dr. BANKs.-And Dr. Browne had no previous knowledge of your 

visits on these non-official occasions 1 
Mr. PORTER.- On one occasion I went clown to an inStu~ance case, 

and he di,l not k now I was in the town until I went to the infirmary. 
Mr. MELVILLE.-I have said, I think, that I believed it was the best 

hospital in Galway, and that you could not have a better clinical t eacher 
than Dr. Browne. What I saiel was that, in my opinion, he had not 
useel those opportlUlities and abilities. It was not that the oppor
tunities were not there. 

Mr. BERwICK.- That is all hearsay. H e never WM in the infuwary 
in his life, anel knows nothing about it; anel all he has said is on the 
evidence of pel'sons who are not here. 

Mr. MELVILLE.-I was not in the hospital, because I wa~ not allowed 
in on two occasions. 

The YICE-CHANCELLOR.-I tak e it for gJ:a.nted tlJat there were no 
students. 

Mr. MELVILLE.-No, there were not. If I were to go fully into the 
case, I should require a good many witnesses-some from different parts 
of Ireland, and some students in Galway, who could come forward, but 
I could not go to the expense of bringing them here. This has given 
me a great deal of trouble. I t has kept me away from my work, and 
getting on with my education is of far more importance to me than 
quarrelling with the Galway College. I do not wish to continue the 
inquiry, but these wituesses could come, and would come if their ex
penses were paid, and if there were a sworn inquiry. 

'I'he VICE-CHANCELLOR.-We have no power. 
Mr. MELVILLE.-Po.rt of the appeal has been granted', but I do not 

know whether the Visitors will gra.nt t he other as I cannot bring up 
witnesses. The College Council have not brought a student here. They 
ha.ve not brought one who went round the hospital with me. They have 
not brought one to show that Dr. Browne went rounel the hospital with 
the students on t he day I attended. 

Dr. BROWNlO.-lt so happened that on almost every day I have gone 
round the hospital I have had an operation. 

Dr. MACNAMARA.-What fees did you pay, Mr. Melvillel 
Mr. LUPTON.-£6 158. WM the amount he paid. 
The YICE-CHA..c'WELLOR.-Will he have to pay for t hese again at 

Edinburgh j 
Mr. lI1ELvILLE.-Yes, I hayc had. 
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Dr. MAcNAMARA.-W1u,t did he Pew lust year '1 
Mr. LUPToN.-I should say £12. 
Dr. BANKs.-You received £12 lOs. for your 8clloh11'slnpl 
Mr. MELVILLE.-I die!. 
'Mr. BERWIcK.- Alld'the remaining £12 lOs. he is not entitled to. 
Dr. MAcNAMARA.-Htlve you any other ObfJC1'VD,tiollS to Illake I 
Mr. BERWICK.-The only thing he h.lS to complain of is that he at

tended at the Infirmtlry tllld did not meet Dr. Browne, and that he was 
removed. Here is the explanation of Dr. Browne:- ' 

"}[y DEAR PRESIDENT,-vVith respect to t.lH.l dinical instruction and Hospital at
tendance at the Count;.' Infirmary, my custom is t.u recohoe the students two mOl'l1illgs ill 
each week (on. the other mornings they attend the other hospitllls). I go with them 
through the wnrds, and enrefll lly direct their nttention to the several cases, making such 
ouservntions on the enSel os may be necessary. I then select from the most important 
CAses thosa I wish to deliv~r n clinical 1ecture upnu, which lccturc!\ nrc dcli"cl'ed in the 
lecture-room of the IIospitll.I on those days whcn it i:i my turn to lectul'e. \Vhenever I 
lllwe to perform an operation, I tnke C:1.re to hnvo the st,u(}cntx present; and I mny state, 
ng n. matter of fact, that during the present session nn operation has been pcrformed nearly 
every day the st lldentil hnyc attended. 'Vith refcrcm:o to the ~tatel1lcnts affecting ml" 
made by Mr. ANDnEw S. l\1~(.\'ILLE, I have to !iny thut he ncycl' aLtonclcll the Hospitul 
'until t.he present session, n~d can h~vc 110 previous knowledge of the Coun ty InfirmalY 
0]' HIS management. It is quite posilible that he IIw y hll\'c attended Ilt the infirmary, as 
he states, Qn the ~ 3th Novembol\ but the opl'ning' dinicnl lecture for the session was only 
.given on .the 12th, and the nrrangements' for the days and hours of attendance were not 
then made, owing to the following circum~tallcCs :-'l'ownrds thu middle of last session, it 
was found tha.t my hour for lecturing in the Cnllege) 011 Surgery, interfered with that of 
the Professor of Medical Jurispmdcncc, nnd I wa:i obliged to tnkc from, 11 A . }.[. to,12 
noon on Montlays, '\Vedncsdnys, and Frjday~ . This ncc'lsiuned some little ll!!l"nngclllent 
in the Hospital arrang'!1l1cnts towards the class of last session) nlld rt'ndered 0. chango 
llh30lutely necessa ry. I spoke to Dr. DOHE1!TY to make that chnugc I1.t the commence
ment o[ this s'cssion, anel ns he had to consult our collcng-l1es, there W(lS a. delay of a few 
days, and consequently I did not e.xpect the students on the 13th November. OIl the 
17th and 19th N ovember, two other days of which he spcnk~, I WIlS l ~ ctually lecturing in 
the College at It A.:l1. On Saturday, the 20th, the last day mentioned by him, I actually 
brought tbe students round the H ospital and performed nil operation in their pre.c;encl'. 
It ie quite true Mr. MELVrTJLE was not there, but the re:JSOll is, tha.t on that morning I 
had exciudecI llim (rom the Hospital for personnl rudcne:::s to me, nnd declined to alloW" 
him to come into it again. On that day I reqnested Dr. Dom m'fY, who is our Treasurer 
(and'as such received the pupils' fce~), to ret.nrn to lUI'. 1tIE INI!.Lg my portion of the fee 
which he had paid. In the evening I reteiyecl 0. note from Dr. DO£IEHTY to the effect 
that it would b. bctter I 5hould rIo 50 myself. Accordingly, on Mondoy, 23rd (the Vfry 

day of his appeal to the Visitors), I wrotc llim n note) enclosing his fcc, and telling him I 
would not reCe1Y6 him into the Infirmary. Such nre the facts . 

DIy dcar Presitlent, 
U Very faithfully yours, 

LI .T. V . B1WWNE, M .D., 
"Surgeon to the County Galway Infirmary." 

He has ever since st.'1ted that he W38 defrauded of his fee. 
Mr. MELVILLE.-He might have added tu the letter that his giving 

instruction was a voluntary act . If there was some derangement in the 
hours, how was it that when I went to Dr. Doherty and paid him the 
fee he toM me that the hours were the usual ones, and thltt the attend
ants would tell me I how was it that Dr. Colahan told me that these 
were the hours 1 aml how was it that there was a notice on the gate, 
signed, "Richard Doherty," stating that the hospitals would be attended 
at the usual honi-s 1 As a matter of comse, I conld not be expected to 
say that Dr. Doherty and Dr. Calahan knew nothinO' about it, ,md that 
the notice was worth nothing. I took instructi01~ from tho persons 
whom I ought to have taken it from . 

Dr. BANKs.-Did you know the hours of lectures at the College 1 
Mr. lI1ELvILLE.-No, I did not; I did not know that Dr. Browne 

was lecturing. 



Dr. BANKs.-Did you, on the ' occasion of one of your visits to the 
County Infirmo.ry when Dr. Browne wa" lecturlllg at the College, know 
that he was lecturing thoro? , 

Mr. MELVILLE.-No, I did not. 
Mr. LUPToN.-In his appenl he says, " On Wednesday, 17th, I agaiil 

attended at 10 A.M. , but was t.old by Dr. Browne's servant that he (Dr. 
B.) was going to the College then, and would not go round." . 

Mr. MELVILI,E.-I <lid not know it until I wont up to the infirmary. 
Dr. MACNA"" RA.- Did you get certificates for the first year in medicllle '! 
1111'. Mm,vll,LE.-I did, because I :1pplied for them' in the summel' of 

last ycar. 
Dr. MACNurARA.-Al1d you luwe brought these to Edinburgh ~ 
Mr. MEI.VII.LB.-Yes. 
Dr. MAC;j.UI,\IU.-And these havo been refused to be recognised as 

part of the curricululll j 
Mr. MELVlLI.E.- They Im"c. 
Dr. 1IIAcN.mARA.-Th"t is a thing which ought to be inquu'ed into, 

because it would be a sorious loss for this gentleman that he should have 
to pay £12 lOs. for ccrtificates which m:e v"lnclcss. 

The VWE-CHANCELLOR.-Hel'o is the state mont in the calendar:
"Tbe Lectures of tho Pl'ofcs~ors are fully recognised hy the Queen's University, the 

Universities of Dublin, London, Edinburgh, Glasgow, Uurhnm; the University and 
King's College, Aberllcm i the College of Physici:Hl!i. London i the Royal College of Surgeons 
iu Ireland, En.:.l;lan!l, nnd Scotland; the ltacultj" of l'bysicinns nIHl Surgeons, Glasgow i the 
Apothecu.ric.s'Hnl1~of Dublin and Lundon; the ArillY, Navy, and Ea~tIndin ·MedicalBoards." 

Dr. lIIACNAMARA.-Thllt is " lll"tter which will be set right. 
The folloWlllg st01tmnent, on behalf of the Council, was in the hands 

of the Visitors :- -
When tlle Queen's Collel;cs were founded no provision WD..S made for gi';ing Hospitlll 

or Clinical Instmctioa in conllcxion with the Medicnl Schools. As medical 5chools had 
previously been in existcnce in Belfast and Cork, no difficulty was felt in the Colleges 
there; the stl\d~nts froll1 tho Queen's Colleges readily obtained admission to the hospitals 
to which students hnd hitherto been admiltel1. liut these hospitals ha.ve been at no time 
connected with the Colleges or under their control in any way. ]n Gal.way the case was 
different. No Medical School had previously existerl ; no Hospital or Clinieal Instruc
ti.on had been organized. The a.nthoritieg of the Colle~e, from the first, urged on the 
Government the necessity of providing some facilitios for Hospital instruction in COll
nexion with and subject to the control of the College, but in vnin. 

Under these circumstances the medical offi(:cl's of the County Infirmary and the Fever 
Hospital agreed to open their Hospitals to students all payment of certain fees. One of 
these medica.l officers was a. Pl'ofe~ol' in the College, the other hQ.d-·{"~ connexion with it , 

.This arrangement W:'lS purely voluntary on their part., and was llHl.de independently of the 
College, and was in no way subject to the authority of the CowlCil. III order to make 
their teaching more complete these gentlemen invited two of the medical professors of the 
Colleg\! to assist them, nnll in this way a. connexion between the l10spitals and tbe medical 
professors sprang up. After some yenrs both these hospitals came into the hands of medi
cal professors of the College ns attcnclants, but the old arrangement as to Clinical teaching 
continued. A third Professor of the College became medical officer of the Workhouse 
Hospita.l, aud that hospital then became ::l.Yailable for students as well as the others. The 
opening of these hospitnls to students has always been perfectly voluntary 011 the part of 
the medical officers. The College has never pretended to exercise any control over them 
in . any way. 1'he College Bursar does not receive the fees from st\tdents for hospital at
tendance j the Council issue no certificates of attendance on them, or tiekets of admission 
to them. No returns either of thennmber of Clinical Lectures or the attendance of students 
has ever been furni5hed to the Council. No complaint has ever been made to the Cotmcil 
of irregulnrities in the hospital, and even if made the CouDcil would have had ·no jurisdic
tion in relation thereto. 

The County Infirmary. the Fever Hospital, and the Workhouse·HospitaJ1 under this ar
rangement, nre open daily for students, ·wI1O are attended by tlle medical officers, lUld re- · 
ceive from them tile usual Clinical Instruction. A. fourth professor of the College, Dr. 
DOHERTY, who has no hospital, is associated with these three medicalll.ttendants, and nets 
as Honorary Secretary fln£! Treaaurer for the Clinical Board. . . . 

In addition to the Clinical teaching in the hospitals, the members of the ClIllIcal Board 
have for some time [last been in the habit of delivering tI. supplemental course of lecture! 
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un t.wo days each week during the sessiou, un subjects of pr,l(:tic;ll im]~ortnlH'~ ' more or J ~:;s 
illustrat ive of cnses in the Ho!!pitllls. Dr. DOIUm'.l' Y, though he 1111 :; Ull H O:;Iutal, has taken 
his part in delivering these ·lectures. . . . 

AN1JEEW S1rIl'rH MELVILLE, the appellnnt 111 thIs cnse, became n Medical Student of 
the College, nt the commencement of the session lSG8-9. Du .. ~ng t1l1lt Sessiull he did not 
attend the Hospitals. At the commen~eUlcllt of the pl'~se.llt sr.~:;.lOn, he came to the Regis 
trar to make inquiriqs about the Hospitals, and was dlstlllCtly mformcd that the College 
had nothing to do with them, and was reJcrred to Dr. DOllER'n° the SCL'rctary of the Clini
cal Board for all iniormatitlll, 

On the 23rd November last., Mr. MI':'l.vIJ.T.Jo~ fmwardcd, through the Prcsident1 ll. memo
rial to the Visitors containing specific char~es of irre~ulal'ity against Drs. llIWWNIJ: and 
DOHERTY, in their' capacity of ClinicIl11eacher~: mill cxt'u~iJ1g himself fur not first appenl
ingto the College Council, on the grotllHl tbnt. It wuuld he. uf;dc:;~ to do so. 

The character of the dispute bctwl~en Dr. lllww"K null 1\lr. l\ft.:r.VIl,U: m ay be gathered 
from the memorial aud Dr. llnow!o;;'S lcttcr.:i herewith Ill' lIt. 

'Vbile this memorial wus pending, IIntl before Mr. 1tb:I.YlI.U~ had received nny reply 
from the Visitors, h e, au the 30th Noycmbcr last, addressed a letter to tbe Lancet neW8-
paver in which he invokes the aid of thnt joul'nnl in cnHillg attention ttl certain abuses 
which ex ist in the Medical School of this Colle~e, en('lo!l.~foi I~ copy uf his nl{'morial to th(! 
Visitors which he says shows IlOw little aid the i11edical A.'-,'tudents get fJ'{nn tlte P1'ojessors, 
and i nti~1fltes that tILe lJ.fedical School in Galway !tas been, ab initio a 'll!istak£', and ought to 
be discontinued. 

It will be observed that the chnrges in his memorial; whether true or false, had been 
made against Drs. B nowI'I"E and Domm'l'Y in thC'ir chnrnctcr of Clinic ll.1 teachers. In" this 
letter he goes further and charges the College Coullcil with conniv ing at what in his me
morial he character izes ns the fra.udulent conduct of these gentlemen. He saysl JVhat 
lw.ve the Council of the College and the Stnale if lltt University ue(:n about all tlds time, tDhm 
the Councillw.ve been issuing tickets of admission to tllOse liospitais, and C.li1licClZlectures, and 
have allowed this state of things to continut. 

Now, as already mentioned, this is not true. The Council hns llcver directly or indirectl~)" 
issued any tickets of admission to the HOiipitnls, Ilnd it ha.s~ never had any control over 
them. This Mr. l\1:b:LVILLE was toM t1ilit.int~ tly by the Hep;istrnr. 

This letter winds up with the statement, tlds is anotitt1' illst(Znc~ of tlte v)ant of1'ectitudc of 
all classes in this C01l,nt1'Y, and it 1'S a pretty slate ofilLin!Js to exist in (t Govt(?'11ment lnstitution. 

The publication of this letter appc.ared to the Council to have been utterly llIlW~lrrnntable. 
It was written by fI Scholar of the College, chnrging the Council wi th connivance in 
fraudulent conduct, though no attempt hnd ever been made by nlr. MlnNILl.E to bring his 
alleged grievance under the cognizance of the Council; Ilnd further, it publicly asserted 
the existence of such fraudulent conduct, pending nn inquiry which he had himself claimed 
from the Visitors into its existence . 

. Subsequently to the publication (If this letter Mr. MELVILLE was informed by the 
Visitors that his appelll could not be entertained, inasmuch as the Visitors are only 
authorized by the College Charter to adjmlicate on appea.ls from the aets of the Pre3iclent 
or Council. Instead of bringing his complaint before the Conncil, as he should have done, 
had be believed, as he has so often repeated, tbnt the Council has control over the 
llOspitnls, he again rushed into the public press, amt in a second letter to thc Lancet, dnted 
22nd December, said- u Now, I consider that I showed suffic.icnt reason for not going to 
the Council, inasmuch as Dr. BROWNB is a member of thlLt hody, /lnd hilS been so for some 
years, and Dr. DOHKR1'Y was until last Session n member also, and these gcntlemen wero 
thG representatives of the 1\:ledical ltacultyon that body: and then, if I went to the 
Counci~ Dr. BnowNE would be one of the judges at h is own trial. Since th is affair 
commenced, many a student has said to me, I If you go to the Council you are sheh-ed.' 1l 

This statem(!nt appears to the Council to 1.>e extremely improper and subversive of 
discipline, It cha.rges the governin~ body of the College-the P rl!sident and six members 
of Council, elected to that office by the gCllernt body of the Professors- with being so 
untrustworthy that tbey could not he expected to act fairly in n matter in which one of 
th.eir members was concerned, Ilnd this alleged want of jutlit!ial impartiality is mnde the 
excuse for publicly repenting tbe following ~landerou~ and untrue assertions:-

It Morcover, I contend that though my appeal was nominally against the conduct of 
members of the ]':1edical FaCilIty, it was virtually against the aets of the President and 
Council; for, as stated above, Drs. BROWN)>; and Dmu:RTY have for years been the 
medical representatives in that body, and the President and Council have for years 
authorized Dr, DOlUmTY to issue those tickets of admission to bo~pitals and clinical 
instruction; they have allowetl Dr. DOHEH1'Y to deliver the so-can ed clinical lectures 
when he had no patients, anel they ha"e aJlowed Dr. ThwWNE to neglect attendance both 
at h.is hospital and clinicn.l lectures. Again, the Pre.'1idcnt and Conncil have granted 
certificates for att.emlance on these hospitals, and have certified these to be bona-jlde 
cIinical lectures; and therefore it cannot be rensonahly supposed thnt it was unlmowll to 
the President and Council-i.e" if they pretended to l1ischnrge their duty in the lea.!it. 
People talk of the evils of absenteeism. 'Ve have an example here in the ('ase of our 
Presilient., who scal'cely ever resides in his officia.ll'esidence in the Colle~c. 
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II I do DOt consider that the Sende, amongst whom arc the P resiJ.ent nnd olle member 
of the CouDcil of tbis College, 116ve treated me as ther ought. They hn.ve shown no 
anxiety to help me to put an end to this system. 

\! The charges which I h,tve preferred concern Drs. BROWNE nnd D OHERTY, the Presi
dent and Council of th.is College, !lnll the Senate of the University alike. If I have said 
anything untrue, l et nny or all of thase parties pro\'c it. Your columns nrc open to them 
:is weH a.s to me; and if they hnvc any f l!gnrd f Ol" the cha.Tacter either of themselves or of 
the institution with , ... hich they nrc connected, ther will join with you. nnd with me ilt 
!laking fOl' nn hOliest nnd SCIll"chillg investigation,. held by mOil whom. nJI can trust, aud 
wllo'Jc pruceedings shull u('. public. " 

The same number o f the Luncrt, in which this last letter appcnreu, conta.ined a letter 
from the President (If the College roplying to cert.ain stntcment..'i in Mr, MELVILLE'S first 
letter, and explnining the relation of Lhe Hospitals to tbo College. To this Mr. lrIELVILLl!: 
replied in a third letter dated from )~diubllrgh University on the 10th Jauunry. In this 
It!Lter he gives IL discourlcous and ul1Cl'mlificd contrn.dictiQ I"l to many of the Prcsidcnt'a 
stntements j l·CPen.t.s his asscrtions as to the issue of H ospital admission tickets and 
certificates by the Council, ol.nd snys:-

II Does :Ml'. RimwIcK intend to say that Dr. Dom:mTY issues these 1icl>:ets without the 
sll11ction of the Prcsiden t nnd Counci l, and thnt the clinicall>rofessors sign ccrtificntcB, which 
nre acccpterl lJy the Sel1ate, aliio without tbe sanction and authority of the COllnoil? I 
charged the Council wi th knowingly allowing nn infnmQ\lS state of thing5 to continue, 
and this chnrge has not bccn den ied. I say that it is the duty of the President a.nd Counoil 
Lo exercise super.-isioll nnd control over everything connected with the College, and I say 
they ha ye not done so." 

He then concludes:-
" It mny be asked why I bn\'c ~Olle to Edinburgh University. For nn obviollS renson, 

that I could not get hosp itni or clinlcnl instmction, or indeed proper instrnction on most 
flUlJjccts, in Galway." 

Thus the chnrges of irregularity which were originally 10vollo(1 at two clinicnl teachers, 
Iwe now extended to most of the dCllartmcnts of the GoHego. 

nl', MI~I,\'IT .. T.E having :lcknowledgcll the tluthorship of those letters, the Council felt 
that, in the intere.'it of CtJ l1C!gc discipline, they h:ul no alternative but to pnss on him the 
sentence against which he nppeals. . 

Further, ns to the ccrtificnte of matriculat ion wh ich 1\{r. 1!"[r.:LV ILL"E claims as his private 
property, such certificate is not in existence, Ilm1 the Conncil Ceel that there is no obligation 
on them to direct tIm Rcgistrar to sib'1l nny certificate for 1\[r, }'1ELVILI~E under the 
circumstances of his ("nsc . 

:Mr. BERWICK said he was now prepare(l to go into the case for the 
College, and sho,v that the facts stated in the sentence of rustication 
had been conJirmed bv Mr. Melville himself. 

TI,e VICE,CHANCELioR so.i,\ the Visitors had the whole ca.se in the 
documents, and they would now retire for a few minutes. 

The Visitors withdrew for a short time, and on returning, 
The VICE-(JHANCELLOR said-We have given as much consideration 

ns time has allowed to this appeal, and the reasoning and arguments of 
Mr. Melville, and what has been Sltid oy the Council; and, undoubtedly, 
it is a matter of considerable importance not only to Mr. Melville bnt 
to the College itself. There are many things in the cnlle which cannot 
be considere(l as matters of indifference in regard to the constitution of 
the medical school of the Galway College. The case has heen brought 
before ns by Mr. Melville on an appeal from the sentence of the Council 
of the College; a sentence which is certainly very severe, affecting him 
in many ways, both in a pecuniary sense and in regard to ~he future 
COUl"Se and progress of his e(lncation. He has been deprived of a 
scholarship which he had earned by examination, upon his knowledge 
of subjects of medical education; and he has, in addition to that, sns
tained some loss of fees in not getting the lectures and certificates for 
which they were given. If he has snstained that, h~wever, in conse
qnence of a rnstication properly decreed, he has only himself to blame; 
and one ground of complaint is involved in the other completely. 

With re"ard to the first part of the sentence of rustication, it has been 
passed. on "111:1'. Melville on the ground of his having, as the Co~c~ of 
the College were of opinion, been guilty of a gross and great VIOlatIOn 
of College discipline, in writing to a public newspaper-one of great 
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prominence in the medica~ wor~cl-Ietters in \~hich he has reflected ~ a 
manner which the Council deslgno.te as very lmproper, on the medica.! 
instruction of the College and the conduct of the authorities there. No 
doubt for a student of a college to write to "pnLlic j Olll"nal to complain of 
the al;thorities is p,-i"u< facie a great breltch of di;;cipl ino, "lid no College 
could subsist for an hour if it wus opell to every student, instead of making 
complaints to the proper ll.,:,thOli!'ies, to write violent letter~ to newsjl"pel~, 
which would bring great cliscrecht upon the College, nlll\ brillg tho autllOl"!

ties into disgrace. 
These letters are very strong. They ltccuse the mClliea'! members of the 

Council with taking money iI.nd not giving lectlu'es; and that, ~ far as 
Mr. Me.lville i~ concerued, is founcletl on a very sm,1l1 ml\ttcr mdeed, 
namely, his not being n.dmitted by Dr. nrownc to :t lecture in the County 
Illfirmaq on a particuhu· day. Now, to accusc anyone of fraud is a very 
strong act, and one implyiug a great deal of very unworthy conduct on the 
part· of the person so accused. Am\ these letters not only nccuse persons 
of fraud, but accuse the Council of COll1llVing at this, which is called 
~'infamous conduct" on the p",·t of the authOl·ities. 

Noone can read those letters without &'1yoillg that they flllly tieserved 
the character given by the Council ill the Sentence, alld we should be 
unworthy of o.ur position as Visitors if we wero to sanction the notion 
that such a course of action could Lo toleratec.! on the part of tI student; 
still more of a student who had been tI scholar, anti who was therefore 
bound to maintain the discipline of the college more than an ordinary 
student. The course open to Mr. Melville was to cOlllpbin to the Pre
sident of tbe college. He has power over everyone in the college, and to 
l·egulate the conduct of the prof""sors if they neglect their duty, and it 
WIIS open to him to complain of Dr. Browne if he thought he was neg
lecting hi9 duties. 

There is a question as regards that which lies Lehinc1, namely, whether 
the management of this County Infirmary falls within any p"rt of the 
duty of a professor at all, or whether Dr. Browne is open to collegitlte 
censure for I1lly&hing tmnsacted within ~l"rG infirnmry. Ito appellrs thr.t 
he is the recognised p,+blic officer of t lmt infirmary. I t is in no way 
connected with the College, I1nd he s:>ys, "I am master of the infirmary, 
and J won't let him in unless I like;" and we cannot say, looking to 
the practice of other places, that it is essential to the College to have an 
hospital actually belonging to itself. There arc lIlany colleges th::Lt have 
none. The College of Surgeons has none, hut there are hospitltls connected 
with it, in this modifiec\ sense, that the medical men receivc the stuc\0nts of 
these Colleges. There is a kind of courteous de!Lling between them, !Lnd in 
a certain sense it is impossible to deny, in relation to the County Infirmary 
looking to the connexion of Dr. Browne with t.he College, ::Lnd that he 
derives emolumen& fronl the Colle"e, that there is a certain understanding, 
but nothing to authorize the Coll~"e to order Dr. Browne to do so am\ 
so, if he thinks right not to do it. At the same time, if he were to be 
wilfully ·obstructive to College students ~ncl after receiving fees did not 
give them instruction, theTe would be ~t least some remonstrance from 
the College, if appealed to, which would lcml to some regulation of the 
matter. 

H owever, Mr. ~elvil1e, instead of taking any proper course, sent up :> 
statement to ~he '! 1S1&Ors. Now theu· authority is limited. When they go 
to Gal~ay tnenmally. the.y have ample powers. They can enter into any 
su~~estion and have It ~cussed and decided. They can hold a Special 
V lSltatlO~ on the. complamt of any student against acts of the President 
?r Council,. but It must be against their acts. When the complaint 
came here lt was bI·oughtby Mr. Stoney to me as Vice-Chancellor, alld 
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one of the YisitOl'S, and I told him "This is no complaint against the 
President or Council, and therefore the YisitOl'S have nothing to do 
with i~. Send it b(l.ck . to M,.. ~el"iIle ~d he can take his proper 
course. ' Instead of dOlllg tlli\'t 111,.. Melvllle, for [l reason which is 
more offensive than the act itself, decliues, writes to the L ancet this 
abusive letter, o.nd assigns :1.q a renson for not goiug to the Council that 
he did not expect justice from tlmt Council, because he thought the 
individun.ls would be prejudiced in their own favour, in fayour of their 
own body. That is a serious chm·ge to make against any body in 
authority, o.nd aile which I am sure could never bo properly alleged 
against the Council of any of tho three Queen's Colleges, and certainly 
not against that of G"l way, as f"r :1., I know the members of it, and 
particularly the President. 

That, I think, was" gre"t aggnwlItion of the case. I nstead of doing 
wh"t he ought to h""e (lone he wrote those letters, and they do beal· the 
character given to them by the College COlUlcil in its Sentence; and we 
concur with them in describing the letters IlS productions which had, in 
fnet, "asperse(l the character of the College in abusive o.nd libellous 
terms. I) 

To accuse them of fmud is lilJellouR; [LUll, even if true, it would not 
be the less libellous. Every word of the Sentence SeCll1H to be perfectly true 
from what has appe!Cred beforo 11", lm<1 it seems to me that there was 
certainly very good fo\mdatio11 for the censure "Illl sentence against Mr. 
Melville in that respect. 

We are not c:;lled upon to investigate very minutely-for we have 
not the means-the condition of the College, but it is right that I should 
state that when this nmtter Cttme before us us YisitOl'S, we had a discus
sion al)out it, and my colleagues, the President of the College of Surgeons, 
and the President of the King and Queen's College of Physicians, most 
readily and properly said-" This is a matter which involves so much the 
medical scbool of the College, that in order to judge properly of the 
whole of the Cllse, a person"l inspection <Lnd eXltmilmtion of the hospitals 
would be absolutely necessary." And they went down after notice was 
given of this Visitation, and they returned with a document which 
will be read, and in which they give in the fullest terms their highest 
opinion llS to the :;ppli"nces and means ofinstrnction both in the H ospitals 
and in the College-the supply of patients, the means of medical tuition 
in every respect, and the excellence of the a'"11ut'llwnta,i"m which is in 
this College. They expressed their highest opinion Of all these, agreeing 
in fact with Mr. Porter, as to the ·means of instruction in the College. 
Whatever they saw in the hospitals, was to them" proof of the excellent 
care taken to give the student" full knowledge of his profession, and every
thing that could be desired. Mr. Melville does not dispute, as I under
stsnt!, tho existence of these things substantially. He makes some slight 
observation as to the number of patients, but that is another matter 
altogether. 

H aving pretermittecl the proper appeal to the President and Council, ·he 
Wrote those letters, and the consequence was that the Council took them 
up and proceeded accordingly. They consUl·ed him, and, as I ~ave said, 
I conciJr in the propriety of their .entence, and the expreSSlOl18 th~y 
h<>ve used on the subject. Mr. Melville Ita. gone through part of ~ 
course, and I was anxious to !mow what he had really lost by this 
sentence. As far as I can discover, in point of time he can hardly be 
said to have lost o.nytbing or much. · H e had left the college to go to 
E(linburgh, scarcely ·with any anim,UI revertwdi, and it was innocuous as 
regards him. H e h"d got half his scholarship, and lost some fees; but 
if that has been the result·of his own misconduct in leaving the 'col1ege 



we ,cannot help t,hat, and we cannot take the fees out of the pockets of 
the professors who have them, 

. But we then come to the case as it sbnds on the whole, Now, looking 
to the Sentence, it undoubtedly appears to lIS to be very strong l\nel very 
severe, combining with it three years removal from the college, personal 
censure, and the loss of "ll fees l\nel e'.11011lI1lents. It crumot, perhaps, 
serve much to continue the whole dumtlOn of th:tt sentence; but I must 
:say· that' I think the sentence might hl\ve been lighter, alUl thl\t 1 should 
have been 'much better pleased if it hacl been lighter ill point of time. 
That is the only v.tri"tion wllich we c:tn nUtke, amI although it may do 
no good to Mr .. Melville, or harm to the college, if we reduce the sentence 
to one year, or onll 3,nd a half years, it will indic:tte our opinion that the 
sentence was r"ther severe. At the Samc time 1\'[1'. lIfel ville will suffer 
very severely by the loss of half his schohll'ship and fces. 

Mr. Melville appoors to h"ve" certain opinion with regarcl to what are 
clinieallectures, That is tt matter of l'rofeR.,iOlmlttnd technicn.! meaning, 
On looking to one or two dictionltl'ies to sec this word" Clinic"I," there "'p
pears to 'be a variety of meo,nillgs_ Surgeon Porter and Dr. Doherty might 
be uncler the impression that it is sufliciently ltllswerod by a lecture on an 
"bstract doctrine Oll particulttr medic .. "l experience. . In' looking to ~he 
origin of the word, it appettrs to hc .Aiy,,, n bed, ttllCI it primttrily means 
bedside instruction. A second meaning is COlllmcllting on cases which 
have been seen; but it would be absllrd to Stty th",t in every case the 
lecture. should be delivered on eyery p"tient in the "''''I'd, or that a patient 
should be brought clown into the lecture-room. Thcrc i~ .. " diJIerence of 
opinion as to the meaning, It llUbY UC slItisfied uy lecturing all clillical 
medicine in a way which comes nearer to the views of Mr. Porter and 
Dr. Doherty than the others. Bu.t there was euough to lllttke a student 
doubt whether he understood this word clinic",l, and it appears to me 
that in his apprehension of the word" Clinical," Mr. Melville did not 
go beyond what might be sanctiolled by authority and by his OWIl just 
opinion of what the word required. It appears to me that he has not 
been uncler any very strong misappl'ehension ill sUppOSillg that 
the word clinical went farther than the medicn.! authorities seem 
to think. At the same time, I am not going to say that the 
word may not be satisfied to some extent by whttt is done in the 
Oolleges, and I may say that some ch,mge htts ueen nmde, as mentioned 
by Dr, Oleland, since this appettl was lodger!. On the whole of the case, 
I have expressed my view, and while I think Mr.l'rIelville has been most 
properly censnred by the Oollege, and rllstic",ted for" time, I do think 
that three years were rather too long a period to deprive", young IDan of 
the benefit of collegiate instruction, at tt very critical period-to deprive 
him, in the case of a mediCltI student, almost of the means of learning his 
profession. Hhe were anArtsstuclent I woulcl nots[\yso much, but,in 
the case of a medical student, it is when the bocly is strong "nd vigorous, 
and the mind retentive, that his erlncation call best be obtttined, 
Therefore, as I have said, I think three years, in the case of :1 medical 
student for a mel'e breach of college discipline, are too much. If it had 
been a moral or political offence, which showed him to be either [1 bad 
man or a bad subject of the State it would have been different. But 
this is for e:"pressions which he n~w aclmits were too strong, and in a 
sense ?,pologlses for to Dr, Browne, stttting that he clid not mean to be 
?fl'enslve, so far ltS that may be considered ttn apology; ttnd I dare say 
if he went back to the colle<>e-for we have had llothin" to find fault 
with in his manner here-all" might "0 on well, but tlll1t" appears to be 
impossible, ", 

No doubt the authorities felt themselves very much a.ggrieved and 



injured and incligl:"~tt " t tho hngun.go "pllliod to them, [1J1cl they mo"ilt 
~ express theu' opulton of the l=gu,,~e u~cd , by the Sontence which they 
lmposed. Wo find no f"ult wlth lt, except that It mi~ht have been 
shorter in point of time. W e ,we homid to 'give Mr. Mel~ille the benefit 
of our opinion, [md we give it with great readiness. He will get itis 
certificate as " ill"ttel' of course, from Mr. Lupton. . 

With reg!""l to whn.t hc hM ~"id n.bout the University of Edi.nlmrgh, 
Mr. Stoney =d Mr. Lupton 'Vlll confer together ".ltd inquire TIlto it I 
believe I have now touched upon everything. Mr. Melville has dwclt 
vory much on the fl\Ct tlutt this visit"tion has been held in Dublin and · 
not in Galwity. I ngree with him that it would Ilavo been tetter in 
Galwf1Y, but I nUl sorry to sny thf1t the ,,:1.USO is my O1VlI misfortune. My 
state of health prcvents my going there. I should huve gone with m:eat 
pleasure to. Gf1]Wf1Y ""' my collen.,~ltes did; but as far as they went they 
have supplied the clefect by theu' report as to the Galway hospitals amI 
the applia.nces there. I will now lenve them to expr ess their opinion us 
to the whole case. 

Mr. LUPTON.-,Vill you kindly sn.y to what precise time the sentence 
is to be reduced j . 

The VICE-CHANCELLO lt.-Ono yc,1.1'. 
Dr. MACNAll!ARA.-Both myself ",nd the President of thc Kil1~ and 

Queen's College of Physicil1ns, agree TIl the views expressed by the "Vice
Chancellor, and ".11 I wish to clo is, not to supplement his ouserv(ltions, 
but to read our COlljOint' report on the stl1te of the medical school and 
hospitals connected with Queen's College, Galway. 

REPORT of the PRESIDENT of the KINo 3Jul QUEEN'S OOLLEGE of 
PHYSICIANS, a.nd of the PRESIDENT of the ROYAL OOLLEGE of 
SURGEONS in IRELAND, npon the STATE of t he MEDICAL SCHOOL n-nd 
HOSPITALS connected with the QUEEN'S COLLEGE, GALWAY, to the 
VISITORS of tI,e QU~EN'S OOLLEGE, GALWAY. 

My LORDS AND GENTLEMEN, 
In compliance with your request, upon Friday, the. 18th iust., we pro

ceeded to Galway for the pmpose of examining into the conclition of the 
Medical School of the Queen's College, ... lUl of TItquiring into the facili ties 
for clinical t eaching enjoyed by the several bospitals in connexion 
therewith. . 

Upon Saturday, the 1 Dth inst., we devoted several hours tothis inquiry ; 
and first directed our attention to the Infirmm'Y, a.n institution which 
we found TIt tIle very highest state of efficiency; he(\uti.:fully clean, 
admirably ventilated, and containing in its waJ,ds a number of cases in 
an eminent de"ree suited for clinical instruction-so much so that we 
both felt that, did hut its arrangements permit of the .admission into its 
wards of acute medical cases, including fevers, nothmg more could be 
'wished for in a clinical hospital, so far as efficient means for teaching a 
medico-chirmgical class of students would require. The hospital has 
beds for the accommodation of seventy-sio< patients, of which upon the 
.occasion of onr visit fifty-four were occupied; but most of those CMes 
(a list of which we herewith submit for your inspection) were typic.1l 
·ones; and it is but simplo jnstice to Professor Browne, to w~ose cboxgc 
this hospital is intrusted, to udcl that each of these cases eVlde;>cocl ~he 
care of a skilful physician and of Cl. sotmd surgeon. HIS chirurglCal 
armamental'iUID "Iso is of the most full aJtcl perfect chm·acter. 

Our attention was next directed to the Poorhouse Hospital- t,he medical 
attendant of which is Professor Olel'lncl. H ere we founel the popular 

D 
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idea. " th",t " poorhouse hOSl;ita.l is solely cUllf!n url ~o . the tl'C,Lt.ment of the 
sick !Lnd infirm inmates of tho l'0ol'house 1t801f' to be, so fa,' as this 
institution is conce'lled, "most \Illf'oulllb i one, the fflct being that this 
hospital is the aellem,! one for the tuwn, as the illfil'llml'Y is for the county ' 
no other th,," ~ounty patients heing ",llllittClI into tho intirn"Lry, I\nle~ 
in cnses of sudden nnel severe :tccident, n.nd as :I. eousCll'wuce the work. 
house hospit lll is hU'gely 1'('snl'te,1 to by the poorer iuh"hituut, of the 
town when overtaken by disease. 'fllis hosl'it:tl, containiug :tmple 
accommodation, presented in its \l'm',ls llllmy Cases of gi'eltt clinical 
interest (a list of whieh ttlso we "nllmit for YOIll' inspection) on.ch of thom 
evideneina cyreat skill and cal'O ill thei ,' tre:ttmcnt upon the pm·t of their 
medici\'! :ltt:ndttnt, ami :1f!'ordillg to t il e industl'ious student ltmple means 
for pl'ofiulble study. . . . . . '" 

W e next proceeded to VISit tIl!! .Fevel' Hospital-an Jl1stltutlOn which 
is intrusted to the caro of PJ'ufes~or ColalulU; hol'C we fonnd many 
typical cases of fever iUl1stmtive nf this (lisc:~se, wh ich llllLy he considered 
the scourge of our country, :\ lId ,,11 lul.lIl11l'.,1 III :t lllost nl,lo nHtmlel' ; and 
in a mmmer "Iso most c:t1cul:lted to inktruct :L cia" of sttlllouts. Upon a 
close and extensive examination of the Ihtily retll rns (l'ctUl'nA not made 
ont by the medicalnttenclant, hut by the Clerk nf the Union) we fonnd 
that the minimum nllmbe,' of p:tt ients upon the hooks of the hospital, 
for anyone clay wns fourteen, whilst the maximum lltllnl,Cl: was thirty
two, II ntllllher which, for the slLnita·l'Y courjition (If the town, we regret 
to have to add, was f"r more frequently met with tJum the milllmlUll. 

Finally, we proceeded to examine into the condition of the Medica.l 
School at' the Queen's College, so fm' ,., its me:lllS fnr llletlico-chil~u'giC!Ll 
teaching are concerned, aml are in a position t.o state thltt it is in most 
efficient working order. In one depltrtment (that of pathology) we found, 
were such required, addit ionl11 evidences of eal'llest, instl'llctive and 
succes,uul work. Prepamtions of great vltille, somp. of them the result of 
formicbhle ol'el'fl,tive surgery, we obsel'l'ed in the Museum; nol' o,l'e the 
specimens of medical pathology les.. striking. I n conclusion, we feel 
ourselves justified in stating thlLt, were no other evidence forthcoming, 
·these pathological preparations would speak strongly in f:wour of the 
manner in which the gentlemen engaged in c1i1llcal teaching in the 
Galway College must hflvo hitherto discharged their duties. 

J. 'f. B,ums, Presidcnt, 
King ,md Queen's College of Physicia.ns. 

RAWDON M:ACNA)L~RA, 
President, R.C.S.r. 

Mr. BERWICK.-As President of the College, I entirely acquiesce in 
your decision. . 

Mr. MELvILLE.-I desire to expl'ess my gl'eat thanks to the Visitors, 
for. the patient he!Lring which they have given 1116. I am gl'eatly obliged 
for the certificate. It is far more imP0l'tant to me than the a.itemtion 
of the Sentence. The loss of the Scholarship is the loss of some money, 
out I hope to he able to do without it. The reduction of' the term of 
l'U~tication is an expression of your opinion, but it can, all you have 
smd, do me no good, as I do not intend to return . 

. The VI CE-CHANCELLOR.-I hope your future conduct will justify t he 
Vlew ,;e have taken of your proceedings on the present occasion, and that 
you will take care and not be so hasty amI rash in your expressions 
regarc1iug others. 

Dr. BANKB.- When a few years have passed ovel' your head, you will 
greatly regret the expressions you have used. 

The proceec1iugs then terminated. 
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APPENDIX. 

LE1'TERS om! PAPERS rebtiug to the APl'EAI, of Mr. A. S. MELVIJ,T,E. 

l.i'l'olll A. S. lU E1. V.lLl.B to th(\. PlIESIDE1\T. 

Queen's College, 231'd November, 18G9. 
SITt,-I hn.vc to request that yun will ilJl'w:n'll the cnclosml l)ctition to tho 

Visitors of t~e q,uccn's College, UalwflY, withuut :lily unneces81wy delay. In 
the petition.. I havi..'. stuted my re:tsuns fur lIot 1i\'~t laying my complain ts before 
t he Council. 

1 ren:UlLn, sir, your obClliont sel'vant, 
ANDREW S. MEI.vrf.LIl. 

Queen's Collcge, Gu.lwt\.y, 
231'd November, I B69. 

!vIy LORDS AND GENTLEMEN.-A~ n.l\leuiea.l Student in the Queen's Colleo-c 
Galway, I :llll obliged to In'ing the following matt.Cf1:l u1'l11cI' your notice :_ 0 I 

One of tllC University regulat.ions C'IUlcts tlH\t. candidates 1'01' the 1l1'st half 
in :Mcdiduc "shaH h:l\'C ntt-t'nt.lcd a. .i\ lcl]il'.o-chirul'n·ic,tl hospital, (l'ccoO'nis('{l 
by the Sl'.natc), cOllt?inin~ at lc:lst (iO bell i>, together with t.}lC Clinical Lec
tures t!1el'cin rltdiYCl'{~(l-nt least. fWD cae-It week- a winter session of six months." 

In order to enable ~lclliea,l Htllt.lellt,~ in this College to comply with this 
regulatiou, the Council of this College issue t.iekcts of nclmission to Hospitals 
and Clinica.l Lectures in connc:x.ion with the College. On the I J th instant r 
paid tlle fce, £4, to tho Honorn,!'), SCCI'etnry, Dr. Dollcl'ty, and on l'cccidncr 
my ticket from him, I asked him. wha,t llOf;pitals the ticket admitted me t~ 
nnd on what days and hOllrs? He told Ille that it admitt.ed to tbe Work
house Hospital, "the Fevcr Hospitnl, :m<1 tIle COUllty Gnlwn.y Illfil'll1arr, find 
at the usual haul'S, which the Fl'ofcs'sol':-) ·would tell me. 

Dr. Calahan, in the opening Clinica.l Lect.ure all 12th instnnt, told tI lc 
students that the "Vorkhollse Hospital wonld be visited by Dr. C]elrmd Oil 

:Monday and '1111ll'sdny at 10 a.m.; the Fever Hosp;I:>1 by Dr. Colalull1, Oil 

Tuesday and Friday at 11 a.m. i nod the County Infirmary, on Wednesday 
and Saturday at 10 a.111., each week. 

Also) therc is a. notice on the College gate signed Riclml'tl Doherty, which 
states that the hospitals arc now opcn to .Medical Stltc1ents, and will be 
visited by the Medicn! Olliccr" at t he usual hours dUl'illrr the Session, and 
that Clinical Lectures will be tlelivered on eyery Tuesdlty a~d Friday tln'ough
out the tenllS. 

Dr. Colahan stated that the hoUl's for the InGrmary were JO a.m. on Well
nesday and Satm-d"y; and these were the hours last year, and also, I belie\'e 
on previous year.. Accordingly, on SfLturday, 13th, [ went to the County 
Infirma.ry n.t 10 a..m. , but there was no one in nttcmlancc to take al.e l'DUnU, 
and, after waiting forty -five minutes, I was tolll that Dr. Browne was not 
at home. T here was no notiee either at the College or at. the Infirmary that 
Dl'. Browne would not nt.tend. . 

011 vVednesday, 17th, I again att.enuecl at 10, a.m., but was told by D,'. 
Bl'ownc1s sel'vunt that he (Dr. n .) W!l-S going to the Collegc then, llnd wonld 
not go round. On Satta'day, 20th, I a""ain attended at 10, a.m., and saw Dr. 
Browne. He asked me what I wante71, !lllll when I told him that I was 
waiting for him to go round the hospital, he said t~lat he was not going round 
then. I then asked him whether Wednesday and Satllrday, at 10, a. Ill ., were 
his visiting hours, statin"" tlInt I bad been told 00 by Dr. Colaban at the 
first Clinical Lecture. 110 saiel that he had not on'anged about his hours wi th 
the Secretary, Dr. Doherty. I theu said that Dr. Doherty had "eferred me 
to the Professors and that there wns n notice on the Collcge~gate stntingtbat the 
hospitals woulcl 'be visited at th~ usual hours, llnd I again asked him whether 
he would go rounu. He said he would not. I then left. There. is also " 
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notice on the College-gate stating tlmt Dr. Browne would deli~'er a Clini
cal Lecture on Friday, at 10, ".m., at the ustml lecture-room 1ll the Col
lege. I attended at that hour and plnce, and al~houf!h I. waited the whole 
hour Dr. Browne did not come, although no noltcc was g,Ycn that he would 
not do so. · . > 

I have to appeal against the comlud of tins I rofessor on an these occn
sions. My time hns been wn'te~l ~)" mr h~Y.in.g to go to the Infirmary and 
wait there, and by having to wrut for. Ins Ch?le~1 Lect-tIl:e; and I.have been 
defrauded of part of. the money wlnc,h I p,ud. for the t.!Ck~t,. w h!ch, I ~ns 
led to understand, nduuttcd me to the County Inimnary, to ClullcallllstructlOn 
therein and to Clinic,L1 Lectu!'cs in the College. . 

This'is t.be first rem' that I have takcl1 hospitals here, but if I am tc be
lieve the statement, or cycry medical studcnt who has takcn them before, I 
must uudel'stand that this stat.e of'things has been going on for some yea.rs j 

th"t Dr. Bmwne hilS scarccly evcr gone round the Jufi"mal'y with them, or 
deliverml a Clinical Lcetura, although ho hilS t.nlwn a portion of thc fee, 
and has tIt the entI r;"antcd ccrt.ificates ,tilting tlmt the stt\llcuts have attended 
the County Jnfirmary and the. Clinical Lcctures, neither of which they hllrilly 
ever had an opport~ll;ity .of domr;. . . . . 

ThIS is a "'reat lIlJllstlee to the student-It w'LSles hiS t1lnc "nd IllS money; 
it is " wron'" to the university which hilS all this time been accepting certificates 
which it pr';:<tlB1cd to bc bOllafide, but which were not so; and it i~ [Ul injury to 
the public, whose livcs are hereafter to be cnlruste<1 to the Cltre of medical mell 
sent out from this College, and who tlnturally expect alld supposc that mcdical 
students who have studied "t this College h"ve had the same opportunities as 
others of acquiriug that practical knowledge of thcir profession, which all agree 
is essential to a successful practice he1·cafter. 

And not only is it an injury to the studcnt now, but it might bc a very serious 
obstacle to the success of hi. future carcer- because if this state of matters were 
to become known at any subsequent t ime, any public bourd woul<! be quite 
jll,tified in refusing to accept f~om nny mnn certificatcs which were llI01'll1l), , 

fraud, and thcy would be vcry likely to do so. 
On this occasion I have not, as is the usnal custom, appealed f.rst to the 

College Council, as I felt it uselcss to do so, and for these reasons. First
Because Dr. l3rowne is himsclf a member of the council, and hns been so for ' 
some ycars. Second- That I cannot rensonltbly suppose that a state of matters 
which for a long time hIlS been notorious to o\'ery one in the College should 
have been totally unknown to evOl,), other member of the council; and, Third_ 
That a repres(lIltation was made lnst scssion on t he subject to Dr. Doherty, 
who was at that time a membcr of the council, and 110 good seems to have come 
of it. 

It may be urged that the cOlmcil have no power over Dr. Browne as Surgeon 
to the County Infirmary; but then why do they i.slle certificates which are 
stated to admit to the county infirmary, and to the clinic1l1 instructiou therein, 
and why (loes Dr. Browne take a portion oftbe fec? 

Again, Dr. Doherty delivered what was intcncled to bc a clinical lecture on 
Friday, 23rd instant. He hns no means of showing llS uny patients, ItS he has 
no hospital. After the lectw'e I askeel Dr. Dohcrty where the patients could be . 
seen on which he harl been IcctW'in", and which were· to form the subjects olbi, 
future clinical lectures. He statedtbat he did not know. 

I Inust objcct to Dr. Doherty'S lectures bein" considered as clinic"l lectures, . 
whicll are always understood to be lectures on c':~ses which the st.tldent has pre-
viously seen. \ 

For the same ,teasons as I have stated in Dr. Browne's case, I feel it use
less to apply to the council on this subj ect. For all these re.~sous I would 
h~mbly beg that you would grant It ·specittl visitation ( 0 inquire into the afore
smd matters. 

I am, Illy Lords and Gentlemen, your most obedient servant, 
ANDnEw S~IITH MELVILLE. 

On receipt of this memorial the President wrote t.o Dr. Browne, saying he 
!>ad ,:cceived. 1\ peti;ion l~ rre~ent to the Visitors, complaining of it;egularities 
m hiS hosp ,to!. The followmg letters were then written to hm' by Dr. 
'Browne:_ 
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(Private.) 
23rd November, '69. 

My DEAlt PXESIDENT,-I :1.In quite nwal'C who the memorial is from, Mr. 
Andrew S. Melville, who I will not allow into the Infirmary on any account. 
I have written to him tIlis day, enclosing him my portion of his hospital fees, 
viz. , £ 1. I will end the matter fl.t once by withdrawing from the clinical 
school, which is altogether ft. voluntary duty, and has nothing to do with my 
professodal office. Ifilll quite willing to admit, and have admitted the other 
students, but nothi.ng will mduce me to admit :Mr. ~lelvillc, whose conduct 11as 
been invariably disrespectful anu impertinent to me, as well as that of his ill
mannered father; und neither of them wilt I permit to dictate to me. 'rhe 
students werc here on Sntnrdu.y, and snw un operation, and all the patients in 
the hospital. 

I am, my tIenr President, very fnithfully yours, 
J. V. BROWNE. 

EdIVd. Berwick, esq., l'.Q.C. 

Couuty Infirmary, Galway, 26th November, '69. 
My DEAR PRESIDENT,-In reply to the statement of 1111'. Andrew Melville, 

I beg in t he first place to point out to yon that t h" Senate of the Queen's Uni
versity or the Visitors of the Queen's College have l10tlling whatever to do with 
me in iny capacity of County InfirmfLl'Y SUl'p:eon- t his you will , of COUl'se, un~ 
derstand me to put forward most respectfully. I 1tava gone round with the 
students every rem' since I commenced to give clinical jnstruction at the I nfir
mary, and hn.d them invnrin.bly Pl'cscut nt u11 my operations, and ~ave them 
clinicn.l lcctures on the cases, or on some casc, illustrated by pl'CparlLtlOns in the 
museum. Mr. Andrew Melville I positivcly l'cfused to allow into the Infirmary; 
his manner has been personally OflCllSivc nud uisrcsI,cctful to me ~ he is sct all 
by his father, who is n.lwnys at war with all his brother professors, and is not 
on terms of friendship with one of tlJcm 1 and this is nothing but an attempt 
to nnnoy the school, which he is always abusing. I consider it most highly 
impertinent in Mr. An(hcw Melville aecusing one of the professors of frnud- I 
need not say most falsely, in proof of which he admits I returned him his money 
directly I smv him in the hospit"l. That; same d"y t he pupils went round, and 
saw l nn operation on the fRee of 0110 of the patients. I nm smc you will your .. 
self bear witness for me that I do everything in my power, and most willingly 
act upon any suggestion I hn. ve ever received from you or any of my brothel' 
Professors, for the good of our College and its Medical School. One of Dr. 
Melville1s great grievances is that he cannot get on the Council. I never saw bis 
name on a voting slip; nobody could sit on a council with him. He is the 
real author of the letter bearing his son's signn.ture- n. most disrespectful, 
groundless, crochcty document} and of no further usc than to annoy, because the 
Council could not accord to an application he laid before it through Dr~ Stoney 
n few days past. The fees from the Clinical School "re no object to me, as they 
hear no proportion whatever to the trouble of teaching; hut it is really a 
plen.sul'e t .) me j ::mu I especially like op~rating before the class. In conclusion, 
I again most respectfully point out that none of the College authorities have any 
power t·o interfere with the County Infirmary, and that nothing would induce 
me to allow 1If.. Andrew Melville inside its walls. 

Believe me, my demo President, most respectfully yours, 
J. V. BROWNE. 

My DEAR P REslDENT,-vVi th respect to the Clinical instruction and Hospital 
attendance at the County Infirmary, my custom is to receive the student, two 
mornings in each week (on the other mornings they attend the other hospitals). 
I go with them through the wards, and carefully direct their attention to the 
several cases, making such observations on the cases as may be necessary. I 
then select from the most important cases those I wish to deliver " c~cal 
lecture upon, which lectnres are delivered in the lecture-room of .the HOSpltal 
on those days when it is my turn to lecture. Whenever I have to perform an 
operation, I take care to have the students present, and, I may state, as a matter 
of {act, that during the present session an operation has been performed nearly 



every day the students have attended .. ·With reference to the statements afieet
ing me, made by I1fr. Andrew S. i\~elv'lle, I have to say th"t !,e neVCr attended 
the Hospital until the prescnt seSSlOn, and can. h:J.v~ no pI:evlOns knowledgo of 
the County Infirmn.ry or its management. It lS qUlt.c possIble that he may have 
attended ut the Infirmary, flS he states, O!' tho 13th Nm·cmbcr; bllt thc opening 
clinical lectUl'e for the session was only gIven OIl the ] 2th\ nnll the n.l'rangemcnts 
for the days and hours of attcnd:U1ce were not th~n made, owing t.o the following 
circumstances ;-·Towards the m,ddle of last se,s'on It was found that my hour 
for lectm·ing in the College, on Surgery, interfcred w!th that of the Professor of 
Medical Jurisprudence, and I '~'lS obh~~<1. to tak." from 11 U:111. to 12 noon on 
Mondays, 'IV ednesdays, and Fndnys. J Ills oeens'~ned som<' .. httle derangement 
in the Hospitnl arraugemen~s towul'tls the close of last seSSIOIl, auLl renuered a. 
change absolutely necessary. I spoke to D,·. Doherty to make t1mt change at 
the commencement of this session, an d as he had to consult our collcngllc::l , there 
was a delay of n few days, and conserl'lelltl.\" I did not exped the studellts on 
the 13th November. On the 17th and Wth November, two other (1:.\"s of which 
he speaks, I wns actually lecturing ill the College ;1.t I I, a.111. On S:lturchy, the 
20th, the last day mentioned by him, J actually hrollght the students round the 
"Hospital and performed au operation in their presence. It. is qnite true Mr. 
]!1elv:ille was not there, but the reMon is, that (lll fhn.t 11I0l'llillg T. had exclmlctl 
him from the IIospitnl fo), pe1'30nall'mlcll c~s to Il ll', amI lleclirwcl to allow him t.o 
come into it again. On thltt nay I requc~t.cd Dr. Hohert,y. who is Ollr Tl'c:1Surer 
(and as such receivccl the pupils' fees) , t.o r ('I.llru to 1\.11". Melville Illy portion of 
the fee which he had paiii. In the evening I rcccivelln note from Dr. Doherty to 
the efleet that it would be llCtter I shoul,l do "0 mpdt". Accordingly, on 
Mond"y 23rd, (the very dnte. of his appeal to t.he Visit.Ol"S), I wrote him ,. note, 
enclosing his fcc, anil telling him I woulel not receive l,im iuto the InfirmlU'Y. 
Such are the facts. 

My dear Presiclent, very fl.ithfully yours, 
J. V , BnOWNE, M.D., 

Surgeon to the County Galway Infirmary. 

Queen's College, 23",1 November, 1869 . 
. SlR,-I have this morning received n. note from Dt'. Browne, enclosing £ 1 as 

his portion of the hospit"l fee. I herewith euctose you this sum, and beg you 
to retain it until ollicial decision is arrivecl at. 

I am, sir, your most obedient serYant, 
ANDIlEW S'IlTH MELVILLE. 

To the Presideut of the Queen's College. 

On receipt of this 110te the President m·otc to Mr. 1\1el ville, returning the 
money and declining to retain it. 

Queen's College, ~6th November, 1869. 
SIR,-,-On 23rd Novemher I seut ill to you a memorial to tbe Visitors of this 

College. I have the utmost respect for yom exalted position, but I must, 
nevertheless, request an answer from you on this matter: whct,h cl' you havcfor~ 
warded that memorial t .o the visitors ornot ? In consequence of t1!c netiou wbieh 
Dr. Browne has tak.en in return!ng me £1, I shall be obliged to take further 
steps. I may mention that hlwmg tendered the ahove-mentionecl m.oney to you 
as head of the College, and also to Dr, Doherty, as the O'entlemnn to whom I 
pay.the hospital .fee, and as it has heen retained by neither, I h,we taken thc 
opl~on ~f a magistrate on the subject, and, acting on this, I have consented to 
relam thl. ·sum, pending the result of the iuvesti"·l1tioll for which I have prayed. 
I must beg for an immediate answer I1S to wh~ther the "ppeal has been for
wn.rded. 

I am, sir, your m08t obedicnt servant, 

. To the President. 
ANDREW s. MELVILLE, 

In. r~ply to ~is letter.the Registrar wrote to Mr. Melville, by direction of the 
Prendent, &~ymg that h,s memorial would be duly forwllrded to the Visitors. 



Queen's College, 21st December, 1869. 
SI~)-I h3o:'o to l'C()llcst.tll ~t yon will fu.rlli~h n~c '~ith:l. ccrtJfic.'1.te of IH\ving 

mutnculated ll1 A!ls 111 t~IlS Collc~e, IIIcnt IOl1lng 1Il it tho sU~Jects of exa.mina .. 
tion. I also l'CqUll'C ecrtlficatl.1S ot nttcnd:ll1Ce on nIl the Arts classes which I 
ha.ve nttenclctl in tlli::t College. I must rcq \lcst you to let me have these docu
m.ents before the CUll of thi~ t01"lU, us I require to seud them awny to another 
University without deby. 

I tun, sir, your obcuicnt servant, 
ANDREW S. l\fELVILLE. 

,V. Lupton, M.A. , Ucgistl'nl'. 

Queen's College, Gnlway, 
23rd December, 18G9. 

SIR,- I am directed by th~ Conncil to ask you whether you are the writer of 
n letter signcd Andrew S. Melville, Seh. Q,.C.G., which appears in the Lancet 
of Inst S .. tmdny ? 

I a.m further directed to say that, pending nn inquiry into the authenticity of 
tho.t letter and the sta.tements ('.ontn,inml jn it, no certificates C!Ln be given to 
you. 

I nm, sir, your ohedient Sal'vn.llt, 
WILLIA" LUPTON, Registrar. 

Mr. A. S. Melville, Quecn's College, G~lw~y. 

Queen's COllege, Galway, 
2Bth December, lB69. 

SIR,- I am dirc.ctort uy the Prcsiilcnt to require from you an ilnmed.iate 
answer to my lett-er of 23l'd instant. 

I am, sir, your obedieut servant, 
vV ILLU" LUPTON, Registrar .. 

Mr. Andrew S. l\>lelville, Scbolar, 
Queen's College, Galway. 

Unhoon House, 29th December, IB69. 
SIR-In rcply to your letter of 231'<1 inst., I Illny stnte that I weDt to the 

stipendiary magistrate 11cl'c to swem' n. decIn.ration that I was the author of the 
letter to which YO Il refer. This is the best proof tb~t I can give you of the 
fact. I must olso again respectfuUy demand the certificates referred to, prior 
to taking legal steps to obtain them, ns they arc my private property, for which I 
lmve paid. . 

. I am, sir, your obedient servnnt, 
. ANDREW S. MELVILLE. 

W. Lupton, Esq. 

THE MEDICAL SCHOOL OF QUEEN'S COLLEGE, GALWAY. 
(To the Editor Of THE LA.NCET.) 

Sm,- As tbe Editor of the best known medical journal in the worlil, I 
would beg you to u'e your powerful influence in directing the attention of the 
profession and of the general public to certain abuses which exist in . the 
Medical School of this College. I enclose you a memorial which I have for
warded to the Visitors of this College, and you will see by it how little aid 
the medicn! student gets from the Professors ; how little he is helped to 'make 
use of even the small opportunities at his disposal in this remote district. 
I also enclose au extract from an article on Education by Professor Quinlan, 
in the Tablet of November 20th. This gentleman, a former examiner in this 
uuiver,ity, and therefore a competent judge, believes tbat the Medical School 
of Galway has been ab initio a mi,take, and ought to be discontinued. . 

I wonder what Dr. Quinlan and every other member of the profession will 
say when they bear that for years lectures bave been delivered in this College, 
which were termed clinical lectures, when, as will be ,een from the memorial, 

. the lecturer had no hospitn.l whatever to go round, and that for years the 



~arious licensinlY bodies' havo bemi taking eert,ilic!ltes for Itttelldnllce on these 
so-,called clinic;Q 16cttires, when thc student had never seell one of the cllses 
and the Professor 'roacle not a single effort to show llim one, but merel):, 
granted the certificate ' ,md pocketed the fee. I would ask .tny one competent 
to judge whether sucl; ':' certificat: is a ~onafirlc onc, anel whet!ler th~ army, 
navy, or any other pubhc bo"rd mll ,contnme to accept such certlficntes! That 
the students themselves are "",m'e how little these S:IOl e documents arc worth, 
will be evident fmill the enclose(l extract from the letter of a former sLudent 
aud this same letter will nfford proof that this state of things is of some ye"1's; 
stnnding. , . 

I would also draw your attentlOn to tho encloscd extmct from the Galway 
Express, in whicb it will be seen that at the lll.eetin.g of the Galway Board of 
Gnardians, so late as ,Vednes(\ay last, Mr. DaVIS objected to :t caso of accident 
being admitted to the Pool·house Infirmary, as the Connty Infirmary was tho 
proper place for all accident cases; and Dr. Brodie, the Poor-Inw Medical In
spector, agreed that the ,Pooi'hol1sC Hospit,nl Wlt~ not the proper .~l ncc . Nmv, 
iftbe Connty Infirmnry IS the only place for acclClent eaR"S, ,uHl It at Ull)' mo
ment it can be shu~ ""ainst the students at the will of its medical officers, us hM 
been done in my case~what chance cnn the student ha.ve of nccluiring eYen an 
idea of the practice of his profession, except wllllt. he e.\I1 get fit the :Fever 
.H ospital, WI!ICh has, not. an overwh~lmil1g I~umber of patients,. and a~ ~he Poor
house Hospltfll, of whICh Dr. Qumlnn gLVes such :L ilflttcr lLlg opinIon; and 
besides the Poorhouse Hospital here is merely opened to the students by the 
courtesy of the guardians, and Dr. Cleland gives clinical instruction in it ' as a 
matter of courtesy also, and to give the student some chance. Besides, it should 
be remembered that all this t ime students hflve beon paying fees to get into 
the County Infirmary, nnd the clinical instruction in it, and for Dr. Browne's 
clinical lectures. These fees have been accepted, but I fenr the students have 
got a very poor ret,urn. ,YIIRt havc the Council of the College and the Senatc 
of the University been abont all t.his time, whcn thc eouncil havo been issuing 
tickets .of admission to these hospitals ,,0<1 elinic"l lectures, "nd hllve allowed 
this state of things to continue, and the scnatc have continued to recognise an 
hospital which was virtually closed to the stULlcnt? It should be horne in mind 
that Dr. Cleland's hospital is not recognised by the senltte. I would IIgain ask 
any competent judge whether certifientc~ of attendance on these hospitals and 
on Dr. Browne's lectures would be cOIlsl(lel"ed as bonafide? 

I am aware that this letter is much too long for publication in your columns; 
bnt I would earnestly request you to e"tract what you think fit, and so help 
the s.tudents who for years have been in the power of these men. This is another 
instance of the wnnt of rectitude of ttl! classes in this country, and it is a prctty 

, state of things to exist in a Government institution, 
I am, sir, your obedient servant, ' 

Galway, Nov. 30th, 1869. 
ANDREW S. MEr.VILLE, Seh., Q, C.G, 

Office of the Qneen's University, Dublin Castle, 
13th December, 1869 . 

. S.m,-I am de~ired by the Vice-Chancellor of the Queen'. University, as a 
VlSltor of Queen s College, Galway, to say that the memorial which you have 
addressed tO,the Visitors cannot be entertruned by them, ns it does not set forth 
your complamt of any act or decision of the P resident or Colleere Conneil, such 
as the :Vis.itors, under the powers conferred upon them by the College stLltutes, 
can adjudicate upon. I am, therefore, to refer you to the President "nd Coun
cil of your College. 

I am, yours, &c., 
G. J. STONEY. 

THE Jl<IEDICAL SCHO OL OF QUEEN'S COLLEGE, GALWAY. 
( To the Editor ofTuE LANCI~T.) 

Sm,-My attention has been called to a letter from Mr. Melville a stndent of 
Queen's College, G;alway, which appeared in The L ancet of Dec. iS th, makinrr 
grave charges of mLsconduct agninst the U edical rrofe~sors I\nd th~ Cqu\lcil of 



the Colle~e, as well as to cel'tain editorial obs"" "l1.tio". on the, ma"ageniel)t of 
that institution. . . 

W'ith respect to Mr. Melville, I shan only remark tlm! he 'commenced his 
nttendrmce on hospitnls at the begin~ing of the present sessi()Ii, and was in tl. 

few days exclueleu f,'om tIle County Infirmary, one of the hospimls to whieh 
OUf students arc admissible, for alleged rudeness to the a.ttending surgeon, 
one of the gentlemen whose conduct he hns impeached in his letter, Having 
memorialised the Visitors of the College on the matter, and having been in
formed by them that they could only take cogn izance of matters which harl 
been previously submitteel to the College Council, he has avniled himself of 
yom' columns to give publicity to accusations which have never been investi
gateu, and for which he must anS'YCr to t,hosc professors whose conduct he hus 
assailed. 

'With re,~n.l'(l to yOUl' remarks, founded on the allegation of your cOlTesponel
ent, as to the deficiency of the lIIean, of clinical instruction in connexion with 
the Colle~e, I shall confine my,elf to the following simple stntement:-

Three 'Professors of the Coll uge, ench having the charge of nn hospiml, 
ac.lmit students to their hospit.ltls, and" give clinical instruction, where such 
instruction is usually given at th" heelsirle. These hospitals, all in the immediate 
vicinity of the College, nrc the ' ''' orkhonsc Hospital. with l as a general rule, 
from 100 to 130 patien ts on its books; the Fevor H ospital, With for ty beds, ane! 
an average of twenty patients; and the Connty Iufil'llmry, with sixty-five beds, 
and an average of forty pa.tients. To remlcl', however, tIleir arrangements more 
effective, these Professors associate with them a fonrth Professor as Honorary 
Secretary, for the m.anngement of pccunim'Y and other neccsslI;ry matters. This 
Professor takes part nlong with the other three in giving an additional series of 
lectures on subjects of practical importance, and which may pe more or less 
illustrative of the Cascs in hospitnl. It is, doubtless, to these lectures_ which 
are delivered twice" week in oue of the class·rooms of the College-that your 
correspondent refers when he wishes to hnyc it believed that climenl teaching in 
Galway is conducted without patients. Your inference that the clinical lectures 
are not given "in connexion with that which alone constitutes t.heir value, the 
observation of disease at the bedside, U is, therefore, incorrect, as there are three 
clinical teachers who give instrnction within the hospimls, while the other COllrse 
is merely supplementary. . 

AU these courses, it is t o be observed, are quite independent of the College, 
They are delivered by t.he Professors, in the interest of the school, for the 
purpose of securing tc thc students a prnctienl knowleuge of medicine and 
surgery. The lecturers issue their own tickets of admission and certificates ~f 
attendance, and upon their own conditions, as elsewhere, The College. C,ounClI 
has never issued t ickets (as Mr. Melville asserts it has done) of ""mISSIon to 
hospitals and clinical lectures ; it has never received, nor authorized the receipt 
of, fees for hospital attendance or clinical instrHction; nor has it , directly or 
indirectly given certificates of attendance on hospimls. . ' . 

The known success of our medical students both at tbe Uruverslty and ill the 
public competition for army and navy appointments is the best e~idence .that 
the hospiml instruction available outside the College for studer.ts 1S of. a very 
different character from that which is to be inferred from your correspondent's 
letter. 

I am, sir, your obedient servant, 
EDWARD BERWICK, 

President, Queen's College; Galway . 
. Queen's University, Dublin Castle, Dec. 28th, 1869. 

( To the Editor of Tin L A.NCET.) 

Sm,_In your issue of December 18th you published a lettel' which I seut 
to you some time ago relative tc some abuses in the Medical School of Queen's 
College, Galway, and in comment,ing on it you stat.e that my appea~ ought to be 
duly considered. I now enclose the answer which I have received from tbe 
Visitors, declining to listen to my appeal, as it is not one against any act of .tbe 
President or Council. Now, I consider that I showed sutlicient reason for not 
going to the Council, inasmneh ns Dr, Browne is a n:cmber of t~Dt body, and 
Ips been 50 fo, some ye~rs, lind Dr. Doherty was lI1\tl\ l{lSt seSSion' ~ member 



also, api! thelie gentlemen were the represont~tivcs ~f the Medical Facqlty in 
that body; and thns, if I went to. tbe C?uncil, Dr. Browne would be one of tbe 
judges at his own trial. Since tillS affillr rommenced lU:tny" st.udent has said 
to me "!fyau go to the Council you nrc shelved.'· Moreover, I contend tbat 
tbQugh my appeal was nomiu~llly against the: cond;lCt?f members of th.e Medical 
Faculty, it was virLu"Uy "gamst the acts of tIle I ~·eslllcn t and CounCIl; for, as 
slated above, Drs. Browne and Doherty Illwe for ye:,,"s been tbe medical 
representatives in tbat bo~y, aud th~ Presidcnt ~n~ Council .have for years 
autborized Dr. Doherty to Issue those tIckets of ndmlsslon to bospltal and clinical 
ins1;ruction ; they bave allowed Dr. Doherty to (lcliver the so -cn.lIed clinical 
lectures when he had no patients, and they bve allowed Dr. Browne to neglect 
attendance botb at bis hospital "nd dinicallccturcs. Again, tbe President and 
Council have granted certificates for a.t!.ellllance on tbese hospitals, and haye 
qertifiecl these to be bona fide cJinicallect.mes. 

';rhe Council will scarcely 1,Iead ignorance of tl,ese fnct.g; for t;his state of 
tbings has long been notorious to the stuuentH, and was, I know, well known to 
~o1De of the Professors, and therefore it cannot be rcasonably supposed that it 
was unkrJowD to the President and Council-i.e., if the), pret.enrled to discharge 
their duty ill the least. People talk of t.he evils of absentecism. ·We have .m 
e;aJllple here in the case of our Presiuent, who scarcely ever resides in his 
o@cilll residence in the College. 

1 may mention that I forwardc(1 a copy of the a.ppeal to thc Senate of the 
TJ niversity, and at the same time I wrote to ask them whether ther wonld 
ce:p~ip.lle t9 receive certificates as bmw. fide Olles whi.ch were obtained uncleI' sue}! 
piraumstances as those stated in the appeal. In allswer, I was tolu tbat the 
!ll$tter referred. to was eontaine,1 in an "preal to the Visitors of the ColJege, 
AAd conld not be considered as before the Senate. Now, I wrote n. separate 
1e~le, to tbe Senate. I did not ask them to interfere between Drs. Browne 
!\p!i poherty, Or between the Council and myself. I merely asked them 
would they ~'~~eiv~ certifica.tes obta.ineu under sLlch~a.nd·suc.:h Cil'CU~ll
~tan~es, alii! this questiop w:'" asked in " letter entirely indepen(!ent of the 
I!Ppeal to th~ Visitors. I do 1I0t consiuer that the Sellate, amongst whom 
!lf~ tbe .f,~ident and one membe]· of the Council of this College, have treated 
!l1~ ~ t4ey ought. They have shown no anxiety to hell' lIle to put an end 
to this system. The Sennte, too, have for years recogmsed thc County fu
firmary, all!i have received certificates of attcndnnce oi, hospitals, and the so
called c)ini<;s, witbollt ever <l.'U'ing apparently whether the stndent.s received 
~y jllstrll~tio!l or not. The cbarges which I have preferred concern Drs. 
]3rpWlle and Doherty, the President anu Council of this College, ~lld the 
§~n~te of t1\e University alike. If I have said allY thing untrue, let apy or 
!1l1 of t"llSe parties prove it. Your columns are open to them as weU as to 
m~ i '1114 if they have any regard for the character either of themselves a,· of 
t~e institution with which they are connected, they will j oin with you and 
wltb me in asking for an "bon cst amI scm· ching" investigation, held by m~n 
wl)Q!)l ~l! can trust, and whose proceedings shall be public . 
.. 'Pla $'I!late apd tbe Visitors bave declined interfering i but this is a 
G-~v~.'inp!e!!~ COllege, "lid, if nce(1 be, let tbe Government step in ap4 or(ler a 
PP.~W IIlqun'Y. 

Your obedient servant, 
AlSDI1EW SMr-ru MELVILLE, Sch., Q.C.G. 

Queen's College, Galway, Dec. 22nd, 1869 . 

. THE MEDICAL SCHOOL OF QUEEN'S COLLEGE, GALWAY. 
(To the Edite,· of THE LANCET.) 

$t!',.,...In- )"oq. issue ·of last week YOll publish a Ictter from the Pre~i!ient 
oJ Ql;'een's College,. Galway, in which he purports to deny or explain aw~y 
.cert;llu char~es .wh,c" ~ preferred against certain of the Medical Professors 
pf that Instttut.1OR, 1Vh.lc4 charges were Jlllblished in Tlte Lancet of Decem
ber 18t~ last. rhe President proceeds to dispose of both my letter an~ 
:roys.elf ·1Il a ve.ry ~pm)7lary manner i but, nevertheless, I cannot .~)Iow hjs . 
):C1)larla! to go ""9!tailenged. He states tbat a fe'v days after I co!Jl.llleJl~eli 
IIt~Il<J."IjP~ at bqspitals in Galway I was excluded from the County IpQ!1l1$1"f 
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for alleged mdcness to the !ttt.ending surgeon. Now I empbaticaUy &l'd 
distiuctly deny the truth of this statement. In the appenI wbich I sent 
to the Visitors, and o~ whic~l I scnt you " copy, I stated the whole of my 
pru.·t of the conVel'S:l.~lOn WIth the SHl'g,con on the ~ccnsion referred to, a~d 
I defy any man to find any rudCllCsS m what I smd. How IS it that this 
ch",·ge was nevel· prefer.red bcfore; and what do~s the President make of Dr. 
Browne's letter, of wInch I sent you " copy, m which that gentleman ex
~Iudes ~,e !ro.m. the County Infirmary ?n the plea tha: his giving clinical 
mstructlOu 111 It IS u. volunta.ry nct, hut WIthout any mentIOn of the charge of 
rudeness now prcforrcll by lI~I:. Berwick·( The Prcsident states that haVin~ 
been refusml redl·ess b)"tho VlSltOl·S, I avaliet] myself of your columns to give 
publicity to charges willch had never heen . invcstigate(~, and for which I must 
answer to the l'rofcssors whose conr]nct I have assailed. Assuredly, if the 
authorit!es of the Uuiversity hall ,rIloruell me any f:tir .lInd honourable way 
of provl~g Illy chnrgc~, I shuuld ne.v~l' hn ve .11ad occaSIOn tq trqub]~ you or 
the public on thc matter. Most wlllmgly wllI I llUSWel' the Professors re
ferred to whcn I h,we a proper ol'portllllity of proving my charges-viz., by 
a searching public inquiry by mOil whOla eYCl'yone could trust, unconnected 
with the Quccn's Univcrsity, say by lIir. l'nget or Dr. Parkes, of Netley. If 
such an inquiry be institutCtI, either by order of Government or of the MedicnI 
Council, the inquiry .houlrl embrace the state of the medical sc1>ool, !\ot 
only thi.s year, I~ut in previous years, as, of c!,urse, I should not have take" up 
the afrau· liS I dlLl had I not known that thiS st"te of matters was of many 
years' standing, [tnt! th[tt other stndents bcfore me had planned an exposure of 
this system. An inquiry might also, with great advantage to the College and 
to the couse of medical education, extend to the other dcpartm~t~ I'f the 
Medical School in GalwtLy. . 

Mr. Berwick ncxt proceeds to dispose of your editorial remarks, not by dis
proving them, but by advertising the system of hospitals and clinics in 
Queen's Collegc, Galway. Tlu·e(l Professors, doubtless, purport to admit 
students to their hospitals and c1inienl instruction in them; but in my case 
one of them dill not do so, am] I have reasou to know that other students 
have reccived like treatment before now. About the Workhouse Hospital I 
said nothing, nor did I say anything of the Fever Hospital, for I did not go 
to it, and for reasons w hieh I can give when occasion requires·. But, unless 
I am grossly misinformed, the average of twenty patients given by Mr. Berwick 
is not quite correct; for assnre,Uy when I attended the clinics of tbe Professor 
attending the :I!'ever Hospital, the number of patients he generally mentioned 
was, I should say, from three to five. I had no means of judging of the nlllllber 
of patients in the County Infirmary, as I was excluded from it; but, 
from hem'Say, I should think Mr. Berwick's estimate of forty patients also 
too high . I must, however, g,'Y" word as to the Workhouse Hospital. Though 
there miaht be a large number of patients on the books, very many of 
these wer~ useless to the student, being chronic cases of long standing, or cases 
of debility from old age or want of food or clothing, and I should say that the 
number of cases shown to the students was twenty to thirty at the outside; but 
on this the medical officer would be the best judge. But, says Mr. Berwick, 
in order to render these arrangements more eflecti ve (how I do not quite see) 
a fourth gentleman is added, who lectures on subjects of practical importance, 
which may be more Or less illustrative of CMes in the hospital. Whether the 
subjects of this gentleman's lectures are of practical or any other kind of 
importance, matters not. These lectures purport to be bona fide clinical 
lectures, but are not so. There is a notice on the College-gat(l that clinical 
lectures will be delivered by this aentlemau at such a day, and there is another 
notice that clinical lectures, of which these lectures form a part, will be 
delivered twice a week in the usual l<lCture-room; and, again, the Senate 
r;qtlire for qualification at least two clinics each week in an hospita.l containing 
sixty beds, and the gentleman's lectm·es go to form part of the r eqmred number 
of clinics. lI11'. Berwick states that all these courses are quite independent of 
the College. H ow comes it, then, that on my hospital ticket it is stated that 
·the hospitnl and tbe clinienI instruction are in oonnexion with Queen's Coll"$.e, 
Galway? What does that mean? Does Mr. Berwick intend to say that JJr. 
Doherty issues these tickets without the sanction of the President and Council, 
;md tbat the clinical Professors sign certificates, which are accepted by the 
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Senate, also wit.ho~t the sanct.ion an~ n~lthority of the Con.neil? I cll.arged the 
Council with knowmgly al1o'~mg an JJ1t1\mou~ s.tate of thIn!?s to eontmue, and 
this charge has not been domed. I say that It IS the duty 01 the President and 
Council to exercise supervi5ion and control over everything connected with the 
College, and I say they have not. done so. As" proof' of' the valuc of hospital 
instructiou in Galway, Mr. BerwICk refcrs to t.he success of the (;"11,,,,), students 
at the University and ,\t the Army and Navy Boarrls. Now, that some of the 
students at~end hospitals in Galway is,. no doubt, true; . hut ve.'T ~lU1.ny again 
go to ]Jubhn, and why should they go Ify~er got propel' lll~tl'UctlOlllll Galway? 

It may be asked why I have gone to Ellillburgh Umverslty. For an obvious 
reaSOll, that I could not get hospitul 01' clinical instruction, or indeed propel' 
instruction on most suhjects, in Galway. 

I am, sir, your obedient servant, 
ANDru:W S~IlTli MEr.vInE. 

Edinhurgh University, Jan. 10th, 1870. 

Queen's College, Gahvay, 
12th February, 1870. 

Sm,-I am directed by the President to say thnt he Ims forwarded your 
appeal to the Visitors, against the sentence of rustication, to tbe proper autho
rItIes. 

I am, sir, your obedient servant, 
WILLIAM LUPTON, Registrar . 

Mr . .A. S. Melville_ 
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